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CANADIANCORER

Ladies Visiting New York
'I he management of this hotel has macle a special feature of

safeguarding the interests of Canadian lady patrons. In addition to
comfortable rooms and delightf ul meals at the most moderate prices,
the hotel provides intellectual, refined chaperones of good family to
accompany ladies on shopping, theatre and other excursions, free

of charge. The

HOTEL MARTINIQ-UE
____ "The House of Taylor" . ....

BROADWAY AT 32nd TO 33rd STREETS
CHARLES LEIGH TAYLOR, President WALTER S. GILSON, Vico-President

WALTER CHANDLER, JR., Manager.
îs in the centre of the theatre and fashionable shopping district,
close to everything of interest to the Canadian visitor. It caters
specially to Canadian patrons, and the general manager gives his
personal attention to their varicus needs and accommodation.
Pleasant room and bath, $2.50 per day. Table d'hote dinner in the Louis
XV Room, $1 .50. Club breakfast, 60c. Literature and reservations from
our Canadian advertising agents,

SELLS LIMJTED, Shaughnesay Bldg., Montreal

You Can Buy an 0-tis-Fensom
Freight Elevator for as littie as

S$70.
Some people sëem to think that any id of an

Otîs-Fensom freight elevator is a costly affair, running
into hundreds cf dollars.

This isn't so, by any means.
Very likely the best freight equipment for your

purpose would cost very littie. Yet the saving it w111

effect will be proportionately as great as the most ex-
pensive equipment would afford you.

We are looking for business men wbo have warehouses,
stores, factories, etc., and who do flot know the vital econe<ny of

\1 a fieîght elevator.
We want te send such men a copy of our book-

"Fr.ight Elevators and Their Uses"

your boek f temgh eya t orsl atclr

OTISFESMEEAORC. iie
send Sd fr you cop ay tjpî Stele To regtee

Ii NWRTGAVRISMNSM]~T0 TH AAIm OREL

Agencies in ail leading dutes.

The "KING" Heating System

With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler
and " KING " Radiators, solves

the house-heating problems...

The "KING" Bolier has ALL
the latest improvements ln
operating equipment and fuel
savlng Meatures known to
boler construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented grates
and shaking xnecflanism are
of the side lever adJustable
construction and are simple
enough for a child to under-
stand, yet the most efficient
ash remnover yet produced.
No boita or pins are used lni
attaching grates to the con-

_______________________ necting bar.

No. 6 Hish Base '*King" Boler. showing
couble shaker.

GET OUR BOOKLET *"COMFORTABLE HOMES"
It explains ver>' thoroughly.

LimitedSTEEL and RADIATION,
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

Quebec, 101 St. John St.-Montreal, 138 Craig St. W.

Canadian, Northern Steaniships
LIMITED

R.M.S. Royal'Edward R.M.S. Royal George
Next sailîng fromn St. John, N.B., March 1I th.

Cabins de Luxe - Suites and'Rooms
With Privaie Baihs, ai Raies Thai Appeal.

For ail information apply te Steamshp Agents or 52 King

Street East, Toronto, Ontario ; 226 St. James Street Mont»
reai, Quebec; 583 Main Street, Winnipeg. Manitoba.

C 0 U R 1 E R.
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Remember io Say

COSGRA VES
Don't merely telephone for
beer. There is ordinary
beer for people who do flot
care. You want the best.

To get it, say

Cosgraves
(Chili-proo)

Pale
Aie

Any dealer wilI fil l
Your order prompt- It

'y.

Cosgraves is also

on sale at ail hotels

and !icensed cafes.
Thi. ONLY

72AChMlproof Deor

START A MAIL ORDER BUSINESS.
30 new Propositions. No competition.
Make 95e profit on dollar orders. Com-
plete plans, 10 cts.

Mail Dealers Wholesale Mouse
Franklin BIdg., 628, Chicago.

The Canadian

C our ie r
A National Weekly

Published ai 12 Wellington St. East, by the Courier Preis, Limiied
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CONT ENTS
Newer Oa.nadian Sports ............ Illustrated.
Elective Commission Government .... Special Correspondence.
Out of the Whirlpool, Story ......... By S. A. White.

Illustrated by Arthur lleming.

The Panama Exposition ............ Illustrated.

Town Planning in Regina .......... By Robert Martin.

Making a Pacifie Terminal ......... Text and Photograplis.
Preparing for Spring .............. By B. T. Cook.
How to Get Rich ................. By the Monocle Man.

The New Martin Harvey .. ,ý..........By Augustus Bridie.
News of a Week................. By Camera and Pen.
Musical Matters of Moment .......... By the Music Editor.

WOMAN 'S SUPPLEMENT.
"Erin" discloses the funny-bone in elbow gallantry-a

point upon which the Kaiser lias fixed his ukase, chats
on the eharm of baýsket-making, and advises "The
Overworked Social Reformer" that sanity is as wise as
sanitation. Edith Lang, a trained student of national
economies, begins a series of pithy tallis on 'The Cana-
dian Woman in Industry' -her thenie this week
"Domestic Training Sehools." The flousewives'
League, of Montreal, is diseussed and illustrated by
Alice Andrews. Mabel Burkholder contributes news
of the leeturers to the Women's Institutes, and the
editor sums up events of present interest.

Behind the Picture ...... -.......... By McDonnell Bodkin.
Money and Magnates.............. By the Financial Editor.
Demi Tisse ..................... By Staff Writers.
Reflections ...................... By the Editor.

"l'es! We're sesdisg out cleau cut-lettmr.

And our fyle copies

are perfect."- ^ «

to read them. Letters that look bright andi
easy-to-read make fiends even before they
are rend.
PEERLESS Typewriter Ribbons give life
and snap to business letters. They make the
type show clear and strong on a cdean page.
PEE-RLE-SS Carbon Papers make copies
as sharp and dlean ai originals. every copy
a perfect record, free from blurs and cleair
beyond argument.t

CARBON
PAPERS.

TYPE WRITER
RISSONS.

Try them out.
Peerlese Carbon & Ribbon Manufactur-

ing Company, Limited
176-178 Richmond Street, West, - Toronto

1W ROYAL. WAmm

TO Hie MAJESTV
KINO GEORGE V.

I

It's the Ford age-the age of de-
pendable and economical trans-
portation. More than four hun-
dred twenty thousand Fords in
world-wide service have changed
distance from a matter of miles to
a matter of minutes. Buy your
Ford to-day.

Six hundred dollars is the prices ol! the Ford
run-about; the tourdng car le six fi fty; -the
town car nine hundred-f. o. b. Ford, Ont,
complete wlth equlpment.. - et catalogue
and partleulars front Ford Motor Comny
of Canada, Iàmlted, Ford, Ontarlo (formerly
W9alkervIlle, Ont.).

A T ip to the Motorist
Te keep your car looking well, use:

Sunlight LiquidGls
Your wife finds it best for cleaning and polishing
furniture, floor and ail fine woodwork.
.Sunlht Liquid Gloss cleans, polishs and disinfects..
li males varnish last longer.

in ha f.pint, pint. quart half-sallon and ie gysallon lithopraphetimn;
alto in berreI3andJhaif-b.udsatfujmitu and hardwaredeale.veyhçme

THE IMPERIAL QIL COMPANY, 'Limited
WINNIPEGI TORONTO MONTREAL

SASKATOON REGIA
VANCOUvFa EDMONTON CALGARY

z====ý
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'alfor1 nra

mieals, a Pulia i

Of eànel.
From wintry blasto to Califor-

nia's summer charms is an, easy
.1 ;ourney and a quick one, if you

go Santa Fe. On the way
à you can sce the Petrified

Forest, picturesque Indian
Pueblos, and that glorious
Canyo of Alrizon and
gunyo of Arzonteand

The California Limited is an all-steel Pullman
train, exclusively for first-clasa travel. Runs

daily between Chicago, Kansas City, Los Angeles,
San Diego, Oakland and San Francisco, with Pullman for
Grand Canyon. Fred Harvey dining-car meals are served.

Four other Santa Fe trains to California. Three run
daily; these carry standard Pullmans, touriat aleepers and
chair cars; ail classes of tickets honored.

The lSta F. de-Lue., between Chicago, Kansas
City and Los Angeles, runis once a week in winter; Amer-
ica's finest train-"extra lest, extra fine, extra lare."

The only ,ailroad under ane management through ta',
California; doublc-tracked hall way; eafety block-signea
*'ail the way."

Ir. e. Hledry, Cien. MLt
M5 frtsold et., Detroit, és

Phone, Main 1870.

Itemember the Panama Expositions at,
San Francisco and San Diego in< 1915

1(3)

When the system
gets "al run down"
buîld it up witli

Tefood we eat ta reg"~nsIble, to a great extent, for the many distressin

enst hc teaeaepesnt u eadget aesoleni nsr t poe igsin n sLmain

In Lighter Vein

4 C NDUCOR, au you tell nme
C how tat' brake-man ls i

finger?" asked the inquisitive
woman. "He seenis toble a very 1110e
fe'llow. Lt is a ptty he should be crip-
pied." 'IThat's just it, mum. He le
-i good fellow. He ie so obligiag ta
he wore lis finger off paiinting out the
scenery along the line."-Chicago
News.

A Winter's Taie.-Xjornelius Husit
was called one winter mornlng before
dawn and told to go and laarness the
mule ýto the dearborn.

"~The lad was too busy to liglit a
lantern, and in the dark lie didn*t
notice thlat one of the cows was in
the stable with the mule.

"lAs lie tried to harness the -cow his
father, Impatient at the long delay,
shouted from the house:

l' Corney, Corney. What are ye
dom'!?'

"'I can'lt get the ýcoliar over the
mlles head,' the boy reýplied. 'His
eavrs are frozten.'"1

Sa! e.-Chlauff eur-"ýSlr, I'mi afrald
our gasoline le going to -catch fire."

He--"Is that the sanie stuif 1 use
in ruy automatie cigar-ligliter?"

OChauffeur-"Yes, sir, and--"
He--"Not the slightest danger-.

Drive on."-Yale Record.

Reasonable.-lStar Actor-"-ýI must
insist, Mr. Stager, on having real food
ini the ban.quet scene."

Manager-"ýVery well, then; If you
insist on that you wlll be supplled witl
real poison ln the death scene."-
Tit-Blts.

Rattied.-It was 'Smith's fIrst Sun-
da:y as usher ln churcli, and hie rwas a
bit flustered. Turniug t.o a lady who
entered, hie said:

lThis way, madani, and l'Il sew you
into a siheet."-,Boston Transcrlpt.

ut st
A Modest Request.-"Dear Teac-her,"

wrote *littie' Edith's mother, "please
excuse Edith for not coming to school
yesterLiay. She fel ln the niud. By
doing the same 'you will greatly
oblige, Her Mother."1

----Ladies' Home Journal.

Some Hcra.-"ehis is one of rny an
cestors," she isald, pausing before a
portrait. 'MHe fell at Waterloo. Have
you any ancestors?"l

He suddenly rememnbered an uncle
w-ho had so4le charge of the front of
a ,cnma show,,and rnurmured, "lEr-
yes, one'."

'lDid lie fail anyw.here'l
"Not exactly; but 1 remewnber .being

told. how, clothed ln fuil uniforni, but
unarnmed save for a Ilglit cane, liestood
before an Eastern ipalace and kept a
bowlinig,, surging mtab at bay single-
handed."

"Really! How splendid!"
"Oh, lie thouglit notÊing of It. Did

It every niglit for years."I-TIt,Bits.'

A Limit to Service.-The motor4bus
stopped and the conductor Imooked ex-
pectantly Up the etepe. But no one,
descended, and at last lie stalked up

I Dre, you," lie said ta a man on
top,- '-on't you want Westminster
A!bbey?"

"Yes," was the reply.
l'Weil," retorted the conductor,

"lcorne down for It. I can't brIng It on
the bus for you."-'I'itBite.

How Pat Would Evado It.-Two
Irialimen, on their way home from a
funeral,, vers converslng albout the
un>certaln-ty of lite. Saya Pat:

"ISure and I'd give a tlhousand dol-
lars, Moltre, If I knew th' place where
1 was gain' t' die."

"Faitli, Pat, and plzwat good 'would
thot do yez?"'

"Begorra., rd niver go near th' place
at ail, at ail," sayB Pst.

I.

~ ~ s.,
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T-H NEWER CANADIAN SO TS

Ski-lng and Ski-jumping, Sports Which Provide ail Sorts of Thrills, Are Becoming More Popular in Canada Every Vear. This is Evidenced by the Big
Attendance When Dartmouth Coliege (N.H.) Went to Montreai for the International Ski-jumping Competition. The Jump Was Won by Oscar Anderson,
M.S.C., Shown in the Picture in Mid-air, With a Jump of 81 Feet. Other Near Jumps Were 80 and 79 Feet.

STYLES are changing In sports as ini
dances and ot-her diversions. Once
ahinnýy-on-thE-ice was quite adven-

titrons and sclentific enough to sat-isf y
NIYoy Hockey grew out of shinny.

No c-rosse ias been produced by a
crOss4llreed'betýween hockey and laicrosse,
8âsiyOwn In one of the photograplis on
t-Jils Page. Ice-crosse Wa really lacrosse
played on skates. We do not know
.whet-her this is a compliment more t-o
hockey or to, acrosee. Ice-crosse will
iEmgthef t-le lacrosse seasou t-o abuu.*
ten Inonths in t-he year. The rules of
0ach gaine belng similar, there ls no
dlfâicuîty In maklng an ice-crosse player
of a lacrosse iplayer on skates. ,There
11% however, Rome handicap. The Ice-
crosse player wlio yearxus to deliver an
OPPOnent a deadly blow on the back ot
thle neck, Just as lie used i t-o do I
la%rosse, may find the ice suddenly
rearlng to kit lm behlnid thle ears. The
OUXfParat-ively gentle taictics of ie'crosse
mnay hiuve the effect, o~f soft-enlng t-he
mnanners Of lacrosse pliayers. TIhe pos-
Sibllities for scrimimage, howe'ver, are
flot leSSened by the fact that a player
4loes a Mile a minute with thle puck In
bis net and a pack on bts heels. Soma
day It- may be !uund possible to play
hockey wit-lout skates; whicli iollowing
t-he nethOrd o! name-makIatg used in
ioe-orosse may be called sod-hockey.

ekl-ing le alniost as popular in Can-
ada 11ow as IL is la~ Norway, where IL

Sormethinq New in WInter Sports la 'lice-crosse," the Game Devised by the
Montreai Amateur Athietic Association. 11ice-crosse"l la a Comblnatlon of
Hockey and, Lacrosa, and la as Swift as the Former and as Exciting as the
Latter. The Firet Game, PIayed on Fsbruary 21, Was Pronouncod a Great
Sucoes., and "Ico-rosV'ý Promises tg 5o"ome Very Popular In Canada.

was born. Ttiere is no reaison wliy
t-he ski should flot become aimost a
national emblem in this country. We
have as many varieties of hbis and
snowecapes and just as much snow as
they have in Norway. There are a]-
ready several skl-ing associations, whicb
grew naturaily out of the snowshoe
club; and we have aiways understood
t-bat t-he ski ls only a glorifled snow
sloe witb.out the net. The snowshoe lm
as indigenous toCanada as the lacrose
stick. The ski la stili imported; but
with the development of t-he skl-lng
pastime IL shouid be possible to make
as good skis In Canada as they inake
lin Norway.

The nower Canadian sports are
largely an evolution of older forms,
just as the tango and t-he turkey-trot
and the bunny-hug were ail devoloped
out of thbe old dances t-bat served to,
satlsfy our forefathers.

In flfty years from now It may be
possible to stili fartber develop t-bis
genial croms-breeding among the sports.
Now that we have lacrosse on skates,
water-polo and motor-polo and indoor
basebail, why flot Ice-crosse played on
skis and basebali on snowshoes? Ski-
crosse would probably requlre a lîttie
more ice than hockey; but the tackles
and the scrimmages and t-he get-aways
wonid be slmply Immense. Ice-crosse
sbould furnish excItement enough even
for t-bis excitable twentieth century.
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WESTERN ýCANADA. as developed a f orm
of municipal goverument which is dif-
ferent f rom that in any other part of the
world. It may be termed Elective Com-

mission Goveroment. Recently the editor of the
CANADIAN COURIER addressed a letter to the city
clerks of Moose Jaw, Saskatoon, Regina, Calgary,
and Edmonton, asking them a number of questions
as to the particular features which distinguish their
system as it works out practically. These questions
and quotations from the replies are given herewith.

The questions asked are as follows: (1) What
members comprise your Board of ýControl or execu-
tîve body? (2) How long are these men appointed
for? (3) Do they attend the meetings of the City
Council regularly? (4) What status have they
when they attend the council meetings? (5) Does
the Board or the 'City Council engage, appoint, dis-
charge and fix the salaries of the civic employees?
(6) Do the permanent members of the Board of
Control or administrative board give their exclusive
time to the work, and what are their salaries?

The City 'Clerk of Calgary writes a clear and in-
forming letter as& f ollows:

Calgary, Alta., Feb. 3, 1914.
Editor, Canadian Courier:

Si-Il beg to acknowledge receipt of your favour
of the 3Otb uit., re government of this city. Our
system is known as the elective commission form
for executive purposes and with a council of 13
as the legisiative body. The Board of Commis-
sioners are tbree, la number, the Mayor being the
chairman,- one commissioner of publie works and
one commissioner of public utilities. The chairman
of this board le eiected for a period of one year and
receives a saiary of $6,000 per annum. The two
other commissioners are eiected for a period of
two years and their terme rua so that one commi1s-
sioner retires at the end of each year. They re-
ceive a saiary of $4,000 per annum each. They
attend 'the meetings of the city council, but have
no votiag power. Their presence, at these meet-
ings, le necessary, as a number of recommendations
from. their board are usuaiiy up for consideration,
and the council oftentimes requires Information as
te the operation, etc., of the' departments under
their jurisdiction.

The City Commiesioners recommend to council
ail appointments of the heads of departments, with
the exception of the City OComptroiler, and the coun-
cil to, defeat their recommendations muet vote
against same to the extent of a two-thirds maJority.

As regards the salaries, the commissioners pre-
pare the estimates yeariy and alter due considera-
tionrecommead as te, Increases ln salaries, new
appointmeuts and salaries for same, etc., etc. These
propositions are Ilable to be amended by a two-thirds
vote o! the council.

The gentlemen comprising the Board of Commis-
sioners, In Calgary, are required te give their whoie
tlme to the services of the city in their respective
offices.

'Yours truly,
J. M. MILLER, City Cierk.

Regina has the same form of government as Cal-
gary and the executive body is also known as the
Board of Commissioners. The only difference prac-
ticaily is the status of the Mayor who holds an
honorary position -but otherwise has as mnch power
as the Mayor of Calgary. The City Clerk's letter
is as follows:

Regina, Pebruary 3rd, 1914.
Editor Canadien Courier:

-Si-Replyiag to your letter of enquiry of the
3Oth uit., I may say that the system. of governmeut
tiere ia a modified form of Commission Gbverni»ent,
wuith the council as the legisiative body. The eoua-
cil Consite of ten (10) members, and administers
the affaire ef the City through ite standing Commit-
tees. In place of a board of control, we have two
Permanent cemmissioners, the Mayor beiag an ex-
officico commisioner and chairman of the board by
virtue of hie office.

The commIssloners are appointed by the council
and hold office during Its pleasure; tbey attend ail
meetings and act In an advisory capacity to the
Council Qne commissioner devotes hixueilf to al
matters appertaining to works, whiie the other
speciallzet In finance. The Commissioners nomJnate
te the couneil for approvai ail heade of departmnents
required to be appointed by by-law or resolution of
the cou-tell, and any other permanent officiais, clerks
Or assistants. They have the power aise te suspend
such head o! sa department, etc. Tbey also recom-
mend te Couneil the salaries te be paid to the
varlous heads of departments, officiais, clerks,
assistants, etc. The twe commissloners devote the3
whole of their Urne te their work; the saiary o! tàe
works commissioner being $5,500 Per annuxu, 'whle

that o! the finance commissioner is, at present,
$4,500. His Worship the Mayor devotes a certain
portion of the day, usualiy froxu 10 tili 12 in the
morning, in conference with the two commissioners,
receiving no flxed saiary. He le, however, granted
annually an honorranium, usualiy of $2,500, for hie
services by a resolution of the council.

I trust 1 have fuily covered ail ýt:e points raised
by you. If, however, there le any further informa-
tion you desire, I shall be pleased to furnieh same
upon request.

Youre truly,
A. W. POOL, City Cierk.

Saskatoon is more like Calgary, the Mayor being
a paid commissioner. The first three clauses of the
by-law which establishes and defines the powers of
the commissioners reads as foiiows:

"l. Subject to, the legîsiative jurisdiction 0f the
city council, there shall be for the city, three coxu-
missioners, to be calied 'the Commissioners 0f the
City of Saskatoon,' whose powers and duties shahl
bo of an executive and administrative character; and
with thie powers and duties hereinafter set forth, etc.

"2. The Mayor shahl be, ex-off iclo, one o! the com-
miesioners, and the other two shall be appolated by
by-law by a vote of two-thirds of the members of
the council, to bold office'during the pleasure of the
council. Such two coxamissloners shahl devote their
whole time to the city's affairs and may be dismissed
from office on a similar vote o! two-thirds -of the
members of the council.

"3. The commissioners and each o! theln shahl be
paid sncb salary or remuneration as the co-uncil may
fix, but sucb amount shah'n.ot be less than $1, 500
each aaaually."

It wiil be noted that in Saskatoon the commis-
sioners are nppoixited during pleasure as in Regina,
whereas they are appointed for a period of two
years in Calgary.

The letter from the City Cierk of Saskatoon is as
fohlows:

Saskatooa, Febrnary 4th, 1914.
Editor Canadian Courier:

Sir,-Replying to your circuler letter of the 3Oth
uit., with reference to the method o! administerlag
the municipal affairs of this City, I am pleased to
state as follows:

The administration o! the city's entIre affaire ie
controlled by a board of city commiesioners, which
consiste of the Mayor and two, specially appoiated
commissioners, one at a saiary of $4,000 aand the
other $5,000 per year.

The commissioners are appolnted to hold office
during the pleasure 0f the council, being'subject to
receiving three monthe' notice in case it is inteaded
to dispense with their services. They attend ail
meetings of the couacil iu an advisory capacity, but,
of course, have not a vote iu the councu.

The coumissioners make ail recommendationste
the council wIth respect to engaging and diecharging
civic employees, and fixing o! salaries. They give
their entire time to the affaire of the city.

In short, the commiesionere are the executive and
administrative body, eubject, at ail times, to the
legIelative juriediction. o! the council.

Yours very truly,
ANDREW LESLIE.

The Moose Jaw ,by-law bas only one operating
clause as folIows:

"l. There shall be appointed two commiesioners
W11o Shahl hold office durlug the pleasure o! the
council and subject, bowever, to dismissai as pro-
vided lu the city's acte, and who, together with the
Mayor, shail be cailed the COMMiseloners o! the City
o! Moose Jaw.1"

The by-law provides that they shall attend ail
meetings of the council in an ýadvisory capacity.
They nomiinate te the council for approval ail heade
of departmentý and recommend the salaries of ail
offices and cleriçs. They aIse have power te dis-
Miss or suspend any head of a department, with
the exception of the City Solicitor, City Anditor,
or the police department. The cOuMMissioners. muet-
give their whoie time and attention to the business
of the city.

The letter from the City Cierk Of Moose Jaw
is as foliows:

Moose Jaw, February 4th, 1914.
EdItor Canadien Courier:

Dear Slr-I am ln receipt o! your letter o! the3oth ultimo, and ln replY beg te enclose copy o! By.
iaw NO. 595, defiuing the duties and powerys of the
COMMIselonere of this City.

I blleve the bY-law answers questions 1, 3, 4 and
5.Question No. 2 !B aise Partiy answered la theby-Iaw, Section 1; the City Act, however, provides

thatthe' coun'cl muet gîve the coMmssioners tbree
mot n otlee of dilsmissai, snd the ICOMMSlonero

muest also give the couneil three months' notice of
resignation. Question No. 6 is aiso partiy answered;
salaries being, Mayor, $3,000; Finance Commissioner,
$4,200; and Engineering Commissioner, $6,000.

Yours very truly,
E. B. BONNELL, City Clerk.

The Edmonton system has heretofore been much
the same as the other western cities, but its present
mayor was elected on a purely commission govern-
ment platform. In short, Edmonton proposes to, do
away with its legisiative body and give full powers
to an enlarged commission as is now the case in
Lethbridge and St. John, N.B. The letter from the
City'Clerk is as foilows:

Edmonton, Ai-ta., February 16th, 1914.
EdItor Canadian Courier:

Slr,-Repling to your letter of the 3Gth uit., the
administration of this city consists of a mayor
elected every year, and ten aldermen eiected for a
period of two years. Their business is legisiative.

The administrative functions of the city are
vested in the hands of a Board of 'Commissioners
appointed. by the city couincil. The board consiste
of the mayor and four other commissioners, mak-
Ing five commissioners in ail. Their salary is uni-
form-$,OO per annum each. Their duties are
deflnItely assigned and a council committee of a
sixuilar designation ls co-operative with each of
thexu. Each of the commissioners gives the whole
of bis time to the business of the city. They at
tend ail meetings of the council in a consultative
and advisory capaeity, but, of course, do not vote.

The varions utilities of the clty are placed under
the care 0fý the commissioners who engage the
superintendents of the departifients, and the super-
initendents in turn engage their own, staff. Any
revision of salaries is considered by couneil when
the annual estimates are under consideration.

Yours truly,
CHAS. ED. K. COX, City Cierk.

It will be noted that in these five western cities
they have elective or appointed commissions in-
stead of boards of control, They believe that their
systexu secures a coxitinuity of poýlicy and adminis-
tration which is impossible with a yearly elected
board of control, and there is much to be said in
favour of t!heïr contention.

Kin -h ip
By C. G. L.TWO men stood looking into a lake. One saw

in the water the form of an angel. TPhe
other, by his description of his vision, made
ît plain that he had seen a demon. Both

were confident in their assertions and the latter was
as pleased as the former.

We classify men accordiing to their conduct.
Our judgments at best are only relative and con-
ditional. The only criterion by which Men can be
.judged absoiuteiy is flot ;open to human inspection.
It is flot the deed, but the motive; not the achieve-
ment, but, the asp iration; which is the measure of
the mnan. Motive invoives an end, aspiration im-
plies an ideal. Ideals and ends are mental pro-
ducts. Hence there is much value in the saying,
"As a man thinketh in lis heart, so is he."

Each individual thinker divides the whole into
ego and non-ego. The ego exists in certainty, the
non.-ego in probability. Between the two is a great
gulf fixed. The relation between them is of har-
monic progression; the ego-a's-knowing being dis-
tinct from the ego-as-known. Thus we read our-
selves înto ail that we experience. Oniy in propor-
tionas I know myseif can I know anything apart
from myseif. By knowledge of the ego 1. construct
a system for the non-ego. According as the ego
is noble or base wil] its corresponding non-ego be.
The pure in heart see God.

Aipeciation ýis the sympatheïtic recognition of
that which flarmonizes with one's own ideal. It
is a discovery of the likentess of the ego in the non-
ego., Hence one is pleased most with that in which.
is hid his own dominating principle. A noble char-
acter meets with slander from the ignorant and
base because these, have so, li.ttle Moral worth in
themselves. Poetry, classical niusic, and art, are
most truly attractive to those whose lives are a
harmony and a symnletry in themselves. God is
apprehended -by those who do HEis will.

The story of the lake ie a parable of human exc-
perience. He who saw the angel was one whose
thoughts were manly and his life clean. The other
was harbouring in himself the demon he saw in
the water. Neither was conscions that what he
saw was hie own judgment of himsçIf. Each was
pieg.se because each had found tihe ideai of Mie Îeul.
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~,4 Story Big Wilh Human Interest, and Wllh the Pictures que Canadian North as a Background

DEPUTY SHERIFF EVIACK'S energy was at
low ebb as he made camp at the Falls on
the west branch of the Montroal River
neur where it debouched into Matchewan

Lake. The strennous soarch and exhaustive work
up -the west brauch, culminuting in the raid upon
Lavicienne's bliud-plg on the shores of Mislinion
Lake, had had its effect upon even Drury Eviack's
mighty trame. While he upturned bis canoe against
a -tamarack root, ho sighed, and that sigh confided
to the wilderness Iu general that this expedition in
the iuterests of law and order was the toughest ho
had ever undortaken. Such back-breaking porýtaging,
such norve-fraying awaiting of opportunities, and
such liound-uosed ferreting ont of dlues, Eviack had
neyer knowu, althougl for six years lue had heen
murahal 0f a backwoods county in the wilds of the
State of Maine. That was before ho had joined the
Canadian force and been sent north as a red-lignt
spotter.

A new Brunswlckian by birth, struight as a pino
and tough as the pine's vital roots, Eviack was
emlnently fitted for the muscular test imposod by
the Montreal River district patrol, and for the norvo
s'train lmpeuding on his peculiar duties. But lie
fouud ýout thut lie had need of bis high-teuslon point
Of Courage and of -his last ounceo0f sinew. Ho was
lu1 a new, unbi.tted country, whoro they played noth-
ing but mon's gameýs, and comanlttod only men's
crimes. Iu this new country the deputy sherlif suw
that they looked upon life lu the sitrcing llght of
lconseqluoence. Thoy drank gooýd fortune or vicissi-
tud'e et one draught and calýled it fino. And those
WhlO took crime to their bosoms, took it ln its en-
tirety. Haîlf-meusures were consigned to the dovil
as weak traits of charactor. Commandmonts were
nolt cracked with mathematical exactitude of design,
Pieced with suporb delîcacy, and hold together with
the elastic bauds of conscience. Insitead, they woro
smashed witî a bang that ecliood like the Falls of
the Lady Evolyn.

Aud sudh a banging had rung lu tho oars of the
Iaw for months lu counection witli the Lavicienne
affair tha-t flannel-shirted and unstarrod sleuths had
taken the trail that leud-s by many a secret way ta
the Northi Bay courts. Lavicienne's
hang-out, was a big loýg cabîn on the
Oast shore of Mîsilion Lake. It ex.
isted under the guise of an ludepon-
dent trading post ln competîtion wîth
the Hudson's Bay Company and, the
Rteviblo(ns, and it could be reachod by
going up the west brandli of the Mont-
roal or crossing over from the mnain
Moutreal by a matter of three lakes
aud four portages commencing ut the
fo«ot f Matchewan. Long ugo the
cubîni lad been spotted as a blind-pig
and a red-light resort. But spotting Is
Ofle thing andi conviction is ,another.
They are as far removed froni oach P
Gther as the brinks of a broad canyon,
and cleverness Is the long trestle Ébat
bridges the gulf. However, the sourcd-
liglit of perseverunce had finally plerced
the velling maze of baffllng'and Intan-
gIble Clues. Thle rurnour of a woman's
deatl ut Lavlenne's prlcked a pin
hOle fer -the llght. And Deputy Sherliff
DrurY Eviack wa the mïan ta rip away
the screen.

F ROM the vîewpoIu.t of the law,th
raid by haitf a dozen 'constables
wasi ontirely successful. Only one

man, Oplo Duchablng, had eëcaped, and
there wero hopes '6f bis capture. In-
Spector, Caldbeck: had- congratulated,
Eylack on the Part lie played, and hint-
-ed at promnotion, but froni Evlack's per-
sonlal v'eWPtint, the raid wo.s not a suc-
Cess. Ris wliole belng wtas sore tram
the UflOXPeoted problng of an &Id
wauucIl. His pride was, trumpled on.
And liii conscience was thrown Into
the discard. For lie knew lie ladt
shlrked his full duty the niglit of the
raid. A sudden Impulse, ne doubt lu-
flan enOugli and merclfuli enougli, bail
dSused hlm te, betray the well'deflnedl
PrlncîIples ot iaw and arder, and lu the
mnelee w-hlch tolloweâ the rush upon
Lavicilne'e cabin lie had let a girl
go by.

Intermittent flashlng of dark luntoras
had stabbod the gloom Into 'w-hcli tlie
v0luftary smashlng of lglts plunged
the hang-out at the raiders' approacli.
The numiber of the raiders, six, allotted
a man ta each doar and ta each Win.
dow~, and Evlack's lantern glared ful
Upon the glrl's face as lie klcked In li8
doo)r. Recognition took place ln that

flsh ecogitin that struck the depuýty
sheMf had e blow. The face was anehl, ad ko <n owu on the New Bruns-
w'kk-Man, border, known too well for

By SA&MUEL ALEXANDER WHITE
Author of "Empery." "The Stampeder." *'The WUldcattem's," etc.

his own peace. For Necra Nevin was fresh-cheeked,
blue-eyed, and innocent then, and Eviack knew she
hiad liked him well before their quarrel the day he
arrested old Kale Nevin for border smuggling.
That was a bitter thing týo do, but Eviack had doue
it, thon promptly resigned and came to the Cana-
dian North. That ever Necra Nevin should corne
into this world again lie did flot permit hlm-
self to imagine even in his wildest hopes and vision-
ingsý, and the slght of her in Lavicienne's cabin stag-
gered hlm. He fell bacli a step in amazement, then,
realizing bis duýty, barred the door again. But
recognition had been mutual. The girl was not
slow to catch at the chance. Eviack found her eyes
pleading with him, liquid eyes full of softness as a
fawn's, and witli gri-m resolve he snapped shut his
lantern side lest they might persuade him. But in
the dark, as his shoulders filled the doorway, two
arms were round his neck and Necra was strain-
ing for freedom and beseeching hlm to stand aside.
A second he wavered. Then, with a sýound lu his
throat that was haîf choke and hait curse, he stood
aside and lot lier rush past.

I NSIDE the cabin ail was uproar, and before the
depu'ty sherliff *could block the doorway again,
a man's figure bolted through on the heels of the

girl.
"Stop!" commanded Eviack, from the door lie

dared noit leave a second time.
Thon his Colts' barked, but Oplo Duchabing's

mocking yelI from the tangled spruce growth told
that ho was unhit.

Eviack firod again, futilely, and jumped into the
room. A groat wrath at Oplo Duchabiug's escapo
surged ovor hlm. Ho manhandled Lavicionne and
Lavicieune's guests with savago strengfth, his huge
form towering over ail ln the place. In five minutes
every one was haud.cuffed, but the sight of these
beaton loto submission did flot cure Eviack's wrath.
Duchabing was not one of the sullen row that sat

on the bunks. And Duchabing would have boon one
of tflem if ho had not let Nocra Novin escape!

Oplo Duchabing was a vicious quartor-breod. Cree
blood showed lu his dark skin and featuro casting.
He talked bad English with a Scotch burr, and gos-
tured like some anciont French forbear. His record
was black, and if the secret places of the wildorness
could have spoken, Oplo would have paid his reckon-
ing long before. He had the creativo braiu of a
devil, and, according to trappers and rivermen, what
villanios stood so scored against hlm wore inventions
of atroclous gonlus. Ris address for months past
had boon the wide Northland. Ho was skilfully
koeping beyoud the poking fingers of the law, and
the persistent forelinger which annoyed him most
was tho deputy sherliff, Drury Eviack. Duchabing
liad boastod -that ho would do for Eviack. The
deputy sherjiff knew of Opio's býoast, and ho yearned
to moot the quartor-breed. On -the night of' the raid
his chance had corne, and he had let it go. It did
not soothe Eviack's feelings any to hear the other
prisoners brag insolen-tly about Duchabing's escape,
nor to hear Inspoctor Caldbeck lament the one pioce
of bad lucli attendant on the coup. Nobody mou-
tioned the girl. Noue of the other raiders seemed to
know that Lavlcienne's crowd lacked a female rnem-
ber. Five other sorrowful-eyed women had been
packed off, shacklod with the mon, and Caldbock,
apparently Ignorant of Eviack's double responsi-
bility, lauded his aggressive measureýs.

Because a whisper connectod Oplo Duchablng
with the deaith of the woman at Lavlclenne's, tUe
deputy sherliff feit his failure more deeply. So ho
askod the Inspector's permission to take Up the
quarter-breed's trail while the other constables went
down to Nor-th Bay with the prisoners. From Mis-
linion Lake he ýtraced Duchabing up the west branc:j
to the forking of Pigeon and Duncan Lakes, but
Duchabing was crafty. He went up Duncan Lake to
Duncan Croek, took the cut-across to the Montreai
aga4n and escaped down-river. Where the quarter-
breed would hoad trom there Eviack could not
guess, but he hiniself was out of supplies, and ho
was maklng for Fort Matchewan. The Fort lay some
distance below the mouth of the west branch, and

the deputy shorlif wont into camp at the
Falls with the intention of indulglng in
a mucli-ueedod sleep and reachîng
Matchewan next day. 0f late ie, hadn't
been able to sloop mucli. Two dîsturb-
ing oloments filled his mmnd and 'kept It
working overtime. The apparition of
Necra Nevin fiYing from Lavlcloune's
hang-out had knocked his brulu ail
askew, and the erratie canoo flights iiA
had taken during the ensuing wooks,
coupled witli the faiure to get Oplo
Duchabing, d-id not make for mental
order. For Eviack wus wllderness borr.,
and nothîng Irritates the wllderness
born more than ta face a prohlem. wvhlch
seems Insoluble.

O N the rock wull above the Fais
Evluck wedged two sticks ln the
tamarack root ta keep his canoe

from being upset by the wlnd whlch
had a dlsconcertlng habit of sprlnging
from the river pools ut midnight, taking
liberties wlth ene's blankets, and roîl-
ing cooking utensîls about the rocks
like rnerry -tambourines. When lie had
spread his blankots underneath bis
canoe, ho stood looking ut theni un-
docidedly. Flnally ho klckod them
aside wlth the -tee of a worn Cruiser and
walked off ta a balsam, clump, returnIng
wlth an armfni of sprlngy bougli ends
whIch he pracooded to Iuy ln rows
overlapping each, othor for a couch on
the granite, Hie toIt too sore from. the
shoulders'down ta essay sleeping as he
always dld, on the hurd, rock with a
duck jacket under hîs liead. A little of
bis feeling was muscle soreness, 'but
more of lt was somethlng Insîde, some-
thing which ached dully and reniorse-
fully.

The blaze of hîs camp fire In a. mns-
ure rolloved his discouragement, se that
he began ta 'hum an old river song ho
had flot sung sinco leavlng Maine. Its
rhythm liad a soothlng effeot, and ho
contlnued ta hum the sang as he clam-
bered down the rocks ta MIî his ball-
handled Coites pot wlth river water.

Beneatli hlm the great whiripool
above the Falls wrlthed and clrclod wlth
serpentine twists of surge and ripple.
Owlng ta Evlack's nearness ta lt, the
spot whloh ho formerly looked upon as
a portago-maker took on a dIfferent and
mare deadly aspect. It seemed &,j
If an Immense mine shaft had been

*~~ sunk: across the river's course by a

0 ~tn-a 0 f
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Titanic býand. The siýdes of the huge roclky pot in
which the whirlpool boiled rose steep and craggy,
creviced and treacherous. Bits of seamed granite
fell continuaily with a plop that held some baleful
fascination. A man could easily climb down the
knobby projections and qc'cend again by using th-ý
grinning cracks for toe-holds, but the ýdeputv
sherliff knew that time bad underbored the rougli
shelves and knobs, and 'that the torrent's cease-
iess battering bad honeycombed the walls. Descent
and ascent could be accomplished, but he who made
themn was taking risks. A haýndbold might crumbie
unawares beneath the grasp, or a seamn might bevel
off unexpectediy under the boot sole. So Eviack
clambered down slowly and witb exceedýing care,
feeling his steps before be trusted to them, one arm.
througb the bail-handie o! his coffee pot ln order to
leave both bands free. As he descended, he hum-
med bis song, repeating over and over the refrain:
"Oh, far on the night wlnd your low voice cails,
And your heart is as deep as the river's falis!";

IT was a river song of the New Brunswick-Maine
border, a caroi o! the wild, free life of the woods-
man, and it peculiarly fitted the atmosphere and

surroundings whýich enveloped Eviack over the face
o! the wbirlpool. Near the base of the rocky pot
the thunder o! tbe Falls increased. The weird,
voluminous cadence o! the river as it slipped from
the pool's embrace and roared down the black-
fanged gorge below rose in strident ear-splitting
toner. It tore the song from Evlack's znoutth and
sbrieked it throughout the canyon in a tbousand
echees, pitching it te demoniacal screamings and
lowering it to, deep4hroated, bellowings. Within
six feet o! the bottom o! the wall the deputy aher-
iff's feet slipped upon a spray-slimed ledge. He
swung backward, but saved bimself by gripping a
raw-edged cornice with both knees. The action
tbrew the coffee pot from his arm Into space. It
fell witb a sligbt splasb near the base of the rock.
Eviack swiftly found a lower foothold and grasped
at it, but the pot bobbed tantalizingly beyond bis

reacb, sailed by, and began to circle witb the foam-
marked curves of the whirlpool.

Fascinated, Evlack watcbed it, but its movement
on thbe outer rim of the swirling waters was so, slow
tbat be climbed up to tbe top of the wall again and
sat there, oddly interested in the fate of bis coffee
pot. As ho sat there, he glanced idly at bis watch.
It showed a minute after seven. It must bave been
exactly seven when the pot feul. He wondered
bow long it would circle before sbooting over tbe
Falls. Its progress was laggard, for the outmost
swirls o! the pool had an upward, jumping motion
more marked than the onward draugbt. The Uin
pot rocked like a buoy on the ebb tide, while its
circular motion was deliberate and scarcely notice-
able from above. Seven minutes elapsed before the
pot completed the flrst circuit of the pool. Then
Eviack whimslcally began to itime tbe next. 5-uction
set the second course some yards nearer the jaws
of the cbampIng Falls, and its speed was greater.
It swung part tbe deputy sheriff's observation point
in less than four minutes. The time was practic-
ally cut in bal!. And then began the giddy death
race! The tremendous, force of the underswell
came to the whirlpool's surface somýe distance below
the waters centre cf rotation, and it rose geyser-
like to arch over into, the dizzy chaos o! tbe Falls.
In tbirty seconds the coffee pot whisked round its
third circuit near the middle of tbe pool, gyrating
madly upon the peak cf tbe waterspouýt with the
horrible suggestion of a helpless person, and dis-
appeared witb a lIghtning plunge!

E VIACK drew breatb witb a sharp exclamation.
Soestrange adpainful trend of tbougt

had personified the tin atom. in the wbirlpool.
Slowly he turned back to bis fire and began the
delayýed preparation of bis supper. Tbe cottee was
boiled in a pail with water brought from the
end of the portage, for Eviack did not propose to
send bis pail after bis pot. Afterwards he lit a
smudge to keep away the pests with the thin wing-
songs and rolled himself in bis blanket under tbe

canoe. The balsam couch delighted bis aching
sides. The smudge smouldered satisfactorily.
Everything was conducive to comfort, and tbe
deputy lay back with semething 0f philosophic calm
and began to juggle Into their proper places the
disturbing elements in bis mind. He thougbt flrst
of Oplo Ducbabing, of bis diabolic cunning and
cleverness. Tben the quarter-breed slipped ont af
bis brain, and he mnsed upon tbe image e! Necra
Nevin, the former Necra, the girl she bnd been be-
fore the day o! old, Kale Nevin's arrest. In his
pipe smoke Eviack could see ber plninly, and ov'gr
ber he brooded long.

It migbt have been the new form o! ennui whicb
bad overtaken hlm. It might have been the novel
springiness of bis bed, or the steady, drowsy boom-
lng of the Falls, but in an bour the deputy sheriff's
propped elbow lost is muscle tension and bis head
slid down npon bis arm ln sleep. Unbeard and
unnoticed, tbe pipe felI to tbe rocks, and tbe mos-
quito, sxnudge burned ont. Tben tbat anomaly iuf
psychic im~pression by wbicb trivial incidents cf
the day flash their repetitions tbrongh the brain î.1
distorted and intensely magnified fancies, pouncod
upon Eviack. He dreamed that he and Necra Nevin
were caugbt In the swing of tbe wbirlpool. Tbe
canoe tbey were ln turned suddenly te a coffee
pot, and, their seuls wrencbed wi-th horrer, they
were spinning upon. the geyser spout at the edge
e! the Falls.

T HE deputy sberiff's waking reality was ns bide-
oins as bis dýream. His first belief was that
the nigbtmare still oppressed him, but a pang

of fear desýtroyed that belief. He came te himself
loosely bound and balf-lying ln bis own cance at the
bottom of tbe wbirlpool's walls. The enter eddies
drew sluggishly at the craft, but somethlng re-
trained It. Eviack twisted bis body and looked up
te discover the something. The same rope which
bound hlma ran up tbe rocks into the bands of Oplo
Duchabing. In the yellow ligbt o! the risen moon

(Centinned on page 16.)

R e cent Aero-jplaner- Ph-lotograph of the Panama Eýq. i% -xposition

W ILE an aeroplane volpaned over the siteof the Panama-PacîfIc International Exposi-
tion, a photographer, strapped to thé pas-

senger's seat, saped a negative. which, for th1e
firat trne, gives a comprehensive Idea of the pro-
greas ln construction.

To the leit la the beautiful bay of San Francisco,
and In the extremis background the e-vergreen hiIsý
of Marin County rire majestlcally to tip the sweep-
lng cloude. Dlreotly beneath the aviator and la the
Imméediate foegrouad o! the photograph Io shown
the. Palace o! Fine Arts, with thie frame mast rising
from the ground. Its are-lke walls halt encompass
a great lagoon, whlle In front of It lies the main
group o! elght main exhibit palaces, ail more than
oiie-half completed.

The structure on the, rlght of the great mass o!
buildings and fron'ting on -the lagoen Io the Palace

o! Eduication la whichu will be portrayed the cen-
tury's advaace la teachlng.

Next te It stands the Palace e!f Agriculture, and
thé týhree buildings lmmedIately behlnd It are the
Palaces o! Food Produots, Transportation, and Mines
and Metallurgy. Behind the Palace o! Flducation,
wbkch may be recognized by the great diome la the
foreground, 160 feet aboyé the ground, are thé Pal-
aces o! Libéral Arts, Manufactures, and Varied
Industries.

A llttle to the rear. of the centre o! the photo-
graph may be seen thé Immense completed Ëalace
of Machinery, the largest wooden building. ever
erectéd. It Ia 967 feet <long, Z67 feet wlde and 135
test hlgh. It -was in this structure that Lincoln
Beachey made the worId's first Indoor aeroplane
fllght.

To the fore of this palace may b. seen the form
of thé Court o! the Universe, tu whlch wlll be a

great sunkea gardoa cipable of seatlng more than
ten thousand people.

Ia the bay lust opiposite the esplanade, whlch may
be seen about the centre of the picture. la the great
roadstead la which the warshlps of the world wlll
lie at anchior shortly after the formai openIng of
the exposition. The sailors and- marines from these
shipe wlll participaLe In the grest mlltary and
naval toixrnameat and pageant to be held on the
drIli grounds, which are flot shdwn Ia the photograph.

A good vlew o! the plan o! the South Gardoas
te shown to the rlght of the Palace of Manufactures,
while some -distance te the rear may be seen the
Service Building, Ia whloh the exposition bullders
are planning and preparing the final detals of con-
struction.

In May of 1915 there wll be held an International
aoroplano meet ln which avlaters from ail parts of
the W0rýd wll participate.
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re paring
A Seasonable Melange of Ideas for Making the Garden a Thing Of Beau t» and a Joy Fore-ver

ONCE again the spring season le approacing-a season that bringe not only thoughts o!
flawere and buddlng leaves, but of eowing
and planting. Snow may stili mantie the

brown earth, but it will soan meit beneath warmer

AN EXAMPLE TO IMITATE.
Tea bousiï and Iris Fringed Patii. Such a Garden Peature la

Restful and Inexpensive.

suas and bituer skies, preparations boing necesss.rily
made meanwblle ta ensuro immediato sowlag or
PlantIng out of seedlage wlien the sal la la con-
dition for thoîr recoption. It ls 4eediese ta write
that well-preparod ground Is essential ta succese,
and If It bas neyer yet borne a croP, s0 much the
botter, but whore produce bas been aiready raised
a' liberal dressing of good horse manure will be
advisable. Much as we prize the excellent coticen-
trate, preparations on the markets, the animal
man11ures are the most fruitfui lu good resulte.
Think out at once -the plan ta be adopted.

SPerbaps a perennial or I'herbacoous" barder le ta
be farmed, and the soil will require as much care
la Dreparation as the space set apart for vegeta-bles.
During the fIast years a great flower display wll
not occur, but untîl the hardy plants have pro-
grossed towarde full perfection, annual flowera may
ho used freeîy. When choosing avoid mere collec-

tions, uniess the o'bject le ta make the gardon a
living herbarlum,

A Good Begmnning
AGOOD begiunng may bo made, wltb the follow-A ng: Snapdragan or Ântirrhintim, iong-opurred

Colunine, called Aquilegla, China Asters,
the Pure white Marlgold (PInvialîs), Callopsis, In ex-
quýslte crîmson and, goid colourIngs, Emprese Coin-
Psact Candytuft, the stately Castor-ail Plant (Ricinus
Gîbsoni), Canterbury Bells, Dlmorphotheca, wlth a
1lo7elY flawer of brIlllant orange and black cenitre,
the deflcously scented Sweet Sultan, suiphur col-
oured Mornlng 'Star Chrysantheniuml, Clarkias, of
whleh Salmon Qneen and White Prince make the
strongeet note of colour ln the border, Cosmeas,
Ela1Peror Blue Cornflower (Cyanus>, the lovely
aninial Biue Beauty Deiphanuin, deep blue LoveIn-
a-MIst, Nigelia MISs Jekyli, Carter's Tali White
and Dark Rose, named Duches o! Albany and Lad,
Albermarie respectlvely, the white Gypsophile
Elegans, tee Kechia, whîch forme a lîttie dense
f'atherY bush, crimeaon and gald Toadifax, Aures
Retîculata, bine and rose Lupînes, gold-edged, Preact
Marlgeld, the oaa-foot hlgb nlgbt scented siioci
(Mathialn), cllmblag Nasturtiums, Empressaof Indla
crîmsan and Salmon red VefuiLIs, bine Nemo)
Phîla, sweet seented Tobacco and itB hybIid4
of varieri coiours, Shirley Papples, Silenes, th(
graceful Saliglossis, Sunflowers, Sweet Peas, anc
Virginian Stock. These sedom fail, and a selec
tian may be made with the assurance that thi
garden wIli net b. flowerless during the comi
Sulmier.

China- Asters and Drummond's Phlox are twi
annuale that wili bring colour ta the gardon fa:
many weeke, and It ls Ia the case o! gach as thes,
that a eeld frame bas lts use In brInglng on ueed

By E. T. COOK
lings before those sown iiV the open ground. A new
type of Aster is called "Ray," in allusion to the ar-
rangement of quiiled petals suggesting a ray, and
the colourings are exquisite, one called "Orushed
Strawberry,' an art shade that the designers of
dreeýs fashions may well take a lessan from, others
sky blue, rose, crimson, and white. A great favour-
ite of the writer is the Plume China Aster. At a
fir&t glance it may be mistaken for a beautitul
fluffy ýChrysanthemuml, the flowers having a feath-
ery fuiness that gives the favourite of Japan its
distinctive charm.

Both the Ray and the Plume are acceptable for
cutting, and a practice that may well be adoptod is
to set apart a certain space for the Asters alane
to give flawers for the bouse, without disturbing
beds In the parterre. Drummond's Phlox Is the
Mark Tapley of the flowor garden. It seems happy
almost anywhere, and noeds but to, be planted out
immediately the frosts have gone, therefore, sown
in March undor glass la the frame on a hot-bed, ta
bloom eariy. It continues gay until faîl, and the
choice o! forma ls sufficient ta, satisfy ail taste,
carmine, rose, yellow, certain colours, with white
contre, and other shades distinguishing this accom-
modatlng tender annual.

The Vegetables
N! 0 gardon, where space will allow, is a garden

a t ail unleas vegetables la varlety are lavlahly
grown. We must think of the economy of the

kitchen as well as the vase la the drawing raom,
and It le a gratifying elgu of the times to know that

PETTICOAT DAFPODIL.
This White Petticoat Daffodil is Flowering Now li Sir Edmuud

Oaler'a Greenhouse, Toronto.

the culture o! vegetables by rich and poor le bocoin-
ing not merely a pastimo, but somethiag very roal.
Wholesome, tootheome vegotables la variety are an
Important Ingredient la the food o! the day and the
groater variety that la now available le a relief ta
the wearying repetîtion o! a few thînge, as If these
were the only kinde avallable. Beets, Garrots, Tur-
alps,'Parenips and a few othera are essential, but
we wlsh consideration were shown, ta more
insclous escuients seen on European tables, Rua-
nor Ben, Peas o! the Marrowfat types, Brassais
Spraute, the emaller Caullflowere, Leoks, Engilh
Vegetable Marrows, and Ailsa Cralg Oalons.

It la frequently aseerted that Peas, Runner Beans,
aud Brussols Sprouts are Dot a success la Canada,
but wlth the exception o! the last-mentioned, aur
practîcal experience le ta thes cautrary. Take, for
exampie, Garden Peas, such varleties as Qulte Con-
tent, Duke o! Albany aud Dalsy one bas grown
wlth great muccees on soil test wae none tao rich
for the erop, slmPiy through following a few rules,
thin sowlng, that la, ailowing'esch seedllng suffîc-
ent space ta epread out and catch sua and moîsture,
early staking, sowlng a succession through te
summer, the laut early in Auguat, and keeplng
overrîpe pods plckod off; the plant cannot bear the
double burden o! produclag Poils for the table and
for Seed.

It la ta ho boped that the efforts The Courier bas
made towarde spreading a kaowledge In regard 'ta
goad vegeta-bles In the Dominion wlll ho seen la
gardens more fully stocked wlth the boat thait may
ho procured by a sensible -routine 'o! culture.

The Hoop Petticoat Daffodils
A N Illustration le given o! the peariy white Haop

Pettîcoat Daffodîl (Corbularla Aiba) whlcbr,
'Wîth others of its falry group, les flowering in

the besutîful Cralglelgh Gardens o! Sir Edmund

SUNFLOWE&RS.
Sunliowers Are ci Many Kinds. Note the. Dufferet Varteties

la This Group.

fo0
Osier, M.P., ln Rosedale, Toronto. This group bas
occasioned more than paseing intereat and with
them are two geras o! the world af flowere, the
quaint golden yellow Narcissue Cyclamîneus and
N. Minimus, a tiny reproduction of one of the large
daffodile with which moet who know anythlng of
flowers are acquaiated wlth.

Three distinct "Hoop Petticoats" exiet. One, the
large Suiphur or Bulbocodium Citrinus, bas corne
ta us fram the Pyrenees, where its Soit citron-yellow
fiowers gi-ve beauty to many a damp peaty spot,
the White Hoop Petticoat, Moaophyllus, or Clusl,
ls a native of Northern Africa, and should have a
drier soli, and the other, the Yellow Haop Pettcat,
requires similar material to the flrst-named. This
was discovered by the famous Peter Barr ia Spain.

The writer knows nathing more fasciaating at
thîs season than a littie group of these small-flowered
Daffodils wblch are among the first to open their
petals ta the spring sun. We hope now theît tbey
are established bere their culture will spread.

Makmng a Summer, WaIk

I T le nat always passible, for many reasans, ta
ifaim a complote garden at once, but as la the

building of many a noble structure the end muet
be attained gradually. This Illustration of a rest-
fui summer walk loadIag ta a secluded tea, bouse
bas been choson to show one festure a! the gardon
that may be constructed, 80 to say, when the wea-
ther permîte. The schome le very simple. A natux-
aily secluded corner bas been changed into some-
thlng of more than passiag Interest, and if no wood-
land la thoro i-t may be qulckly raleedl wlth the
help of shrubs of rapld growth. Not long ago the
wrlter was la such a walk as thls. Summer raya
ecored the flaggod patb with iight, aad the faint
perfume o! German Irises mlngled la the fresh
sualît air.

We wero la a real garden, with flower and shrub
lite around, the drowsy hum o! inseet and sang of
bird, a living gardon which brings to every country
a pricelees beauty and fascination. The flagstoue
le easily set, aad the Illustration la sufflentiy clear
ta expiain haw It may be accomplished. Thore le
nathlng ëlel-approachlng formality, and wlth such
surroundîngs anythlng bard and set would be dis-
traction rather thaa the reverse, every dotali fittiag
la ta make a complote harmony. It was a happy
thougbt ta plant that cosmopolitan fiower the Ger-
man or Flag Iris, la front o! the hedge.

Partial shade, and a sense of isolation, gîve to
the flower is most allurlng charm, emphasizlng not
anly the beauty of glaucous grey leaf, but of the
flower colourings, from lavender white ta a purple
as intense as the warm hue that dyos the violet
o! rough wastee. When aur summer sua beats
flercely on the gardien and oven makos the loggia or
verandab far from comfortablo, thîs shady retroat le
the place ta wander ta, for rest and study. The
happy point le this, the walk did not ental a very
seriaus outlay, and, therefore, lu off ring thia as
something ln the nature of an examplo, no financiai
impossibllity la encauntered.

S p r ï n g
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The only water playground in Regina is Wascana Lake, which was formned by damming thse river. The peculiar form of thse lake shore ia due to the carnets.

Toù,w n Planning in Regi na
WHAT la being done by Western cities to

Imprave the beauty features Is littie re-alized by the outslde world. Regina is
,the capital clty of Saskatchewan, and liasbeen partlcularly active In the way of planting tree8,

provldlng parka and other places ofbeauty and re-
creation. Thousands of trees are planted out yearly,
and In this way thé barren prairie on whlch Regina

,was bulit has been con-verted into a city in
whlch are to, be seen
thousands of trees. As
a city of parka Regina
has become noted; over
257 acres of land hav-
lng been set aside and
converted into beauti-
fui parks. The largest
indivIdual park la Was-
cana, whlch bas an area
o! 47 acres, and la situ-
ated on Wascana Lake,
It la Interesting to note
that the Wascana Lake
la what miglit fbe term-
ed an artiflcial-ly creat-
ed lake, and le sltuated
well Inside the limita of

Robert Martin, Mayor of Regina. This lake was
created by danmngRegin .back the river. To Lie
north of this lake la

situated Wascana Park, and immedlately adJoIinng
Wascana Park ls the main residential section o! the
city. To the south of the lake la sltuated the Saa-
katchewan Parliament Buildings and grounds.
These buildings coat over $2,500,000, and are con-
sldered to be the best worlvmanship of their kind In
Canada.

One feature of Regina'a park develapment ls Vic-
toria Park, which la sltuated wlthin two, blocks of
the City Hall. Tis park 18 laid ont as ornamental
grounds, an artistic fountain havlng been placed In
the centreand shrubbery and flo'wer gardens used
ta good advantage to beautify It. There are other
Parka which have been lmproved conslderably dur-
ing the past few years,

In the way of athletic parks, Dominion Park is

By ROBERT MARTIN
Mayor of Regina

probably the most important. The area of this park
la about eight acres. It la located In the centre of
the warehouse district, and affords exceptional ad-
vantage to men emphoyed ln this section,' as well as
ta the athietic and sportlng element of the public
generalhy.

Whuhe plenty of provision bas been made for ath-'
letic parks for the "grown ups," for the present the
city ls still workIng on a scheme of park develop-
ment whlch will provide for the needs of many years
to corne. Ia this connection, children's playgrounds
are belng given every coneideration. It was but a
couple o! years ago that playgrounds for chlldren
were first mooted, and a Children's Playground As-
sociation started In Regina. The City Act made no
provision, however, for a grant for any sucli organ-
ization. The CÇity Councli were of One mlnd with
regard ta the expenditure, and It was therefore de-
cided that the Parks Committee spend the necessary
amount of money In having equipment for play-
grounds Instalhed lu One of the city's parkes and it
several of the schools. This. resulted In more than
a mere grant; o! monay. The Playground Associa.
tion receiving the co-operation of the flie aldermen
wlio were members o! the parks cammittee. The
first year's work wa-s considered more or less ex-
perimental, but the results were good, and this lias
given an added Impetus to the movement. At the
present time the city lias a playground on almoat
every achool grnund In the city, and still reserves
the large park set aide several years ago for play-
grounds for the children.

The clty lias now gone One step farther, and bas
provIded a skating rink on ecd of the school
grounds Ini the city. The caretaker O! the achool
attends to the flooding o! the rink and its proper
maintenance, and also acte as a sort o! supervIsor.
Just 'here It might be stated that ail o! Reglna's
playgrounds are properly supervlsed. Tlie play-ground movement, as far as Regina la concerneci,
mfay now be said ta have passed the experimental
stage, and become a fully deveIoped civie under-
taking.

One feature of Reglna's development has beeu the
attempt ta !OllOw Ont town Planning Unes, not onhy

have parks been provlded for with diagonal streets
running through them, building Uines been estab-
lshed and numerous other features carried out as
far as the retail and residential section o! the clty
is concerned, but the feature of this organized de-
velopment which stands out firat and foreinost in
the industrial district. A description of this remark-
able district 'will go to show the- advantages accru-
ing to manufacturera and shippers generally whco
are located at Regina.

B EFORE Reglna's most ambitlous citizens had be-
gun to think of Regina as a clty of 50,000 souls
(the present population), large tracts of land.

had 'been set aside by the townslte trustees to be
used as parks, exhibition grounds, market place, etc.
Included In these various areas reserved was a sec-
tion of land, adjoininýg -the main line of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway. As is well known, western towns.
usually start ta grow from the first railway Ilne that
passes through them. In this Regina is sîmilar to
other western citles. The ctty has grown both
north and south from the railway lune, so th*W it is
practlcally In the centre o! the clty. The section
of land adjolning the railway line (the Canadian
Pacillc Rallway was the Pioneer road) oh the nortit
was kept by the clty to be used for civic purposes.
As the clty began to assume more metropolitan.
ways, however, the city council took ils first step In
the way of town planning. The large area was
reserved for industrial purposes. Later the Grand
Trunk Pacific and the Canadian Northern Railwais
constructed hunes. in ýsuch a manner as to almost
surround this tract of land, giving access ýto everv
section of this district ta each of the three rail-
ways. Tliey -have also constructed spur tracks to
serve Indlvidual sites as the demnand arose.

It la In the area that what *has been termed ths-
most economical lndiustrial section in Canada Is
located, Sites have been *sold at a nominal price
In ordier to keep industrial concerna 'together, and
althougli a fair amount of property bas been sold
for Industrial purposes, there la still a considerable
nuxnber o! sites available. Thirty-six factories and
over two hundred and fi!ty' wholesale houses have
been erected wlthln the district, and the amount of
business handled by the Implement warehouses at
RegIia ahane during the year 1912 amounted to over,
$25,000,000. Regina for several yeara past bas had

The oly tree they have in Regina that amnounta te much In, great
qtia1tities is the littie Prairie Popiar; but the civic parka department,

ia1kes the best possible use of this for park purposeL
Supervised playgrounde whlch ýare-a casual exception to the rues hIn

the East are à regular Inatltutlon in Regina undor the Childrente Play.
ground Association.
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Leading Eastern Hckey Team t eet the Western Champions

The Torontos, if they keep up their form for the rest of the season, should finish where they are now, at the top of the National Hockey Association.They wîIl then play with the Victorias for the Stanley Cup. The picture shows, top row, from Ieft: Dick Carrroll (tramner), Con Corbeau, F. R. McGif-fin, T. C. Marshall, Geýo. McNamara, Jack WaIker, C. W. Wilson, Frank Carroll (trainer). Bottom row, from Ieft: Claude Wilson, F. C. Foyston, A. M.Davidson, Harry Camneron, and Harry Holmes.

the honour of being rated as the largest point of
distributing of farm implements in the world.

When Regina first began to assume an industrial
standing there were no spur track facilities, and ail
goods had to be loaded at the freight sheds. This
eaused a congestion at the freiglit sheds, that teams
WOuld be kept standing for a ýconsiderable Urne be-
fore being allowed to pull up to the unloadIng doors.
There was a consequent excessive cartage charge.
The SYstem of spur traclis throughout the warehouse
and factory district now makes it possible for each
IlidivIdual concern to load cars at its own factory,
antd by resson of the arrangement of the tracks,
Ifluch of the inconvenience caused by the inter-
Switchlng ls done away with. The city council liasunider consideration a stll further improvement
whlch wlll mean much to shippers. It is suggestedthat the epur track system be eleotrlied, and such
lnter.swltchlng as ls necessary done by electric
,teet cars operated under the Regina Municipal

StetRalway Department. By ýthis arrangement
ODectal attention would be paid to sud-i inter-swltch-ing as la necessary at a nominal cost, and unne-ces-
SarY deîay would be avoided.

With the Hockey-Leaguers
PROPESSION hockey has had a remarkable

season In Eastern Cjanada. There are six
teamls la the National Hockey Association, theTorontos and Ontarlas la Toronto, the Canadiensand Wanderers in Montreal, and one team In Ottawaand one In Quebec. The schedule was a very îengtliy

oneO, requlrlng games on Wednesday and Saturdaylu each week. At the close of last week, each tearnhad played nineteen games. Last year's champions,
Queibec, have beau strong contenders, and standIvello but the Torontos are now leadIng. At oneS
time Ottawa seemed to have a splendid chance forthe champlonship, but In the language of the base-bail Dlayers, '-they faded away."

l'ho standing at the close of last week's play was
as me0g Won. Lost. For. Agst.

Toronto is 6 88 58
Ottawa 1 7 80 62Quebee.........i 6 6il..... 8 102 73Wanderer~" 6.... 13 96 121Onitaio ....... , 4 16 58 114

la the- Ontario Hockey Association'the finals arebetwleen Toronto R. and A. A. and the St. Miehaesîs,.Iiother Toronto team, wlth the odds In favour oft1ue frmer. The Intercollegiate champlonship waswon byQee'a
la th final' aujlthough Toronto Varslty beat themn

The Passing Show
X/ARIETY- 1, the sPice of-the box office! Thiswould appear to be borne out by the recent"nflux Of EngUish actora to the boards of Cana-dian thf'4tres. The managemnent8 report week afte"week of success from a financlal point o! vlew.Martin IlarveY played to $11,500 In Montreal and$13,500 in Toronto. Lawrence Irving was a com-Plete saccess in Montreal and advance bookinga InToronto are very great.

Evldently, the British player finds favour. CyrilMaude, Lawrence Brough, Martin Harvey, LawrenceIrvin, A. E. Anson, Tom Terrias, Guy Standing-these and other English actors-have corne to varythe inoaotony of New York shows. Not that the1New Yorkers are necessarlîy Inferlor, but it la ag0od thlng to have a change now and then.
B3ut wihen are we going ta have a national dramaof Our own?

The Motor Boat Show at Toronto displayed somne magnificent craft daintlly and effectively arrangezi.

The youngest Boy Scout in the world was ChrIstened onSaturday, February l4th, at ParkstoneChurch, Dorset. Th* Infant son of Sir Robert'and Lady Baden Powell, bath shawn In the picture, w»ahaptlzed in the prenence of 300 Boyý Scouts. Th" Chie! was a proud Scout that d.yl
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HOW TO GET R11wiHWHENEVER a Young man is foalisb onough
to tblnk that age may bave tanghit me
sncb wisdom as to make rny adice w'orth'
a few minutes' attention, I arn going-

from this time forward-to bogin witb some sucb
statement as this:-

,,Tho most overcrowedod aud apparently finls'hed
centre o! 'human achiovemelit that You can find ls
as fuil o! opportuities for new men, new Ideas and
new Improvements as a good Swiss chooso le o!
holes."

This advlce will -net be wbolly original; but 1-t
May be none the worse for that. It Jýumps perfectly
with the resuit of my own observation; for alI rny
life long I have beon astoundod at the succoss
wlth whicli m-en bave corne along, taken a look at
a set of conditions whlch seemoti to me te offer
net tho smallest opportunIty, and proceoded with
neatness and despatcb to pick a fortune out of tbe
unnotlced crevices.

T HI$5 Idea carne te me, lu Its ripe form, whlle
reading -the antobiograpby of S. S. McClure.
McClure went -te a "filished" New York, with

everything "don e" lu if,, andi launcbed an ontirely
new idea-bis syn'dicate-and presently fond i-t fin-
Ing a long-fuit want. H1e says of bis own feelingsi
at the tine --"I looked about over a city (New
'York) of six-tory builigs--great stretehes, -of tie
upper West side 'were unoccupieti, and Harlem was
a country distrit-ma clty lit by -gas, whore aIl the
cars were drawn by 'herses except the elevateti
trains, wbicb were pulled by littie steami englues;
and it seemed as if everythiug lied boon doue, as If
there were ne furtlier possîbilties o! expansion.
Every Young maxi bas to face and overcerne that
delusion o! tbe completeness o! the world. It Io
lîke a wali too bigb te clirnb over, a bodge tao
dense te 'wrIggle tlbroug."1 'Compare 'bis "complote"
New York wlth the presont clty--sx-story buildings
are now more warts ou the surface of Manhattan,
the uppor West aide, and Harlem are lu the clty,
eleotricity draws tho cars and lgbts the town-
and -bas, put everybedy ou the tel-ephono. More-
over, newspaper syndicates aud uew magnzines are
as ploutIful as cooséerries.

NOTHING la ever fluisheti. The most crowdedN city ls nover tee full te offer a chance te au-
.ether nu-auid-theu another. Iu fact most

of the opportunities, and the rl-chost lie lu the old-
est andi most packed communities. Even Our lste
"boom"' made more peopie rlcb. lu the-Basi than
lu 'the West where- It.. was really located. We are
ail the time talklng about the man who le te wrTite
the "great Canadian uevei"-suometbing wbieh bas
nover been doue. We thInk wbst a fiue virgin field
ho bas before hlm. Biees my seul! Tbe bost novels
for a ceutury have been novols of Paris and Loxi-
don, citios which bave been wrltten and re-written
andi re-ro-wrltten about evor since modern litera-
ture liad Its, birtx. And, It le lu these cities that the
big fortunes are matie,

OPPORTUNITIES le ai about us, 1ÙT-we nover
0can-seo tlhem till some one elso plcks tbem

up. As'a capuai loumnaliet, I looketi fie Ottawa
situation over more than once. If, seemed petrifled
ta me. 1 condn't disceru au'y dollars Iu It theit
had net beesi caretul'ly ear-marked. Thon a young
frlond o! mine sauntereti down from Toronto one
day, bought up eue of tii. papoe, and presently
sold It for a fortune. JUet as soon as ho plckod
It np and began -te do thînge to it, I saw the eppor-
tnnlty-but It was tee lats. 'Yet It 'bati been thore
Waiting for somebody for yoars. You may recali
the story o! 'how H. H-. Xohlsaat, of Chicago, git
bis $tort. He heard thet a certain down-town 'busi-
nss block had been bld for at a certain prico. TIvx
owners refuseti te oil t this price, but off ereti
it for a considorable advauce-at, In fact, what ail
the- possible buyers thonght te be a Perfectly ridlcu-
loue domanti. But young K01hlsaat saw more
clearly. Ho sa'w that the price asked was reafly
beiow Its value. Sa ho borrowed enougix money to
buy an option on If., at the hisher price; anti thon
"Id ltbs option for a faney sum lI a fow days. Ho
had anlY te make the capitalisrte 800 what ho saw te
Carry thro'ugh bis "coup,"

RTwsto a great erteutthe Qnaiity wblch

saw new Valne where ethers law only a com-
pleteti anti fInisheti condition ef- affaire. O! course,
many fortunes are due ta accident. A man hap-
pons te be the o'wner et a plece of praperty whieh
rapitily appreciates iu prie. But far more ar due
te hIs abllity te see opportuulties 'where others ses
non-e. A Yenng man, brought Up amIdst certain
conditionxs, lu very apt te think them adamant andi

fixod. It le ofteu a good mile for hlma to go ta a
strange place to bogin; for there ho appli-es a fresb
oye te conditions wbich may be Identicai wlth. those
ho bas ieft bobind. This may enable hlmi to ueo
wbat the oye o! the native wil nover see, becantie
It bas boon hypuotizeti luto a belle! that there le
nothIng te e.

Y OUNG man! Ri'ght lu front o! yen lies a for-
:tune. Aýl Yon neod do le ta pick it np. Yon
may rost assureti that ont o! the apparentiy

Permanent conditions that hetige Yen lu, and wbicb
seem te You te ho so tboronghly band-picked aver,

The New M~
Appearing for the Last Tirnt

By AUGUSTTHIRTY years ago, by an olti piay-bli now lin
Toronto, a Young actor, Just 'boginning te
get bis poise and tofinti bis voice before the
footligbts, appeared lu the company of Henry

Irving who was Juet coming to be recoguizeti lu
Cana-da as a groat acter. The Young strlpllng, about

thxe size o! a uympb
and almost as 'quiet,
was Martin Harvey.
The came Martin Har-
voy-but dlfferent-is
now 'lu Canada ou an
ail-Canadian tour ndor
the Britlsb-Canadlan
Theatre Circuit, a
great godeenti ta this
country. Ho le now
about fifty years aid;

- but O dli immiortales!
veritabiy as Young as
over, witb thirty yoars
o! sometimos traglc
experience wrapt np lI
bis elender Whistler-
like corporoality. We
hope to xiave hlm
mauy years more.

And tbls llttio, youtli-
fui Martin Harvey,
wbo bas a tiaughter an
the stage, aud, for al
we kuow, may bo a
grandfatbor, is without
a idoubt one o! the great
actors of this' gonora-

tien. FHo was scbooled nter Irving-most eminont
living Eugish'actors bave boon. But ho bas nover
allowed the Irving methati te oblîtorato the marrai-
ions, unrnlstakable anti resilient personality o! the
real Martin Harvey. RAtlen years eluco ho was flrst
anti last lu thîs country. Those who saw hlm lIn
1903 lIn "Tho Ouiy Way," soeing hlm again on this
tour lu the samie unkîllable production whIcli ho
IntivIduallzeti as Irving titi "Shylock" and «"The
Belle," realize that this Yonng, mItitle-ageti actor le
euhl lu procees a! a remarkablo psycbologlcal do-
velapment. As ho cornes 'before the footlilhts on
this tour-prabably for the hast time, for an bis neit
tour he 'will 'probably appear w1tlioxt. faatlights--
ho là a simple complexIty o! subtle characteristce
that peculiarly baffle analysis.

ANI) Harvey ls always subtie. In that slentier butAeuormonslY vitalizot physique there le no big
voics; no rhetoric; ne stamplûg or strut-

ting; but what action, seif-reetraint wltbout repros-
sien, intengifleti emotlanai energy anti sbrewd swift
artifice! Ho la -more subtie than any woman. Ho
le sjbsolutely as tender.- He bas the Immotilato
strengtb of a Young lion, anti the sagaclene Inslg .i
o! a great Interpreter. What a face for great Parts;
for Hamiet, Sydney Carton, thxe Cigarette Caunt,
Oetiipus Rex! Off the stage ho le always matie
up. You recognize hM at once an thie street as
essentially an actor, yet wlthoixt any o! an actor's
more poses. On the stage ho bas the swift, nervous
lmpetuiosity o! F'orbes-Robertson, the tieptb o! Irving,
the flues-se o! Anise, the easy grace o! Willard anti
the controileti bonhiomie o! Waller. Ho le a buntilo
a! patentiallies tbat mako hlm great lu the quletost
possible way lu a great number o! raies. He bas
noue e! the rant anti facial affectations o! Irving,
nor the golden'diapason volce o! Robertson, nor tho
ImplIcIt medianiçai dexterity of Anils; but ho bas.
a strangely simple, almout Ingonions Harvoyesque
combination of amazIng qualties ail at hIs lrmodi-
ate commandi as temperamentaliy as a woman lu
conversation. "

'Anti this comnplex, yet, nalve porsonaiity o! the
stage le sabout te chnck theolad way that matie 'hlm

some man will one of these days secure a fat for-
tune under your amazed and angry eyes. The more
fixed and permanent and over-worked the vein is
tbat lies rigfrt in front of yeu, the more certain it
is that it is shot full of gold-If you could but see
1t. Of course, you -muet be careful to dig for the
kind of "gold" that your particular pick-axe will
reach. McClure dld. that. He did nlot try to start
a departmental store or get a seat on 'Change or
paint a great picture or become a world-famous
tenor. He took up the Job that be could do-bhe
began to buy storles that interested hlm and seil
th-em again. Yeu wlll notice tbat lie did nlot try to
write tbem. He knew what sort of a "pick-axe" he
had. He -dld net tbink that ho could write popular
literature, but he was convinced that lie could pick
it out. He felt tbat 'he possessed tbe popular or
average taste In reading. So be bougbt wha't pleased
hlm, and sold It to a lot of newspapers at tbe samie
time. This last was bis "1dea'ý-hs taste was bis
"pick-axe." And lie dug out a fortune wbere thon-
sands of eager eyes bad been looking for years, and
hadl satisifled therneelves that tbere was not an
ounce of nýew "gold" loft ln the vein.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

Lrtin Harvey
Before Foollights in Canada

US BRIDLE
fanious, and bas already begun to work out a
metbod of stage presentation In Shakespeare and
Groek tragedy, that so far bas been only sketcbed
out as a practIcal posslbllity lu England. Iu a
brief talk to a group of art workers ln Canada last
week be gave a rapld outline of thîs new metbod.
Wben lie cornes next be will produce Sbakespeare
wltbout footllghts, wltbout -drop curtain, witbout
wiugs, or distractlug scenery, and witbout Intermis-
sions. This le tbe Relnbart metbod of produciug
Greok tragedy lu Europe. It le somewbat the
Edward Gordon Craig way of art-staglng Sbake-
speare, but more simply practical. It bas some of
the poetlc quality of tbe Yeats metbod Iu Irish plays
wltbout the rnystilsm. It la tbe colossal, opIcal
metbod of' elimlnatlng mere accessorles, and golng
straight after big poetic ossentials.

I N hiýs talk Harvey traced tbe evolution of Sbake-
1speare presontatlons. from the Elizabetban

stage until now. FIret the simple, unadorned
stage of Sbakespearo's time thrust out amoug the
audience wbou the players mlngled freely wlth the
crowd; then tbe ornate aud rbetorical era, w'ben
Shakespeare Ibegan, to be 'ovorlooked with preten-
tieus romantic accossorles; then tbe era of arcbae-
logical exactitude whon Henry Irving set a fabulons
pace lu getting every historical detail absolutely
accurate, even thougb tbe play ýcost a buge fortune;
thon the graduai return to simpler rnethods, sncb as
wero vaguoly and llmpl-dly portrayed by Ben Greet lu
hie out-door plays. Now the uncompromising elim-
ination of aIl merely distracting dotail and the sub-
stitution of the interprebatIve, metbod 'by gettlng
the spirit of tbe play and inakiug tbe stage presea-
tation play up to It by means o! consummate stage
art lu the use of simple scenery, superbly com-
posed picturos, the skilful disposition o! masses and
figures lu contrast and proportion, the subtle use
of Inhorent ligbting off octs Instead of foot llgbts
and sido ligbts, and the tbrustiug of the stage as far
as possible ont Into the audience withont any of
the cbatteriug Interruptions of ontr'actes, but seur-
Ang- a continuous performance' wben ýtbe attention
of the audience i. coucentrated absolutely upon the
sequeuce and spirit of the play.

Harvey candldly says that foot lIghts are a nuis-
ance, because tbey Interpose a barrlor between tbe
audience and tbe actors. H1e belleves that rnuch
detail on the stage Intorferes with tbe spîrt of the
play. He wants tbe attention of the audience con-
contrated upon tbe actlng--not upon oltber tbe stage
settlng as such or upon the actors. He doals wlth
tbis question In publie speech as frankly as ho would
to a company of actors. Harvey ls not only a great
actor. H1e Io a flue public speakor-who, wben ho
cornes to Canada wltb bis now mothod o! staglng
wIlI probably elîminate the bofore-curtain speech
wbich the "gods" have interpolatod as a very lm-
pertinent and fatal distraction to, tbe spirit of a
good play.

This le tbe setting that Martini Harvey will give
birneelf when he makes hie next appearauce on the
Canadian stage, and wbon ho bas cbucked, probably
forovor, aIl the clurnsy artifices o! preseut methodq.
It,,Is no longer a more eXperIment, but an accom-
plis'hed fact. And rnuch as we rnay miss the aid
Harvey wo have known, we shall see the best of hlm
played up lIn a rntch blgger wal'. It ls the uew way
by brInging tho art of tbe twentiotb century to bear
upon the rosurrection of a very elti way. More than
ever the players of this generatIon are boginnIng to
roalize that the play ls the thing. Martin Harvey
-s'owed that be roalized It lu sorne sort Iu hie Covent
Gardon production of Oedipus Rex, tbroo years agn.
The new methoti will be based on the princîple of
sgirnpllcity, whlob is the outstanding mark a! pro-
gressive movernent lu the drarna. .Andi If Martin
Harvey takes the lead It wIli be but anafiher evIdenco

ýthat lie ls the real leader of theostage to-day.



M, ak ng.aTHESE pictures show a more restless and prac-
tical Prince Rupert than most of the photo-
graphes that corne from this peculiar ter-
minus of our second transcontinenl raîl-

way. That of the dynamite explosion is a remarli-
able snapshot wlth the characterlstics of a moviug
picture. Prince Rupert was born In dynamite. Six
Years ago the site was determiued and the first
buildings rushed up. And as yet the Pacifie terminus
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Showing how dynamnite levelled the rocks in the rear of Prince Rupert harbour.

Moving Mountains at Prince Rupert.

ef the road Is 116 miles from being linked up with
the remalulng 3,433 miles of the system. The last
Spike wlll be driven some time this coming sum-
mer. Had It been a year later it would have been
Plat 30 years after the d.riving o! the last spike lu
the 'Canadian Pacifie ln 1888.

Prince Rupert ls the enly ocean terminus of a
great transcontinental railway that ever walted six
Years for connection wlth the road to whlch it be-
longs, In the meantime the young port city has
been developing its harbour, as may well be seen
lu one of the pictures ou this page. Shipping has
'been lu process of evolution. The harbour has
been a regular port of eall for steamers of the
Grand Trunk Pacifie and other compaules. The next
steP lu evolution will be a complete trans-Pacifie

The new $2,000,000 dry dock in course of completion at Prince Rupert, B. C.

route to the Orient. Orientais are maklng progress
ln the consumption of Canadian flour. Prince Ru-
pert will be a large contributor to that tradte.

The greatest item Iu that programme already
accomplished is the fioating dry dock whlch, wheu
completed, will have aý lifting capacity of 20,000
tous. This dock la desIgned to operate Iu sections
as a number of smalier dock units, or as one entire

A Tablet and a Retrospect

THfE crade o! a great popular movemet la ai-
ways at least sentlmeutaliy interestIug. The
United States regards the log house pf Abe
Lincoln with pious veneration. The old' towus

ef Englaud are brlmful o! relies that tell the story
0f great, events centuries ago. Canada Is ouly be-
giuuing to, corne to the stage of recording hlstory
WIthout. consultiug the historians.

Democratic party goverumeut is uow a reeogulzed
Institution lu Saskatchewan and Alberta. Iu
Regiua there are Parliameut buildings costlng
$2,500,000; lu Edmonton, ou the site of the old H. B.
CO. fort, Pariament buildings that cost about as
mnucli. Each o! these capItals ls at present the home
O! a eolld Grit Goverumeut sud a respectable Oppo-
aitIOn1. Goverument flouse at Edmouton la a smaîl
old-world Palace that would do credit to any capital
lu the world. Lu eaci of! these capital cîties there
1a ziow au orgauized machiuery o! politicai. sud
social lfe that would certaluly not be bllnked at lu
Ottawa, Toronto or Qýuebec.

F'ortY-three years ago to-morrow, March 8th, 1871,
the Origin of ail this elaborate sud civiliziug ma-
chluery occurred ou the spot denoted by the accom-
,panying photograpli. The tablet telle Its owu story,
'Whlch lg the brief story of how popular goverumeut
0ou the Prairies began lu the first session of thn
>iOrth'weait Council lu the Goveruor's house, three
minles north of what la now the towu of Pelly, Ssk.,
ou the Canadlan Northeru Ralway. The tablet wu.s
erected at his own expeuse by Mr. E. A. W. R. Mc-
Keuzie, a merehant of Pelly.

Our correspondent who sent the phntograph also
sent thls brie! sud lllumiuatlng outlue o! how the
Great West 'waB governed be!ore Battieford became
the firet sud Regina the second capital of the then
Northwesît Territorles:

"«The site ou which the tabiet stands is
that of the Governor's house, lu whidh the
notable session was held. The place le lu
the coustltueucy o! Pelly,' Province o! Sas-
katchewan, sud about three miles uorth o!
the thrivlug little tovn oi Pelly ou the
Canadian Northeru Rallway. Lu the early
seveuties, before the coulntrY 'was surveyed,
the Place was the temporary lieudquarters
,of the Mounted Police, sud, kuown as Fort
Livingstone, or Swan River Barracks. The

The exact spot where popular Government on the
prairie* north and west of Manitoba had Ite origin
1In 1871.

dock. Iýts length over ail is 604 feet 4 luches, width
over ail 130 feet, and the dock wiil be capable of
handling the largest commercial ships lu the Pacifie
trade. Lt wIli be operated by eiectriclty from. a
generatlng plant on shore equipped with air com-
pressor, machine shop, bolier aud biacksmith shop
and covered construction shed. The cost of thisi
drydock ls estimated at $2,000,000.

buildings comprisiug the post were of log
and frame, bearing au expenditure of sorne-
thlng over $100,000, as ail the machlnery, lu-
cludlng sawmili, boliers, etc., were trans-
ported overiand by the board of works some
330 mlles. Iu the summer of 1884 the dis-
trict was swept by prairie fire, to whleh the
barracks feil a prey. Durlng the past sum-
mer a former member of the police that was
statloued there at the time the first council
met vlsited the old site, accompauied by
Mr. C. P. Dundas, of Pelly, and located the
spot on which the Goveruor's house stood.
The thanka of the whole people of Sas-
katchewan and Alberta are due Mr. Me-
Keuzie for marklug one of the most Import-
ant events of the recent past, ln the West-
ern affairs o! the Dominion."

AChestertonian Effu-sion
GILBERVT K. CHTESTERTION, whn bas beau. associ-G te wlth pretty neariy every paper of any -

the editors-has written what he cails a novel, "The
Fling Inn." (Toronto: Bell & Cockburn. $1.35 net.)
There have been divers criticisms of this book. One
Toronto dally describes lt as "an appailng novel,"
and spends haîf a columu railling at Mr. Chesterton,
thus reeallIng the pleture o! Dignlty aud Impudence.
This critie setties the fate of "Thle Flying Inn" for
ever and a day by saying that Ris la'an extraordlu-
arlly tiresome plece of literature," and scornfuily
decries the author's powers of story-telllng In a
manner reminIsceut o! Shaw, thougli but a poor
imitation. One la remxnded of the man who, accord-
ing to Shakespeare, says, "I amn Sir Oracle, and
when I ope my lps let no dog bark."

"Thle Flyiug Inn" concerns the doings o! an Inn-
keeper who kept the ouiy Inn that remained lu Eug-
land wheu faddist legisiation had abolished ail the
others. Hie and an Irialiman have lots of fun lu
carting the sign of the Inn round to variolis places,
together with a keg of rum and a barrel of cheese.

O! course, the story is a huge joke. Probalbly
Chesterton had many a good laugli when lie wrote it,
and certalniy lits readers laugh wheu they read It.
But "The Flylug Inn," besides belng a huge joke,
ls, lu some sort, a challenge Iu ethles. Every sen-
tence ls --lever: some are pungent: ail are enter-
tainlng. Aud If uow sud then we laugh at we know
not what, It ls ail right. It Is better than crYlug.

Jer ia
1
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Political TurpitudeCANADA cannot, any more than other Ang
Saxon countries, reasongbly expect to bie fr
from exampies of politicai turpitude. T

revelations wlth regard to the three, members
the Quebec LegIsiature, who were willing to ta)
money for their services ln connection with a priva
bill, were rather startling to the average citizE
There le no doubt a great deal of poirtical iog-ro
ing and wlre-puiling conneted'w-itb private buis.
would bie difficuit to eliminate thiâ feature entirel
Nevertbeless, wben it le- >foind <'that, members
Parilameut aýctuaiîy place a cash -value upon the
'votes and Influence In the J-Jouse.,theyrnâust bie Co
'demned In the most thorough manuer. To for4
them to resign le but a smaii retribution. ThE
-sbould be prosecuted ln snch a way that their d
llnquenicy may be punlsbed so severely that oth(
weak men will be prevented by fear from trylis
similar experimients.

Another example of politIcal turpitude lias coir
to lIglit during the past week. Mr. Evanturel, mer
ber for Prescott lu the Outarlo'Honse, wrote a lette
to the Hotel Men's Assoclation offerlng to seli b1services lu the House for a certain eum. annuall'The Liberai cauçus bas considered is case and halssÛed,,a statement that he wili not bie allowed t
attend furtber meetings of that body. Juet whut thiLegisiature itself will do in regard to compelliug Mi
Evanturel to resigu ies seat or ln prosecutlng hirerlmlnally for is action, le not yet announced. IMr. Evanturel le as guilty as bie seeme, to be, ii
ishould not oniy bie forced ont of the House, but th,criminal law should beý invoked to punIsh hlm fo

is offence.
Snch severe treatment of men who are gnltypolitical turpitude may eeem rather bard on the I'vidual who le caught. There wlIl ba numbere opeeple who -will say that the mere forcing of suc]a member Out of the LegIelature le a nifficlent penaity. Wbile admltting that this le a natural vlev'under our political conditions, It le neverthelesi

neceseary that tbe body poiitlc should bie protecte,from the growth o! sncb evils. It le ln the Intereeto! Society that gullty lndivlduals sbouid be punishee
even to Imprisonmaent lu order that Our political 11fehall be kept as pure and wholesome as May bEpossible.

Wben a man undertakes to represent a certain.constltnency in a parliament, hae undertakes a posi.tion o! trust equal to tbat o! a general manager e! abank. When the latter signe false declaratlons, orappropriates, money for lits own purpose, or com-mite any other sin againet Society and the bankinglaws, hle lapunigbed by a termi lu prison. Tbereseems to bie no adequate reason wby a defaultingmrenber o! parliameut sbould bie treated more leni-entlY than a de!aultlng bank manager.

The Honour ot ParliamentCANADA lias tan parîlamants, nine provincial
and oua federal. it le most Important that the
boueur o! eacb o! these parliaments should biepreeervad, 8o that any man havlng a reasonable de-sire to serve bis fellow-citlzene May become a mem-ber o! these bodies without Joas o! reputation. The

'tact t1lat a Man bas eerved Iu a Canadian parlia-ment shonld bie an bonourable aseet wblch hae maytransmit to is chlldren as an belrloom, wblcb tbey'wili treasure. This wllI oniy bae the case wlien ourparîlaments are kept free from. ail that le diebon-ourable. Indaed, thay muet offer more than that.
They muet be so' conducted and be surronnded bySucli an exalted atmospbere that the man whoserves Iu tbem Oinde that bis reputation le tremend-OUely enhanced by the mere fact o! that service.This destrsible etate o! affaire wlll not obtain solong as charges Of corruption and moral ebliquityare made tbe basie o! partisan attacke. Wben aLîberal member of the Ontarie Legisiature wae dis-covered doing eomething 'wbich be Should flot have,doue, and thîs fact was anneunced lu the House, theConservatives rubbed their bauds witb gIee. TbeyTeliced in the downfall o! a !ellow-member. Tbeyglerled ln the tact that tbey bad dlscovered anotherflan of human frailty. Tbey rusead out ou te the'Street wlth beaming countenances te tell their friendsthat for the flret time lu eleven years they bad dis-'cevered a Liberal who was net as geod as lie ougaltte be. A similar case occurred Iu the prevleus ses-,Bieu w'ben the LIberaîs discovered that a ConservatIve Cabinet Minleter had beau unwlse eneugli taaccept a campalgu contribution from a goverunlentcontracter. Tuetead o! receivlnig thie Information'wltli teare aud regrets, they, tee, beard o! it withioy and thanksgivlng.

Nether party lu the Ontario Leglalature, and t1ilseOdYI probably as bighi-minded as any other'legle-lalh ody ln Canada, exhlbited any feeling for thehoor o! the Leglelature. There znay bave beauldvduals wbo were pained by the public revala-tlA.,and who wonid have prafarred te bave sean

the charges lu eacb case made privateiy te a joint
cemmlttee e! the House, but this wae net the feel-
ing e! the majority. Politicians are ýtee eager in
this country te blacken each ether's reputations.
They seem te feel that their succees depende upoin
their provIng that the other aide le more corrupt
than they are.

Canada bas corne te a sad etate if It le true that
a Goverument can only be turned out e! office byproving that It le composed o! diehonourable men.

w % %~

Taxing the MotoristGREAT BRITAIN and other countries have lawe
by which the ownere of automobiles are
taxed aocording te the horse-power e! the

vehicle. The poor man's low-priced, low-powered
runabout pays a mucb emaller tax than the rica
man's six-cylinder, forty-eight horse-power machine.

THE NEW CHANCELLOR 0F McGILL.
Sir William Macdonald, the tobacco magnate, who

ha. apent $1 1,000,000 on hie ane great hobby McGill
University ha. been made Chancelier of that Institu-
tion te *ucceed Lord Strathcona. Sir William haslong lad the reputation af belng the hardeat man ln
America either to photograph or ta Interview. Theabove picture of the educational philanthrapist wastaken In hi. very plain office in the Guardian Build-
ing after the man wlth the camnera had spent 45minutes af the multi-mlllionaire's time persuadlnqhi'm ta pose. This la thc flrst posed picture of SirWilliam Macdonald in perhaps forty years.

This seemes te be a ,lust basis. The'big machine dees
more barm te the read surface than the emailmachine. If, tluererore, maclxues are te bie taxed by
the State on the basîs o! service rendered, the hîgli-
powered machine, wlth Its linge ruffber tires, sbeuld
pay a larger annual fee than the emaîl machine.

This priniciple waa adopted after censiderable dis-cussion by the Outarie Good Roade Association at
-a meeting beld lu Toronto last waak. It wae decldedte raquast the Provincial Govarument te tax auto-mobiles accordlug te their horse-power at the rateo! flfty cents par horse-power for englues o! tweuty
or Jase, seventy-flve cents for englues betweeu tweuty
and thlrty, and eue dollar a horse-power for engiues
of, more thaui thlrty. If the Ontario Goverumentwere te adopt thls prIncîpla ut wouid probably ieadto the general adoption o! lesse powerful englues.Iu England a tweive horse-power englue le censld-ered amply sufficlent for ordinary road werk, andithe hlgli-powered englue finds, faveur only wftâhthose e! coustderable wealth. Thus thare le lesspeedlug ou the hlghways than lu the -days wlievery eue desired te owu and drive a "48." Theprincîpla o! thls uewar leglelation la se vaJuablethat It should bie adopted ln every Canadian Province.

Temperance Prize Figk te rsENTHUSIASTS who are werkiug for prohibition
lu Canada seem te have adoptad some o! theiowest tricks e! the meanast polticians. ToIllnstrata: thera was a vote racantiy lu the County

of Welland on the Scott Act, and the pubiished
resuits gave the anti-Scott Act peopie a majority cf
fl've votes. Immediately the temperance papers were
filied with charges that the e]ection was stolen, that
the deputy returning officers were crooked and that
ail sorts of crimes had been committed to prevent
the adoption of this great moral reform measure. A
recount was demanded and a scrutiny made under
judicial direction. The result, whiie nlot complete,
goes to show that the anti-Scott Act people were
as much sinned against as t-he moral reformers.
There were many irregularities, of course, as there
are in any ele-ction of this or any other klnd. There
was incompetence and inaccuracy. Nevertheless,
the resuit was to increase the majority against the
Act to 114.

This is another case Illustrating our habit of crying
"Wolf, Wolf." It is another exampie of our anxiety
to prove that very few of us are honest and depend1-
able. The truth of the matter la that there is prob-
abiy just as mucli high-mindedness, juet as mucli
integrity and just as much honour in the men and
women who are opposed to prohibition, as among
the men and women who favour lt. The temperance
movement ls not likeiy to gain prestige by the
ýcourse of is supporters tn Welland. Some of thoee
temperance advocates remind one of the story of
the old Scotch lady who remarked that &she was
certain of the doctrinal soundness of only two mem-
bers of hier kirk, the meenister and hersel', a*dding,
"I amn nae so sure about the meenister."

The Session at OttawaNOTHING remarkable bas occurred durlng the
past week in the Federal Parîlament. The
Government le quietly pnshIng lis estimates

through the House, and no large Issues are being
discussed. It le rum'onred that the Opposition Iodiligentiy collecting materlal for the session of 1915.
As this will be the iast session before a general
election the fire-works are being carefuliy preserved
for the good time coming. Any trenchant attack
upon the Government'e policy, if made now, would
bie forgotten before a general election to be held a
year and a haîf hence.

APParently for the samne reason the Government
is reserving any Important announcements whIch itmay have to inake. The Budget will bie brought
down shortly and rumeur says that the only striking
fMature will be a reduction In the dnty on agricul-
tural Impleinents. This concession will bie mad,It Is said, to please the farmers In the WesternProvinces, and as a substitute for free wheat andfoeur. It is aiso likely that the Finance Minister
wili announce that the federal expenditures durlng
the next tweive months wlll be kept down to meet
an expected shrinkage ln lncome..

The chief toplc of the week was the rumonred ar-rangement for assistance to the Canadian Northern
Railway. While it is too early to reasonably predictwhat will bappen, the Indications are that eometbing
wlii lbe done to enabie Sir William Mackenzie tocomplete is road from Coast to Coast with dispatc'iand economy. The Goverument Is already a partnerin the enterprise, and ls naturally lntereeted ln Its
success.

The appointment of a commlttee to frame amend-ments to the election laws and the second readingof MI. Whlte's bill deallng wlth trust and Joan com-panies were the other outstandlng features.

Steamshlp Freigh t RatesFEW will deny that if the Dominion Government
bas the right to control the rates charged byrallways, It bas aiso tbe rlght to control the

rate& cbarged by Steamers that use Its canais, riy-~rs and harbours. 0f course, such control can bieexerelsed ouly ever sucb vesseis as are registeredn Canada. It wouid, therefore, seem wise that theAýct cOnstituting tlie Railway Commission should bie6mended by adding a clause or clauses a.ssertIng .hIsrlgbt. A new or present member of the Commission
Miglit be given speclal charge of the division of the
work.
When tbe question of ocean rates le concerned,

hie solution Is nlot so easy. Hlere It would seem
.ecessary to do one o! two thlngs:- make -a jointrrangement wlth Great Britain or establIslh a gov-irnment Une sufficlently Strong to control, rates.hli former le the more desîrable course, thougli
lie latter te suggested by the Ontario Boards of
'rade.

>atronage and Prisons
-4ANADIANS are fraukly told lu the annual re-port o! bier prison Inspecters, iesued lastSweek, that the suc0ceeding Ministers of Justiceave beeon hampered In their prison administration
y local politîcai organizations, and that itthe con-
'o1 of the prisons, lncluding the selection ofTficIals, bas been vlrtually delegated to local andresponsIble organisations, whose cbiet aim hias been~potency of the Institution as a politîcai factor.,,They muet lbe boid, bad men, these two, prison
spectors. To Openly and unblushlngly state in anfficial document that the prigons o! Canada areobauched by polîtical patronage, la surely hîgli
eaon. Now, higli treason ls punishabie nder the'iInal code. Moved by Rt. Hon. R. I, Borden,
wonded by Sîr WIlfrld Laurier, that these two

cials be dlemissed !orthwith. Carried unanl-
D1sly.
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Courierettes. 1scribe a theatrical. performance la a

A TORONTO widow hammered and single sentence. As for -instance, the
ptto fiight a burglar who in- case of the Zaigfeld Follies, which re-

put erhm a iht e cently played la some Canadian cities,
vhy ade limer "hoe wate night. Ya Oaa Canadian critic neatly summar-

tleycaî woen thaweaer essls" ized the show by remarking that the
It took a committea o! judges eigbt

years to ravise the statutes of On-
tario. Business-like crooks could
break thema ahl in aiglit minutas.

That littie word "oay" xnay ha
dropped from the Anglican marriaiga
service. The men have probably de-
cided 'that It is useless to keep up
the bluff any longer.

It is alleged tbat the play "Within
the La-w" bas been pirated in Canada.
So to speai, it bas been -playad "Witb-
out thbe Law."

Deninari and Sweden may spend
$25,O00,000 on a submarine tunnel pro-
Jeet. That seems like siniing a lot
o! money.

A man la Mildmay, Ont., bas sold a
pig that weighed 700 pounds. Lt had

-no rlvals-axcapt on tha ends o!f street
Car saats la summar time.

Tbere's not mucli to'be said for the
tango, except tbat corsat manufac-
turars are complaining that it is ruin-
ing their business.

By ordar o! General Carranza,
Mexico lad a day o! mourning ra-
cently for Madero. Mexico should be
used to mourning by this turne.

lllness prevented the German Crown
Prince from making a speech at the
launchlng o! Garmany's saeventeenfil
Dreadnouglt, and the oocasion passed
happlly.

New York las just lad a 'big Sports-
mneas Show. The Gothamitas are
making soma klnd of a show ail the
time.

A Western paper criticizes Toronto
for not having a publicity agent. To-
ronto'S trouble is that it las to
Diaay-all woriag forý
thexuselves.

Da'vId Lloyd George
lias bean ill. Surely it
wasn't tlat cup of teas-
lie liad witli Wlas'toa
Churchtill!

A woman Soclalist la
Germany was givea a
Year's term la. Jail for
Maklng an infiamma-
tory speech. If all -wo-
Men03 were simlarly
desait wittl-ibut wlhat's
the use?

Tley are talking at
Ottawa o! a laiw to pro-
11BW&ap)ers of pîctures,
O! crlminals? Are the
law-makers Jealous o!
'the law-breakmr?'

Mia Argument. - To-
roato man is accused
Of 11a-ving9 t.aken a vick
axe to ls wlfe la the
'course o! an argument.
SOMe Men lack finesse
whla it ècomes to, de-
batlng Wltb their wlvesý

Hie Favorite Text.-
BiUlY Sunday, exibase-
bail Dlayer, and nQw
slarngy evangellst, Sipeat alg'ht weéks
la Plttsburg recently and took away
as bis sihare O! the proceeds 0f thi8
caulipaign Just $37,215.43.

It il qulte evident that Bllly's fav-
Orite text 1S ##The Ilaborer bs worthy
Of bis hire."

It Il aise e-vident that thle preaeher
'%ho refused to use Sunday's slangy
style miglit work Just as bard for
elgît 'waeks and consider hixuseli
ludley to get away wltli the 43 cents.

8umlng Up a Girl Show.-Some-
tilnes It Il possible to adequately de-

man who went to see it, equippad
with an ear trumpet instead of an
opera glass, would be sorely disap-
pointed.

Two Strange Happenings.-The
chairman of the Board of Aldermýen la
New York recently refused to let the

Helping the Editor.-This story
il told Iby the editor of an On-
tario weekly. He thinks a lot of
bis wife. Recently L . took her
to the big city, and there she
was the guest of a woman who
assumed a rather -patronizing
air.

'"So your husband is an fdi-
tor?" the bostess inquired.

"Yes."1
'ýSince you have no cbildren

you must have -considerable lai-
sure time on your hands. I dare
say you assist hlm noiw and then
In his editorial work."

"SOh, yes," assented the wife,
who is rated to be a good cook
'«I edit naarly IlI bis inside mat-
ter."

aldermen raise his salýary from $6,000
to, $10,000.

The Mayor of Indianapolis reently
resIgned and dld not have his eye on
another civic* job, elther.

We sneraly mention these Incidençts
as being so fr ont of the ordlnary sas
to be qulte notable. Looks as if the
U. S. -were about ta, turu over severai
new leaves.

The Wrang CeII.-Toronto Daily
Star telle us aibout a iman who "was

THE ETERNAL FITNESS 0F THINGE

Design for a dentist'. waiting-room.

flued $10 or tan deys la tle a! ternoon
police court."

Wiiy not use the regular cells?

Doea This Mit You?-"Why ho ýthe
weatber fIe your tallors bill?"

"Why, because lt's unsettled, oit
course!"

Paragraph From Punch.-A lady ln
the front of the first circle at Drury
Lane, "The Express" telle us, lauglied
so beartlly the otiler day la the paper-
bangIng scene that ber artfli teetb
felI out and dro'pped Into the stalis.

This accentuates the importance of
having one's teeth plainly marked
with one's name and address.

one Hundred Years Ago.-Old
Father Time ibriugs around some
funny changes ia a century's swing.

One hundred years ago John Bull
and Uncle Sam were lat war, ciutching
at eacli other's tliroats. Now the
United States is giving up thousands
o! dollars to be used Ia the campaign
to gain votes for women la, Britain.

The Waiting Gamne.-Prasidýent
Woodrow Wilson says lie is playing
the waiting gama witl Huerta of
Mexico, instead o! using force ýto put
hlm out of p>ower.

If Woodrow lias sufficient patience
lie ds ýsure to win. Huerta Is getting
fairly well up la years and lie Is
,bound to die some day.

Colour Harmnony.-There are some
men so careful o! colour harmony that
tliey won't buy biue or hindk or pur-
pie ribbons for their typewriter, If
she happens to ba a blonde.

Carson Es Consistent.-(Sir Ildward
Carson, Ulstar TJnlonlst, denies the
report that lie il to marry.)

S iR EDWARD CARSON will not
wed-

The maidenýs lie will fool;
Consistently la figlits against

That dTeaded thing-Home Rule.

At the Fiish.-The feIIow who has
money to burn may generaiiy be found
later on sifting the ashes.

To Lessen Quarrels.-She-"I havci
a plan to lessan the numbeýr of our
quarrels."

He-"V-7at ris It?"
She--"Well, I notice that most of

tbem begin at tlie table, so I suggest
tînt we eat only two meals a day
liareafter."

Ever Notice lt?-The belaviour o!
some men drives us to the conclusion
tliat the chie! end o! man Is bis sky-
place. Tlie prices some womaa pay
for their hats rwould seam to maie Il,
,clear tlat tlie saine remark applies to
their sex.

"Damaged Goods.-'Th-ere Is a ra-
thar well4cnown -play named "Dam-

agad Goods" now behng
>.. preseated la America

~ 'Receatlýy It was
played at the Ma-
jestic theatre la Har-

-wzr- rIsburg, Pa.
An oid Cathlic nun

and a Young novice
were passiag aiong the
Street wlien tbey no-
tlced the big algu,

~They stopped, talked la
'whlspers, and fiaally
waat n te the box-
office window.

"Wa slhould lîke to
look at some of tlie
damaged goods you are
advertlsiag," said, the
na. '"Have you allY

'blanketa 7"
The younig man la

the box office reslIzed
that tley hall made a
littie mistake, and
ha smUllngly answered,

"No--nothing but livay stock here."
Puttlng It To Practi-Jcal Use.-A Canadian

traveller who lias Just
_________ returned froin Europe,

relates an amuslng Ia-
The Bystander. cident that liappanad

irecantly lu a Paris cafa.
An Ainerican. who was dlnlng

there chanced la some manner to
give off ence to a laMilongibly-attlred
Frenchmnan.

The latter went over to the Ameni-
can's table, banded hlm bis card, and
asked him to name ls Seconds. He
Inaust fIght a duel.

The Yankee ploked up the card,
saw on It thle namne of a fam-
ous- actor and matinee I, and
promptly wrote ln French ou it,
"Admit Oaa."

'Ha enjoyed the -play that niglit very
mccl

CANADIAN PACIFIC
WINTER TOURS

TO

California, Florida and the
Sanny Southi

RETURN TICKETS AT LOW RATES

_THE LOGICAL ROUTE-

TO THE WEST
FAST TIME

toWINNIPEG
and VANCOUVER

Compartinent Library Observation Car.
Standard Sleeping Car, Tourlet Sepn
Car, Dining ar, First Claae Coacles,
Oolornit Car on through trains.
Particulars tron Canadien Pacille Ageta or

write K a. MUJRPHY,
D .P.A., C.P. Ry., Toronto.

[M~ COPYRI I& O[I1GN5

STANLEY LIOM-TFOOT

PAEN SUCT ASea A1TONN

$9,00O otfered for eertatn
niventioas. Book'ilow tuObteia

a Patent" and ,'What to lavent"
sIent free. Senti rougli sketch for tics
report as to, patentabllltY. Patenta ad-
vertlsed for sale litour expense lu Man-
ufacturers' journal.

Bg.16Yc &' 05S F., aetmD C.i

How Much Will
You Be Worth

at Fifty?
ht dependa entirely on how much
you save and how soon you begin.
If you riait your money in specula.
ting, fired by an ambition to make
sudden profita, you are likely to
lose venture after venture, and at
50 you have nothing. If you invest
your monay in an absolutely safe
and profitable inveatment like the

5 Rebe te
of the Standard Relîance Mortgage Cor-
poration. and continue steadily putting
your savings and profite in these reliable
Debentures, in a few years you will have

a considerable accumulation that will
bring in a ateady income. Let us aend
you full particulars, sample debenture,
and bookiet fre.

SUa-~iar !jdiance
Pid-up Capital - $2,0,000.00
Assets . . . . $5,O00,O00.OO

84-88 KING ST. EAST.,* TORONTO0
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First Annual Report of
Standard Reliance Mortgage Corporation

The Standard Rellance Mortgage Corporation of Toronto held its
annual meeting of sbareholders on 'Monday, Mardi 2, 1914, In the
offices of the 'Comupany at 84-88 King !Street East, Toronto. The foi-
lowing report was submIxtted and approved-

Your Directors have mucli pleasure la submitting lierewith the first
Annual Report and Statement for the past year, accompanied by the
Balance Sheet to December 31st, 191i3, showing the result of the OCom-
pany's operations.

'The Directors are pleased to sulimit the First Annual Report and
Balance Sheet of the Corporation for the period ending 31st Decem-
ber, 1913.

The ýOrder-ln-400uncil approving of the merger of the Standard Loan
Company and the Reliance Lean and Savings 'Company o! Ontario
was passed on the 2lst day of April last, and the actual merging took
place on the flrst day of May.

It wlll be noted that after paying ail flxed charges and expenses.
including outinys consequent upon the amalgamation, the balance
available for distribution has been sufficient to allow o! paymeat of
the usual dividende to the 'Shareholders, and ln addition of $100,000
to the Reserve Fund, wbi'ob now stands at $400,000.

We are pleased to be able to report a substantial increase ln the
JJebentures placed by the Company, and also ln the Savings Accounts.
By reason o! this our total Assets now stand at over 35,100,000, or an
Increase o! over $300,000 sInce the mnerger, and the net earnings of
the corporation are greater by over $30,000 than the combined net
earnings o! the two Companies prior to the amalgamation.

The shares beld by the 'Corporation la the Dovercourt Land, Build-
ing and Savings 'Company, Limlted, represeat assets consisting of real
estate havlng an actual value largely la excess o! the par value at
whicb the shares are now standing on the books.

To 1111 a vacancy la tbe Directorate since the amalgamation, Dr.
E. Jessop, o! St. Catharines, a large and influential shareholder la
the Comnpany, was elected.

8ince the last Annual Meeting o! the Standard 'Loan Company, now
an integral part o! the amalgamation, the deatli of one o! the most
distinguisbed Canadians, (Lord Stratfrcona, lias taken place. We feel
sure that ail our shareliolders deplore the -great loss whicb the Do-
minion of Canada bas sustained by the passing o! one o! the most
notable figures la the history of our country. 'Hle was, at the time
of bis death, a Director o! this Corporation.

We take great pleasure la bearing testimony to the eff[ciency dis-
played by the officiais and agents of the 'Corporation la performing
their respective duties.

(Respectfully suibmitted on lbehal! o! the ~Board.
(Signed) N. H. STEVEINS,

I3ated, Toronto, 1-3th !February, 1914. President.

BALANCE SHEET AS ON DECEMBER 3z5T, i913.
Assets.

Mortgages and Securties against Real Estate..... ................. $4,25 5,220 43
Loans............................................................ 31,376 62
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures at cost ............................... 4'1,716 6o
Real Estate, foreclosure ............................................ 88,162 85
Office Prenuses.................... ............................... 174,560 53
Office Furniture...... .............................................. 5,ooo oo
Accrued Rentais..................................................... 548 84
Agents' Balances............ ....................................... 3,357 97
Municipal Deberntures, et cost ......................... 33,603 91
Cash on Rend and in Baniks ........................... ..... ....... 106,785 o6

Ul _1,332 SI

Liabilities.
To the Publie-

Debentures with Accrued Interest ................................ 3,z19,989 os
Deposits with Accrued Interest .................................... st2,877 sil
Mortgages Assumned ............................................... 13,195 53
Unclaimed Dividends................................................. 688 62
Accounts Payable .................................. ................ 1,217 49
Dividestd No. 2, Payable Jenuary 2, 1914 .................. 63,225 01

$2,71 1,193 28

To the Shareholders-
Capital Stockg Subscribed .... ..................................... 2,070,810 oo

Leas Unpaid titereon.............................................. 85,705 72

-$1,985,104 28

Reserve Fustd........................................... 400,000 00
Balance et Credit, Lous and Gain..................14,035 25

L055 AND GAIN ACICOUNT.
Interest en Debentures and Deposits ............................... $122e521 14
Dividends Nos, i and 2 ......... ... ................ 118,471 88
Transferred to Reserve Fund .............. ......................... 100,000 ui0
Balance Carried Forward...........................................t 14,035 25

$355,028 27

Balances, Dec. 31,t 2. . . . . . .$ 39!2
Net earnings alter deuction of expenses of management and proviasion

for al] known Losses...... .................................... 351,336 55

_1355,028 27ý

CITAS. BAUCKHAM, H. WADDINGTON,
Seoretary. Managing Dîrector.

AUDITORS' CERTIPICATE.
We have atsdlted the accomats of the Standard Reliance Mortgage Corporation

for the year estding jist Decelslber, 19t3. We have seen the Municipal Deberntures,
recelved certllcates tram the Corporation', bankers as ta the bane balances, verified
the cash on band, cbtained a certfcate £rom lte Corporation's officiais as to Lte
value of the stocks, bonda, debentssres snd boans, and we certify that lte above
Balance Sheet is lu acoordance with Lte books of te Corporation.

G. T. CLARKSON, F.C.A.
A. C. NEFF, F.CA.

Toronto, tath February, 1914. CatrdAcutns
After a<iopting te report, the shareholdens elected te following Directors for

tbe enaszing year: Lard Hlyde, W. S. Dinnice, Herbert Waddington, Hirgi S.
Brennen, E, F. B. Jobtiston, K.C., John Firatbrook, Nathan H. Stevens, E. Jessap,
M.»., J .A. McEvoy, David Ratz, lamtes Gtrnn, David Kemp, E. C. MeNally, W. L.
Borton, Rev. G. L. Taylor, MA., R. H. Greene.

H-ead Office: 84-88 King St E., Toronto.
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Out of the Whirlpool
(Coatinued from page 8.)

r-breed's swartiy face the weighted canoe and whirled it
swiftly round.

fine deputee," grinned "Reckon the time'l be about hli,"
le one te let a mian walk Duobabing jeered througb the thun-
e on the iead whle ye're der o! tie wtters.
rola' an' shoutîn' wim- Evlack 'was sitting witb his thighs

!11 on the middle Viwart, but lie instant1y
i not answer. The In. ýcbanged bis position, squattlng on the

Uo! fear withia hlm 'was canoe bottom for better balance. For
urbed imelf Vo stublioru the canoe was siootiag la a circe
'or lie knew DUchablag's through tbe trampling, snarling ia-
*was ready If he lest bis ferno of the pool, now beeiing till the

quarter-breed expected surge lapped over the gunwale, now
It and lose it quickly. rearing up on Its stera or dipping is
int the bllack, coal-luatred nose under tili the !orward deck was,

I. buried. Un on top o! the wall the
;oin' to beg fer yer ~I!e?", quarterbreed lay,!ace down, watching

i. the issue wlth gloating eyes. The
t beg a spIt !rom Oplo silver radiance o! the full inoon in-
Eviack replied, lis voice tensifled the blacli borror o! crag and
îe steep o! the wall wîi -pool, and the gauzy %iles wbieli
îess. "If you're sendiag fioated above the boillng cauldron o!
ialiead and send. Some the Falls sblmimered la the mellow

boys will get you jusit the lih like ghastly witôli-garments.
don't waste time Vrying The huge, round dise o! the rising
care Into me. The car's moon was tlie one single dbject that

buttherea do's ere' viack dId noV lose as the canoe
iled fiendishly. neared Vhe conipletion ü! lts lirsit
cal1ed, "I'd sooner be the sliudderinýg circuit, Ail tiings on

theïe rcks hanthe shore shlfted their places and dhanged
n the rocks.an" their aspects, 'but the swollen moon

the rope, you mongrel- reaie th sae i<% th~e cano
ip o! a Cree! " EvIaek circuit. TDhen Eviaok saw the moon
In beginning to tell on change. A shadow blau'red lt, tie
nted the Vhing over. movement o! someone crossing the
tÉli T'm good an' readee, wall1 behiad -the quarter4breed. He
" -advised Ducliabing. 4-1 stared 'wi'th sýtartled .eyes, and tbe
ye directions fer shootin' movement ceased. Fatrly 'withia the

I've -hung around 'this silver 'ring was Vie silhouette o! a
o1 qulte a bit. Fact le, girl.
lInter ca;bin behInd yon Ia the deputy sheriff's veins hope

Ye km. know now, fer ran riot. His bande clencbed and
ter'none. An' fer fan 1 worked upon the gunwales o! thet
of flingin' sticks Into the canoe. He twisted his head and
la' Vhem as tbey goes leaneti beock to look, forgettiag la the

Well, Mr. Deputee, 1 tenseness o! the moment the mon-
LOW many itimes Ye'II go sti-ous eddles sucking him onward.
three an'-the drop!" "*First round over," shrieked Opio
rýbreed's cool speech was Ducbaibing, latent only upon his ven-
t did more Vian anything geance. '"Gog's soundin' fer the
eEviack's nerve. The second!"I

devlllsi design and not "GIve, me that rope!"
ce ln the tIme and place 'The volces was bebind, a womaa's
's attack was, enougli to volces, and Oplo s'prang la the air like
Dontrol. He rubbed the a cat. But the girl had Evlack's Win-
on -the toD o! bis head cbester la ber bands, and Its innzzle
twart. The blood was poked the quarterubreed la Vie face.

tiere and la the volas 'ýGive me that rope!"
id templeg as t! the pros- The determlned eyes sightlnýg-along
tarst something. the ibarrel meant [business, and yet
ope -go!" lie commanded Oplo Duchabing laaghed In scorn.

"Haw! Haýw!" lie roared. "Tbat's
>ed Ducliabing. "What Mr. Deputee's gun. But elle won't

se fer? This here rope shoot noue. I eniptied lier after I
e hiteli onte the cne as 'ht hlm ïwlth. Vie stock."1
wrists an' ankies. Don't Uabellevinz, -the girl fraaitically
-doubled?, Soon's I pull worked Vie lever. There 'was noVli-

s cornes loose. See? I 1 lng la the magazine.
castin' off. There atn't Tfhe 1qusrtrubreed laugbod anew,
an inch o! ioope on ye but bis laugli changed te a snar a

adown. If there was, lie leaned forward and scannod the
dl yer bodee -wouid know girl'. features ta Vie moonlîglit.
1V yerself to go eanoela'. 'Blazes!" lie yelled. 'Il know ye.
100km'l natural li1e an' Ye're Viat 'bloody secret service wo-
age tbrew up a-long Vie man as called yerself Mrs. Nevin an'
tey'll jiat think ye was came pretendin' to keep house -fer
igot toe near Vie pool Lavicienne an' -put the police onto,
the ýportazsh." everythlng. By thunder, ye'll go wltb

Lbing ichuckled again at Mr. Deputee!"

dded, bis eyes searching V
srned face -for any tre- EVIACK, halfway round ie short-
'say, I fergot te tell yenu enlng cirais o! life listened, elec-
be goin' over Vie Falls. trified. Ho saw Oplo Dudiab-

takes about seven min- lng spring at Necra, Ho saw Necra
iund bal!; an' the néxt grasp the Wincbester by the barre1
azes!" and dasi the butt Into the queurter-

breed's face. Dachaublag toppied
'sherlif feît one ply o! b.ckiward off the waIl and plunged

bled rope being drawn outward Into space over the centre
Lgh the ioops whioli en- o! the 'whirlpool. There iwas no cir-
uts. The friction o! the clIng tor O0plo. Ho feîl where Vihe
miacated Itself Vo his iindei'tow, burst to the surface, and

ey qulvered, and rasped ho spua, even as Vie coffee pot lad
bout to snap. The blnd- Spun, upon Vie-,gey$e'r &Peut o! the
ed away, R Isl arms and torrent. Eviatsk Sould noV take Mle
nultaneoasly freed, and eyes aiway from the a'wful splnnlng
aId snatch ait the rope Vbing, tIll withouV, warning, [t dropped
~e dliff-like ws.ll, Vie re- lke lead o'ver Vie F'alls.
lurched forward on Vie As 1V dropped, a rope whIpped bis

cheek. WIi fevertsh fingers ho Vied
eavee canoe'll go faster lit to Vihe thwarts.
éhouted, Oplo. 'qI danno "Readyl" rame Vie girl's voIce.ý

The deputy sherliff waved is hand,
uped the #unîwale as if and with the $baffied eddies qelutehing
his wii would bold back teniaclouely at 1V, Vie canoe was drawn

Its course. Once away sjlcwiy baok agaiet the clIff.
twalle of Vie pot, Vie 'Xeep back from the edgel" Evlsck

FPilhs reverber'ated lîke, called, "*Ton't you go taking chances.
undercurrent caugit (Concluded on page 20.)
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One H4undred
Dollars

and upwards may be invested in our Deben-
tures. They are issued for one or more
years. Interestispadtwicayear Theyare

An Authorized Trustee
Investment.

Send for specimen Debenturc, Iast Annual

Report, and al Information.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation.«

ESTABLISED 1855.

Paid.up Capitakand&Reterve Fund
lExeeed

TEN MILLION DOLLARS
TORONTO STREE TORONTO

Sums'of $250.00 and
upwards cau be placed
by us in Agreements for
Sale and Mortgages on
inside Edmonton Prop-
erty, yielding from 8 to
12%.

Security absolute.

Correspondence sol-
icited.

L M. McMILLAN[&tCo.
109 Howard7Ave.

Edmonton, Alta.

P ELLAT
& Toronto

PELLATT Exehang-

401 Traders Bank Building
TO RO NTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
"ls COB3ALT STOCKS

BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

Private wire connections with W. H.L
GOADBY & Co., Memnbers New Yoïk
Stock Exchange.

Thle Merchants Bank
of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

Preddent, Sir HK. Montagu Allan.
Vice-Preaident, I. W. Blackwell.
Genersi Manager, B. iR. Hebden.

Pftid-up Capital... . . . .. 881,40
Roser.. Fond sma Undivided

Prts%.. . . ....... 6911.050

axe BRANCHES IN CANADA.

Genersi Banklng Business Transacted.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT et ail

branches. Deposits od $1.00 and up-
wards recelved, and intereet allowed

etbg urrent rates.
TORONTO OFFICES:

W3 Wlllnton St. West, 1400 Qucen
S. (Parkdale)k 406-408 Par-

flamant St.; Dundan t. and Ronces-
valles Ave.

MONEY AN
MAGNATES

January Bank StatementTHE outstanding feature of the December bank statement. was the Inerease
Ia deposits, showing tihat people had resumed the habit of putting money
away. The January statement confirmas this, for deposits are sihown

to be $635,135.9S5, which Is $10,443,629 better thoan the Deceinher showing.
Moreovecr, desipite the heavy wlth-drawals during the tiglit inoney period. la
1913, interest [bearing deposits are now a lIttie ahead of 'what they were a
year aga. Demand ýdeposits, however, show a decrease. On January Siat they
were $339,811,339, whieah Is less by $4ly564,170 than at the end of Deceinher,
and less by $l4,707,,62ý5 thoan, the figure at the end of January, 1913.

The note circulation does not show any unusual ýdecrease. After the titrn
of the year it is usually reduced, but te drap or ý12,034,'5l6 la January is
about the average. Circulation te stili larger thant it was et the end o! Janu-
ary, 1913.

Call loans, despite the activity ia the mar<kets, were $1,614,729 less tItan

ln Decenther, which le rather remarkable. But a year ago, when tihings were
mucit more active, oeil boias for January only showed an advance upon De-
cember of $720,840, 'which 'would seem to prove that the figure for thls Janu-
ary Is more or less normal.

Appended are te chie! Items in the January statement:
Changes Changes
during during

Jan. 31, 1914. Jan., 1914. year 1914.

Paid up capital ............... $114,936,258 +$ 127,961 -$ 390,774
Circulation .................... 96,611,909 - 12,034,M1 2,036,265
Dernand deposits .............. 339,811,339 - 41,564,170 -14,707,625

Savings deposits ............... 635,135,955 + 10,443,629 + 135,899
Total deposits ln Canada ....... 974,947,294 - 31,120,641 - 14,571,726
Deposits elsewhere ............. 95,342,345 - 8,060,740 + 12,057,941
Cali boans la Canada ............ 71ý248,242 - 1,614,729 - 128,268
(Jei loans elsewhere ........... 108,776,770 - 7,207,910 + 16,388,923
Current baans in Canada.........811,582,130 - 10,965,845 - 63,123,486
Gurrent boans elsewhere,..........66,051,465 - 2,253,923 + 15,953,319

A First Annual Report
0 far as the annuel report of the Standard Reliance Mort>gage Corporatioýn

of Toronto is concerned, there is an undou.bted indication o! iprosperity.SThe merger of the Standard Loan and the Reliance Loan took place on
the firet of May, 1913, and the firet annual meeting there!ore covers, only

elght months of actlvlty. The
company was able to earn la-
tereet on its debentures and de-
posits, pay a dlvldend o! 6 per
cent., and carry a hundred thon-
sand dollars to reserve. So far
as tItis 15 an Indication of the fu-
ture the outlook for the share-
hoiders -seems bright. The net
earnlngs for the year were $5,
336. The follorwlng directors were
elected: Lord Hyde, W. S. Dmn-
alclk, Herbert Waddington, Hugh
S. Brennen, E. F. B. Johnston,
John Flrstbrook, Nathan Stevens,
B. Jessop, M.D., J. A. McEvoy,
David Ratz, James Guan, David
Kemp, E. C. MoNally, W. L. lIer-
ton, Rev. C. I. Taylor, R. H.
Greene.

Stili Another MergerA IEORGANIZATION whlch,
ls of Imiportance to share-Aholders ln 'te two comn-

parties concerned, la the merger
MR. W. S. DINNICK, cf the Northeru 'Electric Com-

Moving Spirit in the Standard Reliance Mortgage pany, Llilted, and' the Imperial
Corporation. WIre and (Jable ompany. Hence-

forwerd they are to carry on operations under te naine cf the Northern Elec-
trie Company. Both the old companles are subsîdlarles of thc Bell Tebephone
Company o! Canada, and the probable reason for tbe appre-clatlon la Bell
Telephone stock, whicb was remarked la these coluas last 'weel, ls te reor-
ganîzation. Both 'conipanles do a very large business In Canada wlth gov-
ernmeats, rallroads, munleîpaltles and telephene and telegrapli comupanles,
and during recent years, particularly lu the Westtheir profits have miarkedly
Increased. Under the reorganIzation an eeonomy in management wi1l be
affected, and snce -the earutngs are growlnig at a qulck rate, the merger should
be entlrely satlsfactory to èhareholders. Mr. E. P. Sise and 'Mr. P. F. Sise,
bath sons o! Mr. C. F. Sise, president o! the Benl Telephone Comupaniy, are
president and vlcepres1dent of the new ccnpany, respectively.

There le same discussion on the- latreetl' as Vo the exacOt relation between
Northern Electrlc and Bell Telephone. Thet supposition la tihat the stock lu
the former le ail held by te Bell Telepliene shareholders. There ls a ruinour
that Northern Elecîtric may be eegregated, and the posillty o! new issues le
hilnted at. But notlrlng definite Io kuown.

The Week in the MarketsLAST mnonth when stock market prîces fwere advancing steadlly 1V was
freely predicted that there would be a contluued rise la prIces, and that

Lte 10w levels o! Deeniber would not agaîn. be touched for sever.1
years. There were, however, shrewd financiers who disputed the gen-

eral Impression. They predloted a graduai sagglag duriug February and
March. The course of the stock markets lest week would aeem to Indicate
that t.hose who.took te ipesaiinîstie vlew were mnore nearly correct thoan these
who were optimiste. The general trend o! prices was downward. Very few
CanadIan stocks showed an Inerease ln prIce. Money was chesper and brokers
were able to get ad'vances at five and a balf par cent., as a>galnat sevon per
cent. last autwu. Nevertheless, most of te buylxtg was confined to ffrat-class
Industrlal bonds and municipal debentures. TIhis teitdency rwas nianifeet Ini

London snd New Yi1k, as well as lu Monreal and Toronto.
li Toronto, Caiiadien General FilectrIe and B. CJ. Pa<fiei's showed slight

Incroeases, rwIle Ontario Iidutriels scarcély held thiher own. In Montre.1

Careful
Bond Buying

If you were going to lend
money on a real estate
mortgage you would first
maRe certain that the
titie was clear, that there
was no0 other mortgage
on the property and that
the mortgagee was flot
"over-borrowing." Do
flot overlook this inquiry
inta security when buying
bonds-for a bond is exactly
this-a promise-to-pay. se-
cured by a mortgage. A
conscientious investment
bouse acts as an examiner
and appraiser for its bond
buying clients.

Our bond lists and letters,
will be found of value

F. I.-Deacon & Co.
Membeza Toronto Stock Exchanige

I NVESTM ENTS

97 Bay Street
Toronto - Canada

il u20

Chief Office for Canada: TORONTO
ALFRED WRIGHIT, Manager.

MRSH & MAULSON. Limitait
Chiei Toronto Agents.

Cawthra Mulock & Co.
Memers of

Torono Stock Exchange

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO, CANADA
cAILE ÂDDRESS--CAWLOCK. TORONTO

Tihe IfperWa Trust Cgmpaimy
of Canada

RrrMUa m 18

4%W Aiiowed on Deposit
0Withdmawe by Che"-a

5%Paid on Guarantssd
Iny lvsstmmse

MORTGAGE6 PURCHASSI)

HXAM Oreiu.

la aemu.d SaL W.sa. T-«"S
Tii. %. 214
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J~O.MNIOyISEUMI.
CORPORATION LMTi

£5TAB3usmrc 1,08
NeAO 0-FPICE 26 KING ST EAST TORONTO.
MONTREAI. LONDON, E C ENG.

First Mortgage Induatrial Bonds,
Giving a 6%1> Income Return.
Denominations: $100, $500 and $1000

GORDON, IRONSIDE AND PARES COMIPANY, LIMI TED
Due li July, 1927.
THEJ. H. ASHDO WN HARDWARE COMPANY, LIMI TED

Duc lai Januar&,, 1928.
THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY, LIMITED
Due l3i Februarg, 1928.
SAWVER-MASSEY COMPANY, LIMI TED

Spedîal circulars upon request.

ÜNADIAGOoE?4TPM'MUUrjPA
AMD %.DRpoR.ATioN BoiDs

Th e Canad(ian Bank of Commeqrce
Head Office: TORON TO

Paid-up Capital, $15,OO0,000; Reserve Fund, $13,500,00O
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L ....... Pre4dent.ALEXANDER LAIRD ................... General Manager.JOHN AIRD ..................... Assistant General Manager.

Branches in every Province of Canada and in theo United States, Englanci
and Mexico.

Travellers' Cheques
The Travellera' Cheques Issued, by this Bank are a very convenientform In which to provide funds when travelling. They are issued lu de-nominations of

$10 $20 $50 $100 $200and the exact amount payable In the principal countries of the world lashown on the face of each choeque.These cheques may be used to pay Hotels,' Railway and Steamship,Compaules, Ticket and Touriat Agencies and leading merchants, etc.Each purchaser of these ctieques ts provided with a llst of the Bank'sprincipal paying agents aud correspondents throughout the world. Theyare issued by every brani of the Bank.

7% INVESTMENT
High Claas Profit.Shariva Bonds. Seriee-$10O, $500, $1(00

MNESTUET may b. wfthdrawn mij tinie after one joar,on 60 dru'otice. Buoineea st bak of tliea Bonds sialioed em.Send for apeolai toMer and fll partIuJam~
NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITEDCONMEDLATOn LIR DUILING W - tOONTe, CANADA

There 's Good Cheer in Every Roule

Pour& out clear
and sty8 clear anI by dealers

ad the Hotels

WiTErin LABEL ALE
WITHmen who are critical cheoSers it is lirst choice be"use it ha. thedelicious Old Engliuh flaver of hep. and malt that o many brewers strivealter and clon't get, Don't long for better beerge White Label Aie andyou w âl have eue. B « & ti vvd b

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED, TORONTO

Laurentide showed an increase, but there was a decided falling off iu BellTelephone, and Ottawa Power. The stocks iisted ona bo6tharykhets sucl i sMackay, Brazilian, Winnipeg Electric and Toronto Rlsbrlhed steady.The volume of business waýs lo.t as great as ýin the previous week. CanadianPacifies, whose prices is made in Europe, showed a decline of about four points,but two of this Ie to be credited to .the dIvidend for the quartier.It fis flot Ilkely that stock markets will show much appreciation in Can-ada until spring seýeding commences. An early spring would probably stimu-late investinent. Much will depend on other influences outside of Canada.

St. John Railway
HE report of St. John, N.B., Railway Company should be satisfa-ctory toTthe sharetholders. Net profits during the 1913 year were about eightthousand dollars better than the prevlous year, and the balance to betransJferred to profit and loss account was five thousaud dollars ahead of 1912.Assets amoun-t to $2,523,814, which. is $.147,810 lu excess cf laibilities. Twohundred thousand dollars has been added to assets during the year. To coverexpenditures on capital account two thousand shares of new stock at parare to be lssued, and divided pro rata between shareholders.Considerable improvemente in accommodation, and uew equipinent, arerecorded. Lieut.4Col. H. H. Maclean, MP., Ie now president. Mr. J. K. L.Ross takes the place of bis father, the late Mr. James Rosis, of Montreal, onthe board.

Ottawa Light, Heat and Power
V7HILE the revenue of this company, wfth Its subsIdiaries, Ottawa Elec-tric and O.ttawa Gas,, showed an lnerease of about fifty thousand dol-lars during the year, It is more than offset by the gain lu operatingi expenses, aud interest charges, 'which. were $54,968 in excess of the figuresfor 1912. Tlius the surplus available for dividends shows a decreýase of $277.Dividends 0,f 8 per cent., and a bonus of 1 per cent. were paid. During theyear the paid -up capital of two millions was iucreased iby a furtber Issue ofeiglit hundred thousand, *but as payments on new stock were spread out toexteud into 1914, ouly part of 'the new Issue called for dividends d-urtig theyear.

, On the average paid up capital of $2,222,780, earuings of $297,766 wereequal to thirteen per cent., againet earuings at the rate of fourteen per cent.the previous year. when the paid up capital was qflly two million dollars. Asum of $34,363 was icarried forward to the credIt of 'profit and loss account.Over elght h-uudred thousand dollars was spent duriu-g the year on newequipment.

Twenty-five Years in the FieldTHE financial strIngency ýduring the year 1913 seems lu no way to have af-fected the progressi of the Dominion Life Assurance Company, whoseTTwenty4Fifth Annual Report appears elsewhere, In this Issue. 'Theamnount of new business wrltten, the gain lu business, lu force, the IncreaseIn assets, reserves and surplus are ail lu advance of any previous year in theoompany's history. 0f particular significance to the policy holdýers of thiecompany le the high rate of luterest realized on investmeuts, viz.: 8.11%, thelow ratio of actual to expected mortality, viz.: 27%, and the decrease lu theexpense- ratio. Dluring Its twenty-fiýve years of operations this coinpany cdaimsto have lost not one dollar of principal or interest on its investments, a siplen-did record, which atteste to, the character of the securities ln which this com-pany places its funds. The surplus earnings for the year 1913 were $177,-841.12, and after paying to policy holders lu the form 0f cash aud 'bonuses theamount of $33,615.37, and providing for dividende, the gross surplus of thecompany was Increased to the substantial sum cf $691,911.12. The DominionLife Assurance Company seems to have built along sýolid and careful Unes.

A British Trust Company's YearT HE firsit annuel, meeting of the Canai Middle West Trust Company,London, Eng., rwhich was adjourned, was the occasion of au encour-Taglng report for the year and a haif of thýe company's operations. Netrevenue, after deduction for aîl charges, wees $73,270,,aud, a dlvidend of fIveper cent. on the preferred aud ordlnary shares le to be paid. This leaves abalance of $56,580. Prellsulnary expenses being $81.580, a sum of tweuty.fivethousand dollars romains to be earried forward.
Sir James Backhause Dale Is 'presideut of the co i~a.y

Mortgage Company's ShowingTHE report of -the fifteenth year's operations of the Toronto Mortgage Coin-T 'pany shorws igrose earnings, Ineludlng the balance brought forward froinprofit and loss account, of $113,251. Dividends at the rate 0f eight percent. were pald, aud a surplus of $55,287 was loi 0f tihis, thIrty thousanddollars weut to reserve account, and -the rermainder to the credIt of profit andbase. The reserve fund is now equal toi sixty-lour per cent. of the capitalstock. Sir William Mortimer Clark Is presIdent, aud Mr. Walter Gillespie,
manager.

R. and O. RumioursT ERE has been some talk ou the "strere' about the possibility of Mr.James Playfair organlziug a -rival eteamshilp enterprise to the CanadaTSteamship Lînes. This doee net seem to, be very probable, for thesteaixship nierger Is uow oc secure, largely lbecausefoif Its terminal arrange-monts, that any new conceru wo.uid have their difficulties.ïSome facto as to the year's business of the R. & 0. are to hand. Recently,Mr. James Garrutihers said that the ea.ruings would bo very near the millionmark, aud it ls now stated that they are $976.612. Mr. Carriithers ýpoints outthat the different, companies inaking up the -Canada Steamsh1p Linos wouldshow net profits of $1,600,000.
The shares 0f the 'Canada iSteamship Lines are toi be placed on 'the Londonmarket, lt-being the doslre of the, directors to estalblish a market for the se-curie beforo they are transferred bo old R. & 10. holders. U.p te date 43W500e,000 bas been received ýfrcm the ale of the now issue lu London; the groaterpart 0f thîs bas been used In settling obligations off the new Inerger.

Haif a Million ProfitÀPPROXIMATE figures are tb and lu regard bi the annual statement ofDominion Canners. Net profits for the year 'will bo about hait a mil-lion dollars. In view of the bad trading Influences of 1913, this coma-pares very favorai wlth the 1912 figures. Af ter meeting bond interest aud tak-Ing cars of the divldends ou preferred and commion, a balance of about onéehundred thousand dollars ýwll (be carrIed forward bo the credit of profit andlas account. Thle is a good. round sum. .Earnings were between t'en audeleven per'icent. The coipu had $501.148 at the credit 0f profit and lassancaunt at the beginning oit 1913, and the hundred thouad dollars added lu-dicates that Dominion Cannersfat t4e year In a very satisfactory manner.
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251h Annual Report of

The Dominion Life
Assurance Company

HEAD OFFICE - WATERLOO, ONT.

"The Best Insurance at Lowest Net Cost"

The Company's Popularlty le weII attested by a

Quarter of a Century's Unretarded A dvan cernent

Year Assts ReevsSurplu Busines i. Force

'893 $ 139.48 .32 $ 69.817.81 $ 69,065.51 S1Q7.931 00

1898 344.157.67 252,617.81 88,992.29 2,96,81 .00
1903 847,545.51J 658,540.44 162,237.16 5,231,297.00
1 908 1,620,361.68 1,323,915.93 268,500.57 8,1 71,153.00
191 33,322,588.22 2,483,076.28 691,911.12 16,146,991.00

Well Secuied Assets and Substantial Reserves
give Policyholders Absolute Protection. Securlty for each $100 of
Liability to Policyholders, $139.

To Show in a Nutshell
why our Net Surplus for the year shows an Increase of 23 per cent.

Interest Rate Mortality only
8.11%0il i 27%,, of expected

The three main Sources of Profit ta Polcyholders are Interest
Earnings, Savings in Expenditure, and Mortality Gains. In
these three elemnents the

Dominion Life
stands pre-emninent. As a consequence Returna to Pollcyholders
have been UNEXCELLEO.

A memorandum book givlng complete details of the Company's
operations can be had on application to

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO. ONT.

~. THE DOUBLE TRACK WAY
Leads Everywhere

~ From the Atlantic to Cnicago
CHICAGO TORONTO NEW YORK QUEBZC
DETROIT BUFFALO BOSTON MONTREAL
HAMILTON NIAGARA FALLS PORTLAND 01-V AW'

Ussea radiate ins every direction. lUneiscelleti Rod Bed. Stipes-b dinlng car service.
Couteous ansd attentive esnployeea. The Scenlec Route through Canada.

THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
The train de lux of Canada, lRune daily between Montreal and Chicsgo. One of the.
finest and fautent longu dietance train s Iith world. Finest eqsslpment. Eletric
kIhted.

Winter Tours to California, Colorado, etc.
A<py ur n«eoxa agent for copy of Grand Trisnk 1"Wlnter Tours Polder."

SetIen applications.
For advertieini matter and .11 iardiuars appîr te any Agent cd the System, lu.

udsgj ulslan, &Wnavm li* ~tlo. M=atresl, or C. E. Herane, Union Sitton,

.T. BEL,. G. VLZOTT,

Pfemeager Tratie MaaeGnrlPaisesag Agtnt,
MONTREAL. MONTIZAL,

à ~ À IQ DE UR'

THE Or ginal Chagrter 1854

HOME BANK 0F CA sNADA

r
NINE OFFICES IN TORONTOITreasurers of Cht,.rch Sacieties, Ladge, Labor andi Athletic Oigau..

izations will finl the Home Bank mnst obliging in handliig the

deposit accounts of the funds placeti in their keeping.

8-zo KING ST. WEST, HEAD OFFICE & TORONTO BRANCH

7CHURCH STREET Cor. BLOOR WEST and BATHURST

r. QUEEN WEST & BATHURST 286 BROADVIEW, Cor. WILTON Ave.
Cor. QUREN EAST and ONTARIO DUNDAS ST., Cor. Higis Park Ave.

îîsî YONGE ST. (2 doors Nor-th of Shaftsiiury Ave, on east sîde.)
2zzî5 YONGE ST., NORTH TORONTO, Cor. Eglioton Ave. M-7

Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Company
Has BiggestYear in History

Earnings Almost 25%,, in Excess of Previous Year-Company

in Strong Financial Position

The statement of the Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Com.pany, Limited, for the year ending

December 31, 1913, passed on by the Board of Directors, shows that the earnings for the past

year aenounted to $1,255,953.84, being an increaze of about 25 per cei.t. over those of 1912,

and the biggest ever shown by the Scotia Company.
One gratifying feature of the. report is the excess of the current assets over current liabili-

tics, the difference being $1,593,744-73.
The balance carried forward to the credit of Profit and Loss Account, after providing

for interest, sinldng fund, depreciation and dividends, is $527,886.6î, as compared with

$452,600.6i for the previons year.

GENERAL MANAGER'S REPORT.

The report to the Board by the 2nd Vice-Presldent and General Manager, Thomas Cantley,

stated thaýt the year had opened with great promrise, and the dexnand for the. Companry's pro-

dut drn the early tnonths ofý the year had been good. During thîs period a laretnae
was booked at fair prices, sufficient to keep the m-ills fully employed until the cIosing weeks

of the year. the resuit being that the oututs of Iron Ore, Pîg Iron, Steel Ingots, Billets,

Bars and Forglngs aIl showed substantial increases over previous years.
Referring to the Wabana Iron Ore property, tbe report stated that the Company's holdings

under titie from the. Crown now covered 91 square miles, and tbat the. submarine development

had been furtber extended býy the opening up of 9,751 lineal feet of leveis, crosscuts, headways

and ronnas, and the ore won frnm ibis section of the property ws over 40 per cent. greater

than that of tbe previous year. The. General Manager aiso reported that good progress bail

been nmade in the sinking of tbe new jubilc Shiiat, wbicb would be equipped by igîS for an

output of î,Soo tons per day. A new open-hearth steel, furnace was conipleted during the.

summrer, and a number of iniprovenients to plant and equipotent had been carried out.

DIRECTORS' REPORT.

The Diractora' report la as follows.
The Dhirectors of the Nova Scotia Steel and Coul Conmpany, Liniited, submit herewith

their Thirteenth Annual Report and Statement of Assets and Liablîes, wlth Abstract of
Profit and Loss for the year ended December 31. 1913.

The. profits for the year were $1,255,953.84, as compared witb $1,000,609.93 for the
previous year.

The balance to the oredf t of profit and bas account at the end of the. previous year WaaS

$45 2, 60.61, w-hich witb the profits Of 1913, suake a total Of $1,708,555.45, wiiich has been
deait with as appeara in the statement submiîtted herewith.

The sum ci $32,659-54 bas been paid on accounit of Sînkiog Fund and applied by the.
Eastern Trust Company in fetirio.g bonds of the. Company. The auin of $7o,î65.So lias been
added to tbe Reserv-e Fonds, and tIhe sum, Of $107,682.43 expended for improvements and
betterments, bas been wri.tten off. The. aggregate of these aumsis la$210,527.47, and la con-

aideraibly in excess of thse amount deemred. necessary to provide for depreciation.
The sulo Of $10.104.3o bas been transferTed to the Insurance Reserve Funda of the.

Comnpany.
The, sumn of $527 '886.61 remuins at the credit of Profit and Loss sceount after providing

for the above transfers and psymrents, intereat on Bonds and Debenture atock, dividende an
oilier charges sbown by the accounts.

During the year $2,000,000 of débenture stock was sold and the. proceeds appled in the

paymnent of the amotînta expeoded in the yeurs 19z2 and 1913 On Capital Account. The
amosînt chargedi to Capital Accounst in respect to the expenditure of the pat year la $Z,158,462.22.

The. Eastern Car Cocnpeny (the whole of the. îssoed comnion stock of whlch la held by
the Nova Sentia Steel and Col Company, Llmited) has been continuously engaged! ince
Septemnber in -the manufacture of cars, anti the resuit of its operations Indicatea that lt WUI
prove a valuable asset to our shareholders.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.

Dividendsa t the. rate of 8 pjer cent, on the Preferred and 6 per cent. on the. Common
Stock of thse Company for the. year bave been paid quarterly. The. regular quarterly dividend
of 2 per cent. on thse Preferred and i x-2 per cent, on the Common Stock bas been declar.d
for the. firat quarter of 1914, payable April r5th t'O shareholders of record on Murch 315t, 1914.

All of which la respectfully submitted.
(Signed). ROBERT E. HARRIS, President.

GENERAL STATEMENT.
Assets.

Property and Mines:
Cost of properties owned and operuted by the Company ................ $6,829,075-80
Current Asacts:

Inventories (Raw and Mantîfactured Material and Stores> ... $,776,575-16
Ledger Accounts and Buis Receivable.............. ... ........... 488,61.36
Cash 1 n Bank................................................. 268,46.14 2,533,1sz.66

$19,362,228.46

Liabilities.
Capiale Stock:

,referred....................$1030,000. 00
Ordinary....................6,00,0. 00

Bonds~ -
7,030,000.00

Toital issue.............................. ..... 6,o0,000.0
Bonds îedcemed .................................. 88,190.69

- 5,91 t,809.31
Sinking Fund............................................ 88,27.07
Debenture Stock......................................... 3,000,000.00
Current Liablities:

Billa payable................................... 200,000.00
Pay Rols and Accounts not yet due................389,930.50
Bond Coupons due Jan. -1, 1914............ 147,795.23
Bond Coupons, nt presented ...................... 2522.20

De.benture stock interest..........................88,6o.oo

Qurterrîy Dlvidend, Preferred ...................... 20,600.00

("hres due Jan. 15, 1914).
Quarterly Ordinary Shares ......................... 90,000.00

(payable Jan. 15, 1914). - 99479

General ReserV,...................................... ..... 70,000.00,

Spcal Rsrve Accounts:
SOReserve for General Depreciation end for unusual

axpensea and renewals .............................. 1,085,693-84
Insurance l

T
und'......................................... 29,152.70

Surplus Profit and Loi. ............................... .... 627,8661

1
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Sealed Lead Packets Only. 01
BLACK, MIXED or GREEFN.

I- ýý

j Safety First
SAEW of Prncipal should always be dme fir

Iconsideration when investing money. Ou,
G uaranteed Trust Inve8tment plan provides au Arn olutely safe investmnent for suma of $500 and upwmrds.
Repaymnent of Principal with intcrest at 4à% per a
is guaranteed.

18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

M atrusi Winipez Emontoa au kat oos b le

The Greatest Sigers,
the most noted musi-
cians, the foremost
Stars of the Music
H as --- ail corne to f
your home with the
Victor-Victrola. Victrola XIV. $200.

Mahogauy or Oakt.

"Hia Mater' Voice."

Look for ti Trade Mark wben you b"y.

There is a "Ris Master's Voice" dealer in'every town
in Canada. Go to the one nearest you NOW and
hear your favorite- music on the Victrola. Victrolas
$20 to $300, sold on easy payments (as low as $1
per week) if desireci. Victor Records are 9 0t for ten-
inch double-sided. Write for musical encyclopedia
listing over 5000 Victor Records.

Berfner Gram-o-phone Co.
UMITED

Dept. T., Montreal

Dean in every Town and City.

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIEP-."

Fresh f rom the Gardens
of the finest Tea-producing country in

IAR A"D
SIN BLAUJYthe world.

- M
Ceylon Tea.

Try it-it's delicioua

J'1

Out of the Whirlpool
('Concluded from page 16.)

I can *cIimb. Neyer mimd the rope."
"Yes, you will mmnd the rope,"

Necra commanded. "Hold the canes
against the wall with one haud and
put the rope round your waist wlth
the other. I have it Iapped about the
tamarack root. You'll nlot pull it -dowu
even if you do slip."

T HERE was logic in her command,
and Eviack obeyed It. He made
the rope fast to ibis body and

cliinbed up cautiously. Necra was
sitting upon the rocky wall, the turu
of the rope about the tamarack stinnp
and lier feet braced agalnst the roots.
She loosed her gr1p suddenly as
Eviadk raised himsoif over the edge
of the wali and lay back, shivorluýg,
as If from nervous reaction.

Eviack went straight to lier and
lifted her up.

"Necra, yoiu're ail shaken to iplecos,"
ho murmured. '1t was a tlght spot,
wasn't it? Only for you il be where
Oplo Is. Oh, girl, I can't put It lu
words! But you know how I feel.
I've played up as a cursed fool ail
these mouths! But where'ýd you corne
from? Out of the moon? That's
where I saw you ûrst."1

"No, from Fort Matchewan," she
answered, with a quoer little hysteri-
,cal laugh. "That's where I went after
the MisJinlon 'Lako raid. Dad got two
years for that bit of smuggling-."

"Yes, ai on account of my pig-head-
eduesa!" exclalmed Evlack, ln self-
dennciation. "lIt didn't arnount to
much, that bousehold stuif, and I
m-lght have winiked at It, the salue as
lots o! marshals do!"

'ýOh, no, you mlghtn't!" contra-
dicted Necra. l'Yeu <Bd your duty.
You badl to do It. I was wîld over
It at the time, but I've learned sore-
thing about duty lately since I Jolned
the secret service. Yeu see, the two
years carne bard on dad, and I had
to earu a living till 'ho got out. But
you noa'rly made me blunder at Lavi-
clenue's. DIdn't Caldbeck -tell you I
was ou the job? No! 1 guese he
forgot you were a new man and dldu't
know the secret service worn! .1
always escape to the nearest settle-
ment, and the prisonors take that
escape et Its face value. 0llerwlse
my uasefuinesa would be a-t au end.
Couldn't you hear what I said In the
doorway that niglit?"

"No," answered Flviack, sharne!ac-
edly, "I-I could only malte out that
you wished to get away."

'il thought when I recognize-d you
that; you mlghtn't -want me to--to
touch you. But 'wrest1ing to get out
keeps up the doception."

,Necra gazed up tremulously dnto,
Eviack's eyes, thon suddeuiy threw
out lier hauds with, the gsueof
tearlng a'way a rnask.

"flrury!"' she crIed. "I kuew Cald-
bock didn't tell you. 1 asked hilm
'whon ho came luto Matchewan, and
thon I kuew what you must thiuk of
me. I couldu't i-est till I told you the
truth. That's why I got two fort run-
ners to 'paddle me up) Matchewan Lake
and 'Into the West Branch ta flnd you.
TDhey woro scoutlng and saw your
camp maklng camp. But I made tiern
stay below. I wanted to Ibe alone to
tell you the truth!"

Evlack's arme tlghtenod aïbout her.
'"Necra," ho whlspered, "1you're leav-

lng the secret service. It's a cle*er
profession ail right, but 'lt's too bard
en a 'woman's nerves 1"

For Advice Reoeîved.-"Hé1lo, Mîke.
Whero did you get that bl'ak oye?"

4 ýWhY, O'Gradcy's Just badk from his
honeyrnoon, an' 'twas me advIsed him
t' get marrled."-Boston Transcrlpt.

A Lit'o Baver.-'4r. Penn-"TheY saY
the streets In Boston are frlghtfuhly
crooked."

Mr-. Hub-"They are. Why, do you
know, when, I first went t!here I could
hardl-y find my -way around."

"That must b>e embarrasing!"
"It le. The fi-st week I was there 1

wanted to get rid of an tlid cat we had,
and niy wife got me to take lt te the
river a mile away."

"«And you lest the cat ali right?"
"Lest nothlng! 1 nover, wouMd ha^ve

found my way home If 1 hadu1,t follow-
ed the catI"

PRS[RV[D BID
(UTICIIA soAP
Assisted by occasional use.
of Cuticura Ointment.

Cutirura Boap and Olntment are sld throughout.
the world. A Ilberal sample of each, w1th 32-page
Skn Book., sent post-free. Addresa Potter »rug
Chem. CorD.. Dep.. 2KÇ. Boston. UJ. 8. A.

Rhfbso 1742.

arsat ar ammi ii*@ bouquet wit 8 0at
of pority art ils reeeuueadlaths.

Always usk ter WHITE HORSE
*pecially If Y« Vau IL.

m b sW .bf i- add$3mort"a

$UN1 B. Bha f Bell Ilaad, liNew-
Up foendland dld tbis wlthn

CHAMPION
Minut Photo Machin.

That beginners make snob profit
et lte gtari. shows that no eX-

rreuola needed tu thits won.

liobt. Bock,Wlllow Kit P. took
îê inut

3 5 
lnone day. Veruard Baker,

l{olbrook tisb $2153Jas. P.Weude. Asbon I<aho.

Piinrues, l 'saard = u nBtton h Ie rage
ait Fairs Oarnivala Plonlm eers. aotta, e

Fcoeon btreetm-anYwherO--e«w "
,U = e Camera taktea ploturease . 241ilIj~au sudbuttn Fînleacomplete phto lan%
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STAM M ERING
ovroeoitively. Our naturel methoda

;=.Met yesorenatural speech. Gradu-
ate pupUas everywbere. Write for free ad.
Vice and literature..

THE ARNOTT INSTITTE, Bru, Cm.



A FE PAES REPREDTO MY LADY'S TASTE

A s WIVlu e
j About Basketry

IVT E do net know whe made the firat basket,
AI but we are o! the firm belief that baskets

are of a great and respectab-le antiquity
and go back a1most as far as the fig-eat

apron. Baskets are s0 absoluteiy necessary te the
cemfort and- propriety of the bousebold, that Eve
mnuet have found time some day for the manufac-
ture o! a twIg receptacle for appie ceres or banalia
Peelings.

About ten years age, there arase a' suddeu inter-
est ln ail shapes and sizes of baskets, and Canadian
Wamen Interested lu handiwork turned their atten-
tion te baskets of Imaposing aize and welrd designs.
Naturaily, the Indian baskets proved
Most attractive, and the Navajo produc-
tions were made the objects of caretul
atudy. Hewever, we de net need te turu
te Arizona or New Mexico for samples et
Indian basketry. Canada affords a vast
varlety of 9,borigînal North Arnerican
handiwork lu these manufactures. 1
have ofteu wondered hew the Indian we-
men Invent such delicate intricacles et
Pattern and variations of colouring. Per-
baps, lu their close intercourse with the
lite o! the forest and the stream, they
have learned more than any conventional
closs couid give tbern, for Nature's
techulcal school ls matcbiess lu its
Inceulcation o! patience and minute
finish.

The sweet-grass baskets are these
Whicb are best knewn lu eur summer
haunts, and we are ail familiar witb the
dalntliy'sýhaped fragrant ware, adorned
Wltb desigus lu dyed quilîs, wbicb are
brongbt ta every summer verandah ln
Muskoka and the Geergian Bay district,
net te mention the Islands of the, ýSt.
Lawrence. There is notblng whlch la
more remIniscent et suýmmer fields and
Ruu-11lied clover-bioems than the sceut
et the sweet-grass. It lingers, long after
the summer bolidays bave fied, and iends
a breati et June te lace or ribbons wiich
lt bolds. Weaving la a geutle, resîful
Occupation, lu comparison wIth some o!
the ruder forrme o! primitive tell. Wo-
flan bas net aiways been the gainer by
the Introduction o! machlnery, and the
returu te bandicrafts shows iew the
Werld reasi that there ls ne werk quite
RO aatisfactory as the product ofet tinl-
dividuai head and baud, wbcticr it ue
Weed-carvIng, lace or home-made bread.
Basket weg.yIng la an Immemorial art,
and probably was aid lu the days et the
Pbaracea

The recent npleasautness between
the «United States and Mexico wiil preb-
ably mean a great Influx of fashieus
frem the turbulent Republic, seot o! the
Rtie Grande. Let ns hove that the new
styles will be cailed by the. simpier
namles, for If bats or gewns are named.
after Mexican voicanees.-and Mountains
the sYllables wili be affrightlug. *But,
above ail Meican modes or warea, let ais
lhope fer the Introduction e! thec grace-
fui n itueqe baake tr ra the

Lan ofte nc

Arma Virumque Cano

be
and, as the mauners of the rnilitary set are the
model for etiquette In general, civilians, tee, wil
probably b. affected by the imperiai decree.

The Kaiser bas corne te the rescue o! social grace
and decorum and enacted a measure whicb, it is to
be hoped, rnay affect, as a custom, ceuntries far
beyend the bundaries of tbe German Empire. Dur-
ing the last flve years, it bas become a common
spectacle lu Canada to see a man tbrust bis arm
farniliarly threugi a woman's and stride aleng with
an apparent nnconsciousness of the awkwardness ef
the attitude. Iu the old times, the gentleman gai-
lantly extended an arm of support when acting as
escort te a lady, and the attitude was conventieually

MES. HENRY JOSEPH,
mident joitly w1th Mma C. H. C&han, of the newly-organlzcd

League of Montroal a c0nsumer combine.

JT la Quito probable that lie Kaiser knews bMs offi- graisetuI t lise daya o! independeut women and
cersa Well enugh te realize that be la venturlug well-llghted streeta, it la, not considered uecessary
upon daugereus ground when he Issues such a for sui elaborate coires te b. extended. But the

Welghty cabinet erder as that ot Jauuary 2Oth. Ou modem yonth 'bas taken te the ugly and entlrely
that date, Hia Imperlal Higiness decreed that wbcn inapprapriate feui o f leanlng upon a fair lady'a
an army Offîcer appeara In publie witb his wlfe, the arm, or grasplng a girl by the arm about two *1ches
gentleman1 shall net take the arm o! the lady. If abeve tue eibew lu a style wblcb strongly reaem-
tuer. la t> tbe an>' holding of arma, ays the Kaiser, bles the matnner» et a biue-ceatcd officer ef the iaw
the ladies muat deý Il, or allew thefr militar>' escorta lu the net of arrestlng a petty plferer. O! course,
te walk 'wlth 'their arms entlreiy froc.ý The new It la wonan's duty ta infomni man of bis inelegant
erder, It la understood, la tasplred by tue KaIse, a tnmlliarty-but the Kaiser bas speken.
belle! that the, spectacle of en -offleer *"lcaning for We are aîwaya lnsiating that this a n ae e!
8uPPort" ou the arm of a feminine companlon la uat baste ratier lian grace, but wornan bas It in ber
(lQnduclve te a maul>' bearlng. It la quite common pewer te mai social usages loas casual nd awk-
111 Germnan>' for a gentleman te toke a lady's arn, ward than the>' have beceme. The Atlantic Moutuly

Ot hers

V ice-

published some years ago a dialogue between an old-
fashioned steel engraving of a fair lady, and a Gib-
son girl, to the effect that the latter learned that the
charm of repose which. we are Ia danger ef losing
belongs to the woman wiho takes lite calmly.

The Over-Worked Social Reformer
1T lascurions that almeet anyone deveted to a -cer-

A tain course of cenduet wiIl faîl back on the Bible
for Justification. A tired woman who ls sadiy

over-worked by the varions organizationa to which
she belonge recently replied to an expostulating
physician with the quotation:

"Whatsoever thy baud fIndeth to do, do It wlth
thy mlgh.t."

"That la ail very well,"1 said the medical advisiier
grimly. "But You are going, a good deal beyond
your 'rnight.' What use will you be to the Lord or
the worid If You have a nervous break-down?"

The 'United States ls a land ef many
cities, and Is consequently a land of mueh
social reform. There has been an espe-
cial rush of Young girls Into this work,
followed by a number of cases ef col.
lapse. A New York editor saya: "Au-
thority is littie lu fashion; ebedieuce Io
out of date, especially amoug ardent
Young women, but there seems to be
need ln the social service of such organ-
ization as shaîl put the Young recruits
under eider and experienced wemen, who
know when to say Stop! and have power
to aet."

It may be quite heretical ef me to ex-
press such an opinion, but I arn of the
flrm belle! that there are certain forms
ef social work In which. no Young girl
shouid be allowed ta engage. 1 know
of more than one case o! extremely sad
collapse and mental derangement tbrough
overwork In a departrnt o! social re-
form from. which Young girls shouid be
debarred. We have been tryiug many
welrd experiments Iu social study dur-
Iug the iast decade, and It ls aïbout trne
for certain young enthusiasta te listen to
the advice of their elders. The. experi-
ence of the. centuries should surely mean
somethiug, even to the girl o! 1914.

Not that one wlsbea to biame the
girls, whether the breakdown cornes
trra too mucb bridge and -tango, or
from tee mucb social reform!l Even ln
thls age, there la sncb a force as author-
ity, both In the home and ln philan-
thropic, organization, and It seuld be
exertedý ta prevent these fooliah maldens
from. expendlng their precioua Young
energy and streugth lu reckless endea-
veur. Thler. rnay be very few girls who
are. InJurling ther liealth lu thîs way,
but one lte tbrown away la toa much.
I rernember, long ago, bhearlug a woui--
be reformer ask a clergyman: '«Do yen
pray ievery day to be made boly?"

,,No," sad the clergyna. 'Il pray
every day to, be kept sno."

BRIN.

The Montreal Housewives'
League

By ýALICE ANDREWSIN every quarter iu Canada there
seems ta be golug on at presfent

ifoutewives' wbhat one ls tempted ta cali a vast
hbouse-leaning. Leagues have been or-
ganized for reforma in this or that de-

partment, wt aim te establisb or re-establisb
natural and proper liviug conditions. Arnong the
number of wblch euterpriuig bodies there la noue,
perbapg, ef greater impOrtance with prices of food-
stuif s conzistently soaring, than a mIovement te
assiat ln reducing thie high cost Of living.

Au organization wau formed by w0onn Ne«w
York tbree years ago and called the Houaewiveï
Lage. The. League was lhe logical remuit ef ex.
cessive pricea charged. for the necesalties of lite.
The abject et the League, as set forth by the.
president, waa primarlly educational, as lack ef
kuowledge on the part of the consumer had con-
tributed lu ne amail measur te the trouble. Th#
average bousewife, net knowing wbeu certain foade
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WOMAN 'S SUPPLEMENT-CANADIAN -COURIER.

Domestic -Training Schools:
A Canadian Lack

By EDITH LANG

A STATISTICS ENTHUOIA,$T.
lira. W. R. Lanig, wlio RecntlW Addressed the Social S,1tudy

Club af Toronto, on'Uic wide Theme of "Womn in Industr.
lira. Lang ia a traincd economiat and la cngsgtid ou a serins
of articles at present for. thc Womau'a Supplcuicnt, of whlch
the ane ou this'page la the first

were lu season or not-lu season, or the wholesale
prices of.any of the conimiodities slle bought reVu'],
was reapousîble for unstable and chaotlc mnarkets.

Many women, however dlfferlng lu other lntergats,
wonloed together in a common desire, Vo help séolve
the "living" dIfficulty. They eulisted ths sympatby
and substantial- support of the entire communlty
and were auccesaful lu getting a bll passed for Vhe
night of buyiugal food-atnff s, luchxdigxg vegetablea,
by welght Instead of Vhe arbitrary measure. There
la, lncluded lu the bill, a provision whichi
perlotte Vhe setting asîde of the clause
requlnlng sale by weigbt, 4f the custoluers
give theîr assent lu wrltlng., As a iés.ult
of the wonderful success of the League,
other similar leagnea wers formed lu
several of the largeat Amerîcan cities.

AFEW weeks ugo some two hundred
women gatbered at the Windsor
Hotel, Monreal-not Vo dia-

cusa women's rîghts-but to, discuse the
splendid worlc accomplIshed by the New
York Housswives' League. The meeting
was under the auspices of Vhs Mentreal
WonMsn's Club, which bas doue mauy big
thinga for civie bettenment and more
from whlch big thînga are yet expected.
Mme. Héliodore F'ortlsr, presîdent of
the Wornen's Club, outllued the çpîgln of
the Leagus lu New York aO4 ,said
ablé belleved flrmly that the saluée good
would resuit lu Montreal, whers condi-
tions are not unlike New York conditions,
by the establlsbment-of 'a local House-
wlives' combine. The meeting was he 'id
on Fébruary 19tb,' and the resolutian
wbicb marked the blrth of the new or-
ganIzation was propoaed by Mrs. Al4fred
Ross Graftou, secondsd by Mrs..Jiý?
Thom, and carrled nMxmouely.

The alm of Vhs League'la ta iead lu
Intelligent study of the market condi-
tions, whicb, wlll serve as' a, protection,
Incldentally, against exposed, unwbole-.
some and adultesratçd-foods. Already iV
bas sought and bas býesu aecorded
the co-operation of the varions clubs, and
cîvic and business associations 'which are
alreadyý ýeorkJng fer the clty'ýs pregreas,
and noV the iest of "this support bas
Corne fram the Federation Nationale.

The League lu Montreal la Vhs autcome
of the recent viait of Mrs. Sultan Heath,
president eft he American Housewives,
League; whte was Invited ta addres4he
Moutreal Women's Club. At the close of
ber tailk mauy vomeli, reprssentative of
the varions organizations of Vhe City, re-
corded their approval o! the housewlvs'
enterprise. and gave their names lu as
future members of a Housewivea' League
ln Montreal. A bill la now belng drafted
alOng liles sirnilar ta those eft hs Am.-
ercan League, and wIllilie presented io
the Leglulatur.

The offîcers of the League. ar'e Honor-
ary President, Lady Van Horne; presi- >
dent, Mrs. George Kohl; Vice-Presideuts,
Mrs. Henry Josephb, Mrs. 0. H. Caban and
Mr.. Thoms Fessenden; Correspondlng
Secretaries, Mrs, David Seath and Mrs.
J. A. Dale; Treasurer, MrS. Theodore
Wardleworth. ieVr

FROM every aide of Canada there cores the
seule pathetic ýstory of unemployment.
labour leaders and Goverument reports tell
us that nlot only unskilled but skllled meni

are seekiug Jobs and findlng noue. Many reasons
have been alleged for this state of things, but what-
ever the cause, one very definite resuit has followed
and that la, that the womenfolk have -been, ln tbou-
sanda of cases, "lceeping ths home together." Partly
because of thia lncreaBed supply of female labour,
and partly because of thie mouey atrlngency whlch
la also affecting the tradea employlng women, the
femals labour market la now overatocked, and large
numbers of women are out of work. Se rnuch la
this Vhs case. that In Toronto and other places it
bas been found necessary to open an employment
bureau for womneu, and mauy have been the etonles
of work sought for eagerly, but ýsought ln vain.

Ons's firat Instinct on hearing this is, to biame
these girls for net entering the one profession for
which every girl la supposed to be fitVed, viz., that
of domneatlc service. Surely that la not overstocked,
say those whoae perpetual grievance la their In-
ablllty Vo geV aud Vo keep gond malda. But that is
exactly where the hltch is. Good, well-trained
domestics are indeed always lu demand. Houas-
keepers, like everyone elÉe, are cutting down ex-
penses thls winter, and those who usually keep Vwo
or even Vhree domestica, are finding thaît IV pays
b'etter to keep one really gond one, aveu at a
sllgbtly ilgber wage thanVbey usualiy pay, but they
refuse Vo pay the Inflated prices for Ineffîcient and
untralned belp, aud it la this untrained feniale
la>bour Wblcb, la at present wlthout a livelihood.

Every-large City lu thîs Dominion sbuld have a
schooL for domestic workers, where girls Could get a
tbOrough, ail-round training lu Vhe demestie arte,
whleh would resuit lu a greater pnide and Joy lu
theïr work,,and ralse domestie service to aplace
among the, skilled traides. Inu wbicb connection ît

ROSES AND "A EU»."$
iChatterton, Who bua lust concludd lier "Pit Scason" as aceo
tantes of gay Toranta. Bbc wu. rcv.ntly *prumed" la Ottawa.

MRS. B. F. B. JOHN5TON, OF TORONTO,
National Vice-President ai the J. O. D. B., wbo received

with the President, lira. A. B. Gzooderham, at thc recently-held.
"Rose RaIl," given by the Order lu Columbus Hall.

la interesting Vo note experimeuts wblch have beeu
carried out along this line lu other countries.

Mauy years ago a publlc-splrited woman, Lady
Cathcart, carried on, at ber own expense, a training
home for girls, lu Aberdeen. Wlth the object of as-
sistlng girls of Vhs fisher and crofter clasa Vo better
themasîvea and to gîve them. a better saat lu life,
as furnlshed and equipped a amaîl bouse ta wblch
as brought a few girls at a Vime, placed Vbem ln

charge o! a woman o! experience, under-
Vook Vhs cost o! their board and resi-
dence, and gave them, lu addition a
course of lectures lu cookery and laun-
dry work under Vhe Aiberdeen Educalioual
Trust. The maJority nt these girls
Vurned ont well, and lu a short Urne tbey
were In great demand. One a± leacit
worked ber way up Vo a responsibie po-
sition lu a royal houaehold, where se
remained ntil abse left ta !ound a home
o! ber own lu wbicb ber laVe employers
continued Vo take sncb an Interest tthat
the eldeat baby bas a royal godmother.

Tbe Cougested Districts Board for
S.cotland Vook up this question of train-
Ing country girls for daineetlc service lu
1905. Tbey taok a bouse, aiso lu Aber-
deen, big enongh ta Vake Vwelve girls,
and put It lu charge of a matron. The
bouse was furnished on Vhs lins o! a
ainali mIddie-ciasa home, and bers Vhs
girls did ail Vhs work and aise attsnded
certain lectures. The course lastsd for
tbree monthas, at Vhs sud o! whicb the
girl receîvsd an outfit-made by hersei!
under the rnatron's SuPervisiou--aud a
situation waa foumd for ber.SCHIOOLS a! a similar kInd are nu-

merous lu Irelaud under Vhs Ds-
partment of Agriculture and Tech-

nical Instruction, sud recentiy a simihur
attempt bas been made lu Landon, Eng-
land, ta train worklng.clails girls for clxii-
dren's nurses.

Se far Vhs Domestic Training Scheele
lu Vnhs Oid.Conntry have net been self-L supportlng, but there dos not seem te,
be auy reason 'why ths girls bers shouid
net puy high enougb -fées Vo caver' ail
expenses, and IV would be qulte simple te
Work ont a system for necessîtoue cass4 by means of acholarahipa or a loan fun-1,
teV wbich tbe girl could pay back a share
o! ths higber wages wbich as Would
certaInly be able Vo comlmand lu retiurn
for ber greater sfflciency.

A Royal Commission bas mscentiy been
sittlug lu Canada te take and coliect evi-
dence regarding thie necd for techuical
aud vocatlonaI tralning. People ail over
Vhs world are ceming te realize that Vhs
day of unektIled labour la past; efflclency
muat be w'on for Vhs ynung people who
are an Vhs threbeoM o! their working
lfe, or they will bave ne chance o! "mak-
Ing goad." If training le dsnled ta girls
for damestic service lit wIII go down
aud down iu Vhs scale o! professions
and the beat type O! girl will refuse
Vo enter what wII' be eansidered, sudj

th db, rightiy, tee, an unskiiet! p)rofesBIOn,ý
anse for' wbic'b Vhs state does not thiuk



it necessa.ry to offer any training. If,
On the otlier iand, the chance of be-
ceming efficient is offered to the girls,
tliey will realize how quickiy those
girls *who avail themseives of ths
training rise, and they will be at-
tracted Into a calling wshich offers an
attractive and useful career for those
Who can do It weli.

It may be thougit that the present
day instruction in cookinig, etc., ln the
primary and teclinical schools le
enougli. It le a beginnlng, but te
training is very one-slded; 1V le di-
vorced from tihe natus-al routine of
homne life and is very seldom trans-
lated Into action outside of the sohool.

WOMAN'S SUPPLEMENT-CANADIAN COURIER.

Schools sucli as have been described
teach the girl flot only to cooki and to
launder and to do isolated duties for
separate hours with certain materials
set dofwn in front of her, but ýthey
teacli ber to, organize and co-ordinate
ail her different sorts cf work and
knowledge idate one harmonlous whole.
A girl with this power, wýho warks
with lier Jaead, as well as lier bands,
and who does lier work weil because
she understands It and takes a pride
in it, sucli a girl would be worth good
wagesg; eshe would be worth consider-
ation, and she would be a credit to
thei eystem of eduýcation that produced
lier.

Thle Eighteqen "Ladîy Le'cture-;-rs"
Who D!stribute Themselves Pro fessionally Amongthe

Ontario Women ' s Institutes
By MABEL BURKHOLDER

I'BELIEVE there wae a time, tlioughnet In my experience, wlien men
said 'Vo their sisters, daugliters,and wlves: "Your place is in tlie

homne"; and when they iooked askane
at anything like a woman'e club, es-
Pecially in the rural districts. It
mnuet have been te overcome sonie
Sucli little prejudice on the start that
the members of tihe Women's Institute,
chose their beautiful motte: "For
Home and Country."

Mr. George A. Putnam, Superinten-
dent of Institutes in Ontario, states
lu hie 1913 report that the total num-
ber of Women's Socleties In the Prov-
ince is seven hundred and flfty, and
the membersiip over twenty-two thon-
sand. To keep every member in touch
with the mest ulp-te-date Information
On ail vital subjects affecting the home
and rural lite, elgiteen lecturere are
sent eut at two 'dîfferent seasous of
the year te addrees tihe vas-loue meet-
ings where the ladies foregather.
Bachi Ie a specialist In lier Uine o!
'Work, and thoir tiarneet, practical
taîke on ahl subjecte iu which. womeu
are interested caunot fail te have a
tremendous influence on our provin-
cti lite.

D IJRIN1G tihe past year instructions
was given te 1,667 persone in
ocooklug and foed values, home

niurslng, or eewing. These subjecte
Ilidicate the very practical, nature o!
the addresees. The liet of lecturers
lucludes ene medical doctor, several
graduate nurses, twD or three gradu-
ates c! Guelph Macdonald Instltute,
one full-ffedged opticlan. ene gradiuate
of the .Abierlcan College of Mohano-
Therapy, besides manüy who have un-
dergone that most efficient o! train-
Ings, a long and sncceas!uI lite on the
fatm. Surély the executive lias spared
"0 Daine te give the women of Ontario
the best brames the country afforde.

One Is pleased ta nete how the child
cornes laVa bis own at the hands et

tiese women whe are worklng, in te
intereet ef home and country. More
than hli tlie lectures have subjects
dealing witi chldren, wile three or

MRS. M. N. NORMAN, 0F TORONTO,
Who urgea thse training of womenls minda

sod the developroent of sucis qualitiea as
graciousocas and fineness of nature. She asoe
hopes to show parents the oecessity of teacis-
iog fundamental trutha to, theîw boys and girls.

four more speak a speciai Word for te
grewlng gir]. and young woman en te
tasrn. Mies A. M. Hoteon makes the
chid a speobal etudy. Ms. E. B. Mc-
Turk, of Lucan, is an Inspector of Bar-
narde girls lu Ontario, and lias liad
great success lu dealIng wîth difficuit
cases; whuie Dr. Annie Ba)ckus, along
with Ms-s. McTurk and many others,
le partlcularly Intes-ested 4n the Medi-
cal I nspection ot ýChiîdren In Rural
Sclioole.

E LEVEN ef the speakers give taîks
on IHealtli and Home Nursing.
One wonders hew a malguant

germ continues Vo live lu the homes e!
tihe womeu who have heard 'Miss Mary,
Murdocli on "Bactes-ioiogy lu the
Home," or Mse. Pas-sons on "Home
Nursing," or Miss E. E. SmillIe on
"DIsease Germe." Ms-s. F. W. Watts,
of Tor'onto, explains Vo eaci o! us liow
Vo bc beautiful, whie Miss Ethel Rob-
son, a practIcal tarmer's daugliter,
gives demonstratlons In physical cul-
ture.

Butlf ene klnd of subjgctfurniahes
more practicaliInformation Vo thei wo-mnan on the farm tian ail. the ethers,
it Is that supplIed 1>7 the test lecturess

MISS JEAN CAMERON-SMITH,
POWASSAN,

Who has donc sorne of her fioest work ina Nurses' Training School in Japan, aod lahere pictured with one of her japanese chargea.
Miss Cameron-Srojth ia Iiterary, haviogwritten nlany descriptive articles, as well aspoems, on patriotic subject.

who deal with pructical fai-m prob-
lems. Miss Gilh.lom's "WilI the Dairy
Cow Pay 'Off the Mortgage?" is a de-
liglit to every woman who, owne sucli
an animal. Mm'. Hunter, of Pleasanýt,
as mother of five ehIldren and mis-
tress of a fine up-to-date -country home,
always lias an audience hanglng on
lier every word in "Common 'Sense lit
Housekeeping"; *while Mrs. G. H.
Greer, of Hamilton, alrways lias eome-
thlng new to tell about "The Canning
and Preserving of Fruits."

S EVFIN at least of these Influential3ladies are distinctly litera-y in
taste. Wlio that lias heard

It can forget Miss Jean ýCameron-
Smitli's recital of lier own Voems,
"Canada" or "The Niglitlngale's
Song"? A glance tirough the sub.
Jects to which our Ontario women are
treated from time to time reveals
niany sucob topice as "Canadian
Writers," "Literature for the Home,"
and "iAterature and Lite." Surely
these many-sided lecturers leave noquestion vital to the Canadian home
untoucieti.

Space prevents my dealing witli the
work of any one of these noted women
wlio are workIng s0 lndetatlgably for
the upbuilding o! our country. For
Inqtance, I have a streng desire to
deal at lengtli witli the career of Mre.
M. C. Da'wson, at one Urne the uoted
presldent o! the Par1hili brandi. She
le 'beloved by ail for her geai In mak-
ing lier ho'me Instituts one of tlie
miost no'ted In thse Province. I take 1V
slie represente well the entire group
of Instituts women, wliose Influence
makee for broad culture, home reflne-
ment, and public morallty. The On-
tario Woimen's Institutes are fortunate
ln securing tlie services of such de-
voted, sIncere, and practical speakers.

Women and Standardized Pay
TIEME wlll neyer be a minimumTwage for women and minore In

Canada untIl the women of Can-
ada demand It. Unfortunateîy, there
are net many women In Vhis country
who understand wliat a minimum
wage Is, uer what It means to the
healtli and happinese of the worklng
woman. There must, tlierefore, be acousIderable, ameunt of education
among women of ail classes before
this reform will get Into the realm of
man polîtios.

In Canada tiare would eeem to be
an Inclination te gyrate about tihe
point - of a minimum wage for wo-
men and minors rather than Vo go
straigit te the lieart of the matter.

The lieart et the matter Io a plainwages question-the standardlzlng of
payment for work, In any lndustry,
for the district In whîch'it le located.'
The gyratien lias been hitherto mani-
fested 'by acts whlcli, while, they affect
tie conditions îsnder 'whîch these
workers labou r, deallng wIth, for In-stance, factorisa' sanItation, the age
limit, and tlie flxng of worklng hours,
stili have.neglected the ail-important
matter o! a fair living wage, by whlch
one means a wage sufficlent Vo main-
tain Vie worker Iu health and tu a
reasenable degree of comfort.

Men need no protection lu tus re-
gard, as their bargaInlng powÈr la
already represented by trade unions
-VhA varilous labour orgati1atlons-by

A BOOK ABOUT
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We have prepnred a Vastcfully
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Will gladly send you a copy frcee
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SCORISET CO.
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78 York Street
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funiction of wbich no0 man is under-
paid. In other words, the minimum
wage for men Is a fact already. And
flow what men -have found need'ful for
themselves and what tbey have been
able to establisb-standardized pay-
is seen to 'be the moral right of wo.
men workers also, w.bose "bargaining
might" is flot enough to. daim It.

It was the part of man to wrest bis
rigbt from the strong band, no matter
bow unwilling. It wlll flow be wo-
man's to receive 'ber right unless the
boast of our patriotism, and, lar.gely,
our civilization, is vain that botb have
stood 'for that.,progress briefly deflned
as "the emancipation of 'woman."

'Tbe wage la a patriotic obligation,
and the negleet of Its diacharge In
-Canada up to, the present momênt is
a reproach wbicb, to our greater
sbame, ta flot sbared iby Australla and

M ISS UjRSULA LAWREDNCE, tbe'Montreal soprano, bas been
mucb ,praised recently for ber

admirable singing In conjuliction witb
the recitais In Canada of Miss Katb-
leen Parlow, violiniat. Tbey appeared
togetherin Montreai and In Kingston.

TWO presentees at court tis sea-
son are Mrs. Russell Brown, nee
Muriel Tandy, of K.ingston, On-

tario, now tbe wi'fe o! 'Major (Russell
Brown, o! tbe Royal Engineers, and
Mrs. Wlillam McNeill, o! Vancouver,
B.C.

A REQUESTI bas been made by tbe
Winnipeg ladies in cbarge of
tbe Babies' Milk Depot tbat the

elty take over the 'burden of financing.

The work bas grown lmmoderately,
.and the ladies feeltbat the point bas
tbeen reacbed wben the project should
be -put on a civic basis.

T E STROLLEIS DRAjMATIC
L LUB of! Ottawa la planningý to

give <'Mn. CarrIngton's Neck-
lace" In aid of a laund 'for thie purchase
shortly ot a "Fresb Air Cottage" at
BnitannIia.ý

T HEWbme's i)rectory o! Mont-
real, wbIcb aima at the reclaim-
Ing of unmarnied mothers, bY

keeping them In toucb wIth their chil-
dren and providIng tbem with suit-
able occupations, has been guaranteed
tbe use of a room as beadquarters, by
kindness of Lady Dru=Mond. A coin-*
mittee bas been 'formed te conduct the
work, o! wbleh Mrs. 'George Kohl its
president.

A T the recent fi-fteenth' annUal
meeting of the Toronto branch

1o! the Victorian, Order of
Nurses, suitable tribute a paid !Miss

New Zealand. From these two col-
onies, flot from us, bas tbe Mother
'Country taken tbe tip that fair play
Is the due of thec wage-earning wo-
man. In those three countries there
is active legisiation to standardise tbe
wages of women workers. Also In
eleven of tbe" United 'States similar
measures bave been passed, or are
impending, for the conservation of
woman and tbe minor in the Indus-
trial world. Canada yet lags bebInd
the vanguard.

Tbe minimum wage la a basic neces-
sity In -the cold eye o! a nation'a
economics. Heaithier, bappler indus-
trial workers-Improved manufacture
-a wealtbier country! Tbe minimum
wage Is the equalizer wbich takes
from the few wbat will not be missed
and bestows on the proletarlat wbo
need it.

Eastwood, wbose services as superin-
tendent 'bave greatly advanced the use-
fuinesa of the .order ini the local
braach. Mis Zastwood resigned last
'0ktober, and 'Miss Touche bas been
appointed to succeed lier.

fH E membera o! the Women's Uni-
versity Club were the guests of
~Mrs. Âinbrose Small at a meet-

ing recently beld at tbe Alexandra
Theatre, Toronto, wben tbe speaker
was Mr. Martin Harvey.

LAÀDY MOUNfr STEIPRElN, wbose
1-busband is lkely to succeed Lord

Stratbcona as Hligb Commis-
sioner 'for-Canada In London, is (says
the Daîly Express) probably the
Queen'ýs oideat and most Intimate

frend. Before lier mârriage in 1897
to the iCanadiaxi maillionaire peer, ahe
was Miss Qian Tufnell, and *was lady-
In-walting and the. favorite companion
o! the late Duohess of Teoc.

T IIE students of Dalhousie Univer-
isity, H~alifax, have just preaented

a.t the Aoadexmy of Music the
comedy entltled, "Tbe College Wldow."
Âmong the brightest amateur "stars"
were the M(isoes Georgina F'aulkner
and Hatltie.Boak. The orchestra was
directed by Mra. G. P. Pearson.

T RE "grand bWl masque et travesti,"
recently given In ýMoutreal iby tbe
management of' the tRitz-Carlton,

was a brilliant affair wlth its tbree
episodes, supper at mldnight and
"<grand 'farandole de Bazet at 2.30 a.m.
and '<une bataille des fleurs,' which
followed at 3 a.

TRE Club for tbe atudy of iScial
TScience, Toronto, becanie afIli-

ated at Its last meeting 'with the
Local Council of Women.

Recent Events

MRS. JULIAN HEATH.
President of the Housewivea' League of New -York and a recent visitor in

Toronto, where ber valuable address to the publie waq given und1er the auspices CE
tii. local Y. W. C. A. Our illustration shows the speaker at the. heartb ci beir
hostées, lira. Raney, who gave a Sireside function i ber-honour.
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LUXFER PRISMS
Catch the daylight and deftect lt se any
requjred angle loto dark rooms, thus tuait-
lng glaomy înteriors bath light and dry,
and savlng the cait of gai and electricit.
Far stare-fronts,' sidewalk-hatches, roofî
5IeYlight, wlndow canopies in narrow
stret-s4n fact, for an y lc ~ethe
flght bas ta, be turned Lnwards ndemui-
Paed. Ask us about your problems.
The. Luzfw Prlsm Com y, Lbnd
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The Royal Carnival
T HEmastlavish and brillUant enter-

tnment ever given at Rideau
'Hall took place -on February 18,

when their Royal Highnesses the
Duke and Duchess of Connauglit gath-
ered around them a large ýcrowd of
enthusdastic Ottawans at a skating
carnival. Former Governor-Generals
have been good enough to include a
funcetion of this sort in their scheine
for entertaining, Ibut feýtes in the past
cannot compare lu magnificence with
that 'which recently took place.

The requesit that skaters go in fancy
costume was a happy thought. That
it came rather late was also an advan-
tage, savlng many hours of worry and
fretting over the selecting of some-
thing unique and suitable. Impromptu
affairs are, proveralally, the most suc-
cessful. The costume idea was no ex-
ception to, the rule.

For some distance before entering
the grounds at Rideau Hall, the redie-
tion of gigantlc boufires could be seen.
These enormous stacks of timber, seen
frokm afar, fired the Imagination and
brought baok pictures of hlstory wben
armies aay camped upon Canadian
hills-hIlls -covered with snow and
with only suceh warmth as could be
had from bonliires. Chemically treat-
ed, the colour changed overy flow and
then-a lurld red ýfaded Into green or
blue; two fires on nearby elevations
comIng wlthin the range of vision,
spoke of old-tIme -signais; witb a curi-
ous thrlll one walked out of civiliza-
tion back to the days when Canadian
history was, beiug born.

'Turuiug into the grounds, however,
the imaginative guest was pu-Iled up
sharply. Even from thie gate myriads
of Japanese lanterus could be seen.
Stallwart minions of the law patrolled
the drives or -stood at hand, possibly
to extingulsh any amiblious fimes
which mlgbt seek to creep beyond
their confines. The rinlc was brul-
lantly lighted, as was the toboggan
sllde and the log cabin. ln tact, lan-
terna crossed and re-crossed one an-
other ln endiess strings throughou,
an enormous area surrounding the
rinik and nearfby 'buildings. Their
numiber must have run loto thousands.
From different parts of the grounds
rockets hissed themselves Into the
sky, looking like s0 mauy lurid shoot-
mng stars. There was Ilgbt and music
and laughter everywbere.

T HEMR ROYAL HIG4HNEISSES re-
ceived thelr many guests ln the
rink (building, and shortly atter

nine o'clock the grand march was
played-some two bundred skaters
taking part. 'His Royal Highness led
witli Mrs. Robert Rogers. They were
immedlately fallowed by the princeas
with the Hon. Martin Burreli. Sev-
oral intr¶cate figures were performect
before the lanterns carried by the
skaters were dlscarded and dancing
commeuced. The Ice -was uuusually
good, and splîls unusually !ew.

Not only had the pleasure and the
com!ort e!f the 5katers been taken
Into consideratIon, 'but that o! the
spectators as -well. The benches
placed around the riuk were greatly
appreciated; boards arranged to keep
already cald. feet trom becoming coid-
or sooner than absolutely necessary,
wereneyer vaicant; carpet epread over
the ice in te curling rInk, where an
elaborate supper was served, was a
thankfully Tecognized blessing.

The weather having moderated ln
bonour of the occasion, costumes var-
ledi !rom tbe beavy Russian modela to
queb. airy conceta as IN'Tght. The
prinicees, 'who was constafltly on the
tee, and the ladles-in-waiting wore
white velvat rRusslan costumes, trim-
med 'with fur, white toques to match,
and the wbole -effeet offset witb brigbt
orange eashes. The !Duke and is
aides wore tcdbogganlnig costumes, con-
sisting o! white sweater coata, white
trousera, white toques, red flashes and
red puttiee. The Duchesa, -wbo re-
mainedl witb her gueste. tbrougbout
thbe evening and> looked 'botter than
she bas for some tIme, wore an attrac-
tive reddieb Ibrown eoft leather os-
tumne.

lm ie and~ Tide wait for no mian,
but Time, If heaI a gentleman, waita
for women. ; IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER,*'
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SYNOPSIS 0F PRI&CEDING CHAPTERS.
Description of the Darley home in Conne-

mara, which contained the famous Veas-
queýj of Sybil Dariey and her mother, who

aedthe picture suggesting the persaaxality
of ber huisband whccn she supposed to Me
dead; of young Hugli and the storm; a r-rivai of the storm-beaten hu-týer, the Eari of
Sternhoit, connaisseur in pictures; interested
in the Veaquez, he fr to send for a
f&mous Italien expert, Pailacio, who at firat
prenounced the pacturt a capy.

flic pioture suddenly disappears. Pallacto,
on hie way back, is arrested, but Innocent.

Mr.Drey, overcanie with grief, telse Syhil
tie story of ber husband's lii e, how the pic-turc came, and borer he disappeared. h
Limner leaves Connemara. lie guca ta Lau.
don ta study medicine. in an aid art shop
be boys cheap a Max Weenix canvas. Heý
viewa an operation on a man's heart aud is
repelled by the diasecting taom. is mother
decides that he cannot study medicine.

Hugh entera as assistant iu tlic shap of
Pailacia and la sent up coun4ry ta. buy bar-
gain pictures at an au tin. In a pawnshop

cfa littie town he stumbles acroas wbat lie
r'>cognizes as an carly Gainsborough, which
lie buysa for ýten paunds. Paliacio refuses ta
take it. Hugli pays bina a hundred aud leaves
bis employ. The picture ïa sent ta Christîe's
in Bond Street sud aold by auctian for 6,65o
gu neas. Hugh's fortune aud reputation as
adealer are made. Hie becoee au expert.

lu a book of Turner', paens bie fluds a letter
from Turner ta Ruakin concerning a Turner
masterpiece since bast ta the warld. He de-
termines ta lind the Turner.

He rente Uice cottage in whicb Turner
psinted týhe masterpiece and discovera the
çaainting aecreted iander the floor. Sybil
arrives. Also Pallacio.

Pallacia aund Lord Sternholt combine ta
kep Hugh and Sybil apart. Sternhoit shows
Pallacio the Velasquez, whi ch is secreted lu
hi, couutry bouse. Sternholt autbida Haa;h
at Christie's for a supposed Manet. Thei pic-
turc la pa-oved ta lie by Stephen flrowne, whose
place as a master la assured. Pallacio takes
Syhul ta Hugh's studio, where lic shows bier
a ,pi1cture which makes out Hugli ta be s

CHAPTER XVIII.-Clontinued.)

6 OU are a bold mani, Mr. Llmner,
J.to keep up the farce ito mfy face.

.1 suppose 1 bave. no legal re-
dress against you or the rogue Pal-
laclo. You generously relu-sed a fee
for yaur services. You acted as ýmy
frlend. Besldes, you will swear, no
doubt, that you lionestly exercised
your very excellent Judgmeut On MY
behalf."

SEvery word hies lordship spolie,
every toue of lis volces, was an lusuit.
It seemed as ïf lie were determined
t.o force a quarrel on the other, and
he almost succeeded.

Hugli's riglit liaud clenclied as for
a blow, and Lord Sternliolt uotedl the
movemeut, anid waa Teady. But even
as thie two men stood, witli muscles
atralned ready to fly at eacli other'a
tliroats, a sudden tliougbit came to
Hugli whlcli swept away hii. rage.
Hia date uncelosed and lis lips twttl-
ed In a amlle, anid tliere was no trace
of anger In bis volce as lie spolie.

«'Lord Sternholt" lie sad, "If you
liad treated me witli common courtes>'
I wouild liave gîven you an explana-
tion."1

"A truly valuable eommodity, no
doulit," sneered lis iordalip.

"A atilsfactory explanatlon," Huýgl
wexit on, calm>'. "Now, I -will, off er
none. Instead, 1 wlll italie the ploture
off -your bands at the prIce you pald
Pallaclo for it."

"When?" demanded Lord Sternliolt.
H1e couid hard>' belleve tlie offer was
sorMius1y made.

"Hore and now. 1 wlll give yen
my chieque for a tlicusand pounds, and
carry away the picture Ani my car-
niage at the door. But It le only
fair ta warn yovur lordshlp ýthat 1 will
have tlie best of the bargaixi."

'Il am glad you tlink so," retorted
Lord Sterxilolt. "I suppose you think
yotur resputatton wortli the pnice you
ar-3 ready ta pay with tis Ingenlonu
foi'gery thrown lIte the. bargain.

Weil, I'm willing to accept a tliousaudIMme you mus:t have a fairer price for
pounda hush-money."1 Ii t. I have paid a tliousand to Lord

For answer Hugh drew a chieque for Steruhoît. I wlll draw You a cheque
a tliousand pounds and tlirew it on for anather five tliousand, if you
the table. Lord Sternhoît tooe It up, choose, and think I have made a Most
looked at it, nodded approval, and put excellent bargain."
it in his pooket-booli, Then lie -pressed, "Don't take the money, father, don't
the button of his electric bell and liisý take l!" Ella broke lu impulsively.
converted Indian nolselessly appeared. -Be quiet, miss," Hugli cried, shak-

"Put tliis picture Into Mr. Limner's ing bis finger at her. "You are not lu
carniage," commanded Lord Sterxi- this deal. I would flot seli the pic-
liait, curtly. ",Good day, Mr. Limner, ture mnyseif for twice the sum. 'If
this Interview lias closed more I am ta buy it at ail, in common
pleasant>' than I anticipated-for me, liouesty I cannot give less, than six
at Ieast." tliousand."

"And for me, my lord," rertortedl He sut dawn ýat a table, and drew
Hugli, as lie followed the Indian from. a cheque witi lis fountain peu and
the raom. "Your lordship lias butin passed It ta Palýlaclo, wlio drew back
clever enougli to malce a liard ýbar- as if at once uttracted aud repelled
gain wltli Pallacia, and foolisli enougli by tliefigure.
to fox'feit Ilt" 'Il canuot take ItV" lie stammered

CHAPTER XIX. out. 'Il cunuot take It, not from Yo>u."
"Nonsense, Mani," Hugli crled,Good for Evil. laughing. "Wby nat from me as well

HUH fouud Pallaclo and hi as anather? I tliuk I am eutltled to
dagtrat home togethýer wlien the preerence. For Ella's sake," lie

lie called again, thme day lollow- added, in a lower toue, as lie laid
ing lis Interview witli Lord Stern- th e choeque down beside Mim.
boit. Paluotio looked even worse "No, no," pesrs.isted Pallaclo, but thie
titan wlien lie liad last seen hlm. resistunce was gone out of lis voIlce.
ThougliIlle air of thie sititing-room aHd drew Itd hukpls ivel>ou boreu
was close aud lieavy, tie old muan was tnli wI be musieybfr
crouclied at the lire warmiag lis large teir fingers touclied. "I cannot, I
bon>' liands at the blaze whicli sliowed caunot," lie whlm-pered, luke one lu
pluli tlireugh the fleshless palm and pain. TIen, lu a suddeu freuzy, lie
.Ingers. Ena wus reading Ruskàin ta sliouted, "By God, I will tell you every-
hlm, apparently as oblivious as hlm- thiug. I don 't oure 'wlat liappous
self of the stifling lieat of thle rooan. ufterwards. Listen, Mr. Limner, the

'Il have braugit your picture bali Velasquez that was etoleu---" Again
ta you, Palluclo," Hugli said, wheu bis excitement was toa mucli for hl1M,
lie had eiaken bands with. botli of and a -violent fit of eougliing took hlmt
them. "Lord Steruhoit lias convlnced by tlie throut and almost straugled
hiniseif tliat It Is not a Rubens." hlm.

,The next moment lie was sorry lie At a lookl from Ella, Hugli took up_
spole, or tie ld mn sarte ~his hut. "Goodýbye, Mn. Pulluclo. Youliso fet luthfez> 0fd mear sad to are flot fit for more taflking justuow.

"'It's a lie," lie cried, "lie wants 1<> ,r.mro rnx a llloilcheat me of my picture and xii> money. and listen as long as you like -to any-
Thle bargain lie drove was flot liard tliing you have-to, say ta me."
enougli. You know the picture was a Pallaclo, laylng baýck exhausted lun
Rubens, you sald se i thle (presence bis chir, looked relieved by the ne-
af m> daugliter. Ha Lord Sternhoit spite. Ellu followed -Hugli to the
bribed you? Have yau been whisper- door, "II wlsh yau, weuld say a geod,
Ing lies ta hlm? I miglit have guessed word about Steplien," alie sad, "ilf>
you would be my enemy."1 you get the chance. I tr.ied, -butm>'

A sudden lit cf cougling chalied lieart ftiled me. Hi la se :weali I'm
lis volce and shooki lie wliole body afruld ta excite liim. But a good ýword
wltli violence. Wlieu lie paused at fnom you about S'teplien's painting
last there was a iblood-staied foant and prospects would lielp. 1501 hbave
on bis pallid lips whlcli lla sctly no îdea liew father values yotr Judg-
wiped away, wile lier eyes appealed ment."

ta ugl fr ptiecewiti ierfat 11 '11l do my ibest," Hugli said , "~buttoh fopeatinc waflth eed Huh I fear I will flot be able ta eall agaiti
fel anerl wa t ftcerlnd Rath for a few days."toitno nge atthe Uckring wath But the veny next day lie came, forof the~ eld maun. He ftlt angry lawtlidhm ntt e eld

himself tiut lie lied tald yi tali o Elafthdi-n ttobdee
tale s<,y About noon aime called for hlýbm lu a,

'11k=asodlyt aevxe ,Pl taxi. Wlien the servant carne ta the
'~I~ srr tohaé vxedya, Pl- doan abe - refused te, cross 'tlielaclo, -it was good news I liad for yeu,

not ýbad. As lis lordship would lsten tbrealield.
to no0 explnto IL gaeMmbc Gîve Mfr. Limner thia," ahe sald,
thousand pounds aud ca.rrîed thie lits "and tell hmx '1 have "a taxi- wultiug.
tureaway witli me."1 Tell him it la a matter o!f11fte or

"Then tlie picture ls yours?"l sad deatli. There la not a Moment to

lias It 80 long as I have the clieque.",
"No, no, the picture ls not mine.

Now, don't flure Up ugain, tiiere is
uo need for it, Thie pleture la flot
,mine untIl I have paid sometbilng Ilke
a fuir price for ît, and you know as
well as I, Pallaclo, Iliat a tliousand
pounda s lenot a fair ýprice."1

"A bargain ls 'a baraan," aad Pal-
laclo. And Iliere was a gleant cf sus-
picioxi stili In his dank eyes. He wam
not qulte satlsfied, that Hugh was not
pluylng some triek uipon M.

"Lord Steruholt lias ýgone bac& on
bis bar-gaini, and yen have muade noue
wItli me. If yen sell the picture te

O N tlie cruxnpled bit or! paper wlidlthe -footmn hunded to Hugli,
Iu Pallaclo's, large liaxdwriting_

but se feeble and sliaky as te be al-ý
meat unreceguiz&ble,,werethe words,,
"Corne to me utonce. 1 arn dylng."

Hugli rau down tlie stairs,,snutclied
lis bat fram the hall stand, ,and
jumped -Inta tlie taxi beside Ella,

The driver liad bis istructions, for
Hugli lad hard>' found-,hls sesit wlien,
thie cab burst luto motion, gatherlug:
speed as It went.

"la Il true?"1 Hugli whlspered te, the
pale-faced, tearless girl at hits side.

"Quito trne. ýh-e doctor ashe.

Ingersoli Cream Chmee? Olten
and,often you have seen it at your
grocer'a, but - have you ever
bought a package ta try out
thia delicious cheese for yourself?

is quite dilferent from ordinary
cheese. You'II find it creamier-
more digestible and nourishig-
and il has a delightfully distinctive
flavor of its awn. Makes dozens
of tasty dishes. Send for aur
little recipe folder.

"Spreads like Butter"
SoId by
Grocers

everywhere
-15c and

25c___________a__

package.,

THE INGERSOLL
Paccimg Co., Làd
Ingersoll - Ont.

THIS ISIT-!i

Makes Housecleaning
Easy

Cleana under thxe beds, -un-
der the radiators, the tops of
doors, the moulings, the top$
of aIl, furniîture-»ad aill otixer
hard-to'get-at places. Tis ,.s

te resuit if you have an

OCelirMop
Na more standing on chairs

or maving af hcavy furniture,
rc.ra:wling under the beds.

-Akyour dealer, or sent,
e pr aid, anywhere iu
Can lafo $1.5o, if yau

mention Canadlian Conrier.

Channell Chen'iical Co.,

369 Soiraîtres Â,eau, TORONTO, CAN.

"THERE'S No PLACE LIKE BOUE",
-provded 1: la free from Roaches. The
one way to, get >¶<'bf them lu kili them

- Soqld everywtsere.
'Tins, ;oc., 2oc. and 33c. .

Have
YoU
Evar
Tried
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The Book That Saved
These Ladies Over
$200. Is Yours Firee

Mrs. James Careron writes:
"My busbaufi and I were invited to a large

ball lait week. I was at
rny wit's end to know what
to wear. I had a piak
charmreuse gown wisicis was
so badly faded that I did
flot sec how I could wear
it. and had made up my
mnd I would have to, boy
a new gown for the occa-
sion, although we really
could flot spare the money
convenieutly.

"In looking over the au-
vertisemefits in tise
Magazine I aaw yonr ad-
vertisemnent offering to sead
THE DIAMOND DYE
ANNUAL AND DIREC-
TION BOOK FREE. I
wrote you for a copy and
rcceived it by return mail.
At tise drug store on thse
corner I bought a packae
of DIAMOND OVES for
Wool and Si1k and recol-
ored my charmeuse a dark
bloc. I made sonie altera-
tions to it and trimmed it
with Bulgarian trimming.
It waî a great success and
since dyeing it I have dYed
mauy other articles With
DIAMONO OVES.

'I have counted up and
find that the one cent postal
card I seat you for yonr
book bas savcd meC at least
a huadred dollars~. If I hac
bought the ýthings it made
as good as new, they would
have coat that manch nsoney."

Pink Charmeuse Katherine Cameron
dyed Dark Bloc (Mra. James Cameron)

"P.S.-My husband saya I ws tise belle of
the ball in the charmeuse gown. I send you
mny photograph lu it. Von may publish it if

you like."

DlaMondDye.s
"A child can use themn"

Slmply dissolve the dye and boit the
material in the colored water.

Misa Joan Wilson wnites:
«'Enclosed la a photo-

arpsof myscif lnas
cloUsph luit that I dyed
according to directions

dhlch I read in your

ANNUAL AND
DIRECTION BOOK.
It was originally a grey
and I dyed it a beau-
tif ni deep hrown. I
aia dyecl ans aigrette,
wici Ywas whsite, to
match tise gown.

"Il dîd flot aeed Lhe
book to dye this suit,
for tise directions oni
tise envelope of thse
DIAMONO OVES 1
bought told ail I aeed-
ed to kaow, and tiseir
use iaso8 simple. Stili
I found the book very
valuable, for it told me
Of mnany tis that
could be dyed.

"It has, I believe,
8aved me $zoo or more
by making good mater-
iala of poor color avail-
able for use lu new
and atylias hues."
VÏours very aincerely

joan Wilson
Note: In a second

letter Miss Wilson
write

5 :*
"You have my full

Permission to use tise
photograps I'sent yon

"Yoiar advertising." Grey suit dyed Brown

Truth About Dyes for Homne Use
Tisere are two classes of iabrics-Aimal

Fibreý Fsjbics and Vegetable Fibre Fabrics.
Wooi andi Silk are animal fibre iahn'cs.

Cotton and Linen are vegetable fibre fabrica.
"Union" or "Mixed" goods are usually 6ol
to 8o% COttOa--so must ba treateti as vege-
table n e fabrios

Il is a chemuical isupossibility to gat perfect
couar lesults ou ail classes of fabries with'anydye that dlaims to colon animal fibre fabrics
and vegetable fibre fabies equally well la on*
bath.

We mnacture two classes ci Diamoati
ýil tusamly-imond Dyes Ion Wool otaClnAnimal Fibre Falbrics, andi Dia-
'nond l)Yes for Cotton, LÀncu, or MixedGldsl to colon Vegetable Fibre Fabrics, o
that YOu tny oblain tise Very B est resulti on

liarnond DYes SelI at 'Oc Per' Package.
Valuable Book <and Sanspies Free.

Sead us your dealei-'a nanie and address-
tel uis wttetier ornot4 t slls Diamond Dyes.
We Wll tisai seudyou that fanions book of
lielPa, thse Diaraond D)ye Annual and L>irec-
t!Q Bok s,3 ampkes of Dyed Clo'tls
1The WELLfS RICHARDSON CO., Lim.-

ZOO.20 Mounrtaiu Si., MONTREAL)p CAN,.

lias oaly a few more hours to live.
bast laiglat lie was celirious andi raveti
&bout you andi somne picture. 'rins
iu1orning lie was caïm, but very wealt.
i tld him aboutSteplien, amd lie was

biaa, lie said, to kuow 1 have a true
maa to, care tor me wlien lie was
gonte. But when I told hMm low mucli
we owed you lie groaneti as if 1 hurt
film.» Thea after a wlile he calleti
out, 'Send for him, 1 will confes
everything,' and lie wrote the scrawl
whicli 1 gave you. H1e lias somethiug
to say to you, lie declares, somnethiug
you must lenow. He canuot die in
peace until lie lias said it. Mr. bLm-
uer," slie adcled, a-f er a pause, toucli-
iug hlm timidly ou the arm, "I arn
afraid lie lias done something lie is
ashameti of, something lie ls sorry for.
Wlien lie confesses don't ie liard on
him, for my salie. For the salie of
old times, dont lie too liard."

H UGH was moved by the tiýmid
gentleness of the vivaclous,
reckless beauty of tlie old days,-

wliom love aund grief hllt traasformed.
H1e cauglit the timiti liautin lu a witli
a warm, re-assurîng pressure. "Yeu
may trust me, Ella," lie whispered,
"1surel>' you ýnia>' trust me to be gentle
wltli a dyiug mau, evea if lie were
inot your fatlier."

Tlie itears were lu lier eyes ai last
aud lier lips were quiveriug. "You
are ver>' good to us ail. Froni has
raviug last niglit, 1 fear tliat father
lias doue you some cruel wromg whicli
lie wants to confess before lie dies.
You wlll forgive hlm?"

"As .1 hope that GoId ina> forgive
me wlen iny tIme cornes," saiti Hugli,
solemnl>'. The nexi. moment tliey
were at tlie door, andi le was lielpiug
lier out.

The doctor met tliem in tlie hall,
and wlien Ella wýould liave Zone past
hlm to tlie patient's room, lie put out
lis liand to stop lier.

"H1e is flot-" Slie could ual
spea< the word.

Tlie -doctor quickl>' lnterposed. "No,
no," lie sald, "lt's flot tliaLt He la
no worse Ilian wlieu you lef t lim. If
any'thing, lie is better. But lie aeut
me down to see tliat Mr. Limner la
brouglit to0 hm at once and -alone.
He la so eager that It would be
dan-gerous to tliwart hlm."

'I'in ready," sald Hugli, pressing
Ella's liand and whis.perlng, 'Il won't
forget my> prom-Ise."

iThere la somle brandy and water -ou
tlie table beside hlm," the dootor said,
as the t'wo asýcended tlie stairs to-
ýgether. "H1e will need a sip or ýtwo
If lie lias mucli to sa>' t you, for lie
la very weak."

Pallaclo's bMack layes were fixed on
,the door, and lie drew a deep aigli of
relief wlien Hugli came In. It ueeded
no skulled eye to see lie was ver>'
near lis end. His iface was as white
as tlie ýpIlloWs .piled unýder his head,
aud the* bedclothes could flot hide the
angles of the great, gaunt body tliey
covered. Tliere was a sickly medi-
cated odour lu the dim rooxu.

The dootor leift Hugli at the door
and closed lb behind hlm.

."Corne nea-rer," whlspered a feeble
volce from the lied. "Il have much
to say to you and very lîttle time, aud
strength to say lb."'

~Hugh camne dloser up -to, the bl and
tooli the chair where the nurse had
sat ,dilrlng the nîglat, There vans
silence for a moment-se complete
that the tîcking of the two watches
raclng against eaeb allier was elalnly
heard. Pallaclo was forcing hlmeelf
to speali. 14e b'rUke out at lust

III stèle the picture, the Velasquez,
you remembler. Sternholt made me
steal IL. He hati Me Iu hls power andi
could malte me do what lie chose. He
was madti h0 ave the picture. It wus
a perfect liltenese of his brother, the
late lord, but it wasu't froni brotherly
love lie wanted IL1 There was no love
loat between the two. 1 did not gnoss
the real, reason at'the turne. I hati

st to do *wlait I was told. Ând I
stàle It."1

"But-"-ý Hlugli -began.,
"I hadn't the ploture wltli Me wlieu

E starteod from. Connemara you w1ll
say; It wasn't wlth me wlien I arrived.
i±. Dublin. Il 'uns Lord Steruhoît hlm-
self put lt Into thle carrnage wlieu the
train was alowlng dowu to, enter thle

Renni*e's Seeds
Grow S f

the Finest VegetabIes
and the Best Flowers
in the Land

Success inpianting,
whether it be in planting an en-
tire garden, a bed of either s imple
or intricate design, or an exten-
sive f arm tract, depends upon
mnany things, the
heing the Quality
of the Seeds.

p -inip n

w are absolutely
dependable -have been since
1870-44 years ago. Their re-
putation for uniform purity and
fertility-a reputation that has
always been strictly maintained
-is VOUR assurance of success
in planting.

Rennie's Catalogs are unusually comprehen-
s jve and mighty interesting and instructive.
They contain innumnerable hints and sug-
gestions of great value on cultivation. And
the descriptions are flot exaggerated, but can
in every case be relicd uapon.

.Sand «., your nomne 10-day- and tu'e twill rend you there
in.s trucriee Catalcg.s a., i.,sued

IVM.RENNE C~ Limted Cor. Adelaide and Jarvis
Wm- ENNI CO- Lirited Streets. TORONTO

Aima at Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver

Do You Need Furniture?
W. c=u bi> you te a mont Iseoonoslai purcha.e by.u~
dfrect-hxmÎu.c>ry plan of oellinc furniture. Wrilm sS

ILLs-ftTEDCatalogue NO. 17
Hundr*od 0<PIecso of tiie bet aelloted tw'nlitus. auhSn um anuliIcg pilood at juot what they waM oo.t y.u
at a etation In Ontrio.

ADAMS FURNITURE CO.9 Ltd
Canaia's Largest Home Furaisie.,. TORONTO

Thse most successfui of thse market gardeners in Canada, xnany of thent custolmers for two
generations, and sanie for three, btuy Bruce's seeds, because, ever since this business wvas
established by us Si'xlyjfoiryears aga, they foutad they could rely on them in every way,
getting better resuits than froin any other seeds.
To these men quality and germnation is the big consideration, as their bread and butter
depends on their crops.
We would say to the amateur and also the farner, who are not customers,

"It WiII Pay YQu To Buy Bruces Seeds"
for It talces thse saine tirne and trouble to plant and are for poor seed as for gond, andpoor seed means dissatisfaction and loss for a surety.
Write for our I12-page illustrated and descriptive catalogue of Vegetable, Parm and
Flower Seeds, Plants, Buibs, Poaltry Supplies and Garden Tools and Implements, etc.
It will be mailed FRER to alapplicants. WRITE TO-DA Y.
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The Kodak Story
The story of the Kodak album-it's a continued

and neyer concluded story that grips you stronger with
every chapter-a story that fascinates every member
of the family from grandmother to the kiddies because
it's a pesnai story full of human interest. Let
Kodak loeep that story for you.

Ask your dealer, or write us, for "At Home with the Kodak," a de-
lightfully flustrated littie book that tells about home pictures--flashights.
groups, home porraits and the like-and how to make them. It's mailed
without charge.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited, Toronto

Let Me talk to you about

Anaem ia
Our blood is composed of red and white

Scorpuscles-the red ta nourish the body, the
white ta fight dïsease. In AnSnmia, the red

Wcorpuscles are mare or less deficient. Thus
the bloodcannot propçýrly sustaifi and nouniali
the body. The eyes becamne duli, the face
white, and -a feeling of intense weariness
pervades the whole system. There is nothing
sa, effective in Anoemia as 'Wincarnis.'
Because ' Wincarnis' floods the body with
new, rich, red blood, which gives a sparkle
ta, the eyes, brings the roses inta, the cheeks,
and gives new vigour, new vitality and new

ý1 life ta the whole body. Will you try it ?

Begin to get well FREE
Send for a liberal free trial boutie cf 'Wîncarnis.
Enclose six cents stamps for postage. COLEMAN
& Cao. Ltd., Wincarnis Works, Norwich, England.
You can obtain regular supplies fromn all leadfi
Stores, Chemiasts, and Wîne Mendiants.

Recommended by over 10,000 Doctr

second station. Abdallah, bis Indian
servant, too< It out tlirough the car-
niage window a few stations from Dub-
lin, and convoyed it to the picture
gallery at lSternholt Towers, where it
bas bean ever 'sin)ce. You bave not
seeu it there--of course not. Wat
a bit. I'm coming ta, that. I have
something aiseu to tell yau first."

Again there was a long pause, and
the aid man's face worked and his
hands clasped and unclasped as If be
were battling with some physical con-
straint that held hlm sulent. Then he
spoke again ln a low volce, with
pauses .between the words.

"A few days ago I borrowed the
pîcture from Lord Steruholt. 1
brougbýt it to your studio the day you
lent me the keys, and 1 brought Miss
liarley ta see it -there."

EHugh's face darkened wlVh a sudden
gust of anger. "Yau pretended to ber
it was I who stole it?" he gasped out.

The pale lýips on the bed shaped the
word "yes," -but no sound came.

'IBut she did not listen te me,"
he 'pleaded piteous1y after a moment.
"I was mad whenI did it-mad about
Ellla, iI thought, you had treated ber
badly-but M~siss £)arley did flot belleve
itbwas you. She did noitknow what ta
believe, but she neyer doubted. you for
a moment. She wouid have gone
straight ta you when she saw the pic-
ture, but I pledged ber ta, silence.
That's why she ran oeway ta, Rame.
When Eila told me how kind you were
ta ber and to her husiban-d that Is to
be, when you behaved s0 generously
about the Rubens; the thought, of
what I 'had clone tortured me. I can-
not Test lu the grave wltbout your for-
giveness. Don't be tee bard on a dying
man, Mr. Limner."

The faltering voice and piteaus
appeau ln the clark eyes conquered
Hu'gb's resentmeut.

'Il forgive you freely, Pallaclo," be
said kindtly. "Of course, I must tell
what'you. told me ta Mies Darley."

"0Of course, of course," the dying
man repeated -the words eagerly,
"that's why I tell you. 1 want to right
t'he wrong I have done. I'm saf e from
Lord :Sternholt's grip at last. In the
.old days in mýy own country there was
a man-a nobleman--who was rude ta
Ella's mother. I lcilled hlm and es-
caped -ta England. Lord Sternboit
somehow got ta knbw of It, and the
secret-macle me bis slave. But be
fargets that death pays ail ýdebts and
breaks ail bonjds. HIe bas the Volas-
quez ln bis gallery naw. You have
noticed the blank space on the wall
opposite the windows. The picture
is bld beblind the oak puanel. If you
press the centre of the carlved rose lu
the rwaiascating the panel wlll re-
valve. I have found out at last why
be stale the picture, bis brother

Before ho could complete the sen-
tence bhis vaice faltered, and fralled
from a whisper Into a silence. Vainly
he strove ta speak. Ris lps stilI
moved but macle no utterance, aud bis
breath came andi wenkt witb a barsb
raDp.njg sounti. lugh watciu h
pîteous, struggle saw thebigtes
grow slowly dlm, andi beard the boarse
deatb rattle lu bis tbroat. Too well
be knew the fatal sîgus. HI-e pressed
the buttais of the electrlc bell till tbe
wbele bouse rang witb the alarm.
Then, running ta the door, cafledl BEla
ln a loud voie.

She was lu the room ln a moment.
Sbe ikissed the old man's lps pas-
siouately, calllng him by bis name.
witb soft Italian endearments. Her
toucb andi voice seemed for a moment
to bold back bis, soul from Instant
flIgbt.

The dim, eyes were brigbt, a.galu as
he met bers, aud the lpe murimured
softly, 'IGoodýbYe, iny owu dear little
girl, ýgood.-bye."

Then a shiver sbook bie body aud
passed. AUl the strained mu11scles sud-
denly relaxed aud be lay back lu thse
influite pence of deatis.
< Hugh ttp-toed from the room, leav-
ing the sorrOwing daugbter alone with
ber dead.

CUIÂPTFER
4"Convey, the Wlse Cail ItV'

T IE strom.g desresr 4ragged lu oppo-
site directions Iu Hugis Limuer'
beart He was wid witb lu-

patience tO pt#,rt foehwht1W\o Rom1e,

ELECTRIC
SERVICE

Means comfort, oonvoni-
once, economy, and safety.

The home that lu com-
pletely equlpped wlth
electrical devIces la a
happy one.

Ail the drudgery of houa.-
kccping la eliminated by
electricity.

Vou can waah, iron, sew,

sweep, cook, keep cool ln
summer and warm in win-
ter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed cape-
cially to relieve you of un-

necessary and fatlouing
labor.

At our showirnem ail

theme devices are ready
for your inspection. Com-
putent demonstrators wiI
operate and explain thomn
for you.

The Toronto Electric
Light-l Co., L im it ed

"4AT TOUR SERVICE"

12 Adelaide Street East

Telephone Adelaide 404

Hotel Directory
KING EDWARD MOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
-Fireprool-

Accommodation for 70 gust. $1.50 Up.
American and 2European Plans.

MOSSOP MOTEL
(Lîited)

TORONTO, ONTARIO
Ruropean Plan. Absolutely Fireproof.

Rooms wîth or without bath from $ ,.5o aaîd
up per day.

PALMER MOUSE
TORONTO - - - CANADA.

H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor.
Rates-3a.oo te. S.oo.

LA CORONA
A Favorite Montreal Hotel, 453 ta 465 OuY St.

Room wiîth use of bath . ... 31.50 and :2
Roomn with private bath.. .$, $2.5o and 3

Cale the flest. La Corons and lus servIce se,
knowledged Moitreal'a best, but the charges
are no hig'her than other firet-clasa hotels.

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

25o Rooaia.
Amerîcan Plan 3:.00 ta 1 '.European Plan 1 0 O 13.50

Sîsa,ooo apent upon Imnproveanenta.

THE NEW FREEMAN'8 MOTEL
(European Plan.)

Ont Hundred and Fifty Rooms.
Singie roomas, without bath, $1.50 and $a.oq

uperd rooms watté bath, $2.oo per day and

St James and Notre Dame lits., Montreal.

QUEEN'8 MOTEL, MONTREAL
82.5o t. $4.00. Amnerîcan Plan.

soc Roza.

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada.

Ameaican Plan, $3.00 per day and up. Ail
rma with runnIng hot and cold raîter, alto

teephonea. GrIll roo. op'en front 8 to1
:Mn Cin. ILOX14propul.t<,.
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A IOVEIY BABY BOY
This Mother la quite Enthusiastic

over a weII Known Food.

Mrs. J.W. Pateman, 133B]oultbee Ave.,
Toronto, in writing about Neave's Food
says "When I first knew onie of iny
friends, ber baby jack was eight months
old and dying by inches. She had tried
three foods because hier jack could flot
digest milk. At last, I fetched her a tini
of Neave's Food. At the end of a
nionth, jack was rapidly gaining flesh
and was briglit and happy. He is a
lovely boy now and she declares Neave's
Food saved his if e. And it did.

Then I recommended it to a friend on
Victoria Avenue. Shie hadl a baby 6
months old that was flot thriving a bit.
She put the baby on Neave's Food and
at the end of three months, the baby
was twice the size.

1 have neverseefi two bigger, stronger
boys than mine for their ages and we
owe it ail to Neave's Food. I have the
utmost faith in Neave's Food."

Mothers and prospective mnothers may
obtain a free tin of Neave's Food and a
valuable book "Hints About Baby" by
writing Edwin Utley, 14C Front St.
East, Toronto, who is the Canadian
agent. For sale by ail druggists. 49

Mfrs. J. R. Neave & Co., England.

Dressmaking Simplified
Hall-Borc.haet Drms Forme

ifythen,~.tdificitpart of
-, home dressnakîng-the fltting

on. The form, exactly duplicates
your figu.re, whether stout or
slaight; fîttdng on becomnes a Pies.
sure-your dresses a auccess.

PEFCTO
ADJUSTABLE

DRESS FORMS
*wrhte to.day for free catalogue

l'noklet "Dressmnaking MAade
E -. y," intenselY interesting.

*Hall-Borcbert Drens Form
- Co. of canada. Limited

43 O Lombard St.. Toronto L

Classified Advertising-
BAKERS' OVENS.

IIUBBARD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens
-plans supplied; latest machînery ,Iow-

est pnices. catalogue free. Warren ~vanu-
facturing ëo. 782 KIËng West, Toronto.

HELP ATD

SPARE TIME-NO CNASN -.
ptin information, nainea, etc. We

llave'e'.tabtli.lhed markcta. Particulars for
atamnt "NISCO," Dept. BMH, Cincinnati.
OhIlo.

W E WILL PAY YOU $120 to distribute
religions literature in y'our cormmunity;

sixty days' work; experience fot required;
inau or woman; oppotunity for promotion;
$pare titre, xay bused International Bible
Press, 182 Spadinsa Ave., Toronto,

PRINTING.

VISITING CARDS-Ladies' or Gentlemen's
printed to order-latest styles;> flfty cents

,Perhundred, post-paid. Frank H. Barnard.
rrinter, 35 Dundas Street, Toronto.

STAMPS AND COINS.

]PMJCYZAGE free to collectors for a cents
Postage; aiso off er hundred different for.

W e stamps; catalogue; hinges- five cents.
eC buy stamps. Marks Stamp to., Toronto.

INVESTMBNTS.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPE-
CIAL offer to introduce mpy mpagazine

'«INVESTING FOR PROFIT ." t ie Worth
$10 a o> ta, antyouewho has been getting
Ponter whiïe the rich, richer. Tt demonstrates
thse REAL earning power of money, and
shsows how anyone, no usatter hem' poor, CAN
acquire riches. INVESTING FOR PROFIT

la ! th rI ogressive financial journal Pub-Wl tyo OW ao 'i $100 grows to $2,20o.writeNOW ad MIsend It &;x menthi free.
'R. I.- Baurber, 465-28 W. Jackson Blvd., Chf-

PATENTS.

WE SELL, MNFCUE EEO
suad market patents: rlghts obtalned:

Canada forty-five dollars. United States, sfxty-
five dollars, expert advice given Ires from thse
PaRtent Selling and Manufacturlnt Agency, as
Cêllege Street, Toronto.

EDUCATIONAt.

IMPROVE YOUTR ENGLISH-Speclal Eng.11mb course inu grainar, composition lit-
erature, etc. Write Canaian Correspon "ce
College, Lhulted, Dept. Ir, Torento, Canada

But ha was helti to London by t~he
fiance resolve to capture the stolen
picture (before he loft.

Never for a moment had ha doubted
the truth of Pailaclo's confession, and
with the knowledge of the secret of
his life, of the galfling chain In which
he was hald, came a grisait pity for the
fierce old exile.

The first shoclk over, Ella, wltb the
elastic spIrits of the Italiana, quickly
cousoled ýhersaîlf for a ýdeath which she
had long expected. lSbe turned her
eyas from the past to the future, and
the lover more than fihied the father's
place In her heart.

Whou the firsit week had passed
I{ugh fait no unaasiuess for bar. Hi s
whola thoszghts were coucentratedl ou
racapturlug the picture. If he ýcouid
go to Sybil with the good neýws that
it liait bean recovered ha would be
surer of a weicome. Haif a dozen
plans came to his mind and were dis.
missed as un-workable. At Iast he
took the ob'vlous. 4prosaic course of
cousulting a great lawyer.

'Ha had soe difficulty Iu penetrat-
Ing Into tha stronghold of the famous
Mr. Yorka, K.C., whose ýchambars ware
incessantly beslaged by an' arm«y ot
solicîtors, and defended iby a soliti
Clark on whom curses and caresses
were lavished lu vain; who was moved
by one cousideratIon alonte, the mag.
nitude of the fes.

B Y the liberail use of tlta affective
argument ha managed to cou-
vinca hlm of expediency of ailow-

ing a briaf interview with the oracle.
"But," added the clark conscienti-

'ously after the fea was paid, "I dont
think ha iwlll listen to a word from
you. Ha must be conýsulteti through
a solilitor."

Wlth thls comfortlng assurance
Hugh was ushared Int the muner
chamber whara the great man sat.

His flrst sensation was a shock of
sharp surprise and dlsappointment.
Mr. Yorka, KOC., was a very comýmon-
place oracle. EHls enamies ware won,
to aver that he lookad lke a goldfish
wlth sieek haad, duil bulglug ayes, and
facewhoily expressionleas. The mam-
ory of the comparison caine biack to
Hugh as ha took tha chili limp haud
wh'ch Mr. Yorke extendeti 'wlth a civil,
but perfunictory "What eau I do for
yolu. miv dear sir?'

Hughi thought It haest to ha caudid.
"I shoulti first Ulke to tell you, sir, that
1 am not a golcitor."

Mr. Yorke smlled a faint amile that
neyer got as far as the exprasslonless
eyes.

"01 course you are not a solicitor,
my 'dear Mr. Lieuner. I know yen wall
as the hast judge of picturas In Lon.
don. 1 uuderstaud you dosire to cou-
suit me ipersona1ly."

"And you rwlll listen to me. Your
dlert thought prhaps-"2

'WMy clark was 'wronig," sald Mr.
Yo±ae a lIttia pomVously. "If there
were a pendIng case 1 would flot hear
you. But It Is tha prlvllege of clients
to consuit courisel and the duty of
coun:sel to a-dvise them."

Than In quite another toue ha addad,
"My dean failow, fine away. What do
you want toi ask me?"

Hugh told his stranga story from,
start to finish as brilfy as ha could.
Mr. Yorka llstenedl lutently, 'but for
any aigu of lntarest on hie Impasslve
face ha rnlght have been the goldfish
toi 'wbch his anemies compared hlmi

"Well ?" ha sald acoolily, 'when Hugh
had finlshed bis excltlug story.

"I want îto take legal proceedings,"
Hugh answered hotly, "to recover the
picture and puuiah the thlaf.»

"lYou eau do neither," said Mr.
Yorka. "You canuot legally recover
tha pictura nor punieh the thief. You
eau take legai proceedligs, o! course
-any person eau taka lagal procead-
lngs who has mnoney enouigh, but thay
would ha certain to fati."

"Than you dou't belleva ha stole
the plcture, that ha has got It no'w?"1

'ýOn the contrary, l arn qulta cer-
tain of both facte."

'«Yet you se.y thare la no remady."1
'I didn't eay that, m-y dear air. I

said tha iaw offai's you no remedy.
The iaw wont stir au Iuch wlthout
avidene."

"Haven't I the statement made on
his death-bed by IPallaclo?"

'Wot evIdence Thle 'aw wouldn't
oo mueth as lot yen mention It lu court,

This New Husbandry Building at
Guelph O.A.C. is Roofed With

ASBESTOSLATE
The Ontario Agricultural College is justly
proud of this splendid building. 1It was
erected according to the plans of the Pro-
vincial Architect, at a cost of between $65,000
and $70,OO-part of the Federal, Grant for
the promotion of Agriculture.

The selection of ASBESTOSLATE for the
roof of such a building is another official re-
cognition of the superiority of this fireproof,
handsome and practically indestructible roof-
îng. Write for particulars, prices and Book-
let C. C. to

Asbestos Manufacturing Company, Limited
ADDRESS: E. T. BANK BUILDING

263 St. James St., Montreail
FACTORY AT LACHINE, P.Q.

Sa ta Montreal

lTe Cedars of Lebano
were famed iu Solomon's day for
wouderful Iutiug qualiies. Genuiue
Cedar will Iast for generations. Is
yaluahle prop" eryi its agiecable,
odor which afords a sure prote
agamnst mollis sud other insects. Eve

their
Red
most
spicy
bon

'y

",kAYBEE"
RED CEDAR CHEST

la made of genuine Fragist, Red Cedar.
imported from Tennessee. Mode] 104,
as illustrated. la 48 lu. long. 18 1,2 ins.
wldie, and 16 in. deep. Pnice, prepaid
$26.00.

Other models fram, $5.00 ta $30.00.
Soid on a maney back guarautee. Mail
tItis coupon for Illustrated Boolet snd
Free Trial Offer.

KEENAN WOODENWARE
Mfg. Co., Limit.d

OWEN SOUND. ONTARJO

sa ene n e youi

bookiet.

Address...........
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Te s teà;d
If you are interestedl in upkeep of Lawa,
Tennis -Court, or Golf -Course, write
for the "Practical Greenkeeper. " , ery
Charnpionship Golf -Course in Arnerica
àa to-day usiug Carters Tssted Grase Seeds.

a Lineage
Lovera of gardens and grounds

should know that at Raynus Park,
London, England, Messrs. James
Carter & Co. bave the -finest and mosit
complete testing and trial grounds in
the world.

Their equipment and the unique
methods employed guarantee t1r,'
quality of their seeda. For genera-
lîons they have been cultivating, se-
lucting and perfuctin'g until Cartera
ZPested -Seuds have reached the bigli-
est percuntage of purity and germina-
ation.

In England, where the art of gard-
ening is most highly developed, Cart-
ers Seeds rank tiret. Ask any gard-
anur with experience la Great Britain
-he will know Carter.

In Canada, Carters Seeds have achieved
a trernendous sucress, hoth on large estates
and in smaller gardens.

We imIport these seeds direct front Raynes
Pýark gnd carry a cornplete stock at oui
Toronto warefiouse. We issue aui Ainericanl
Catalogue, with aIl -price" 1n Arnerucan mnouey.
Tt inclodes se6e-zted varieties of Flower sud
Vegetable Seeds, with valuable directions for
planting and cultivation.
A copy of tItis Catalogue will be suailed you

FREE. Write for le tu-day.

CARTERS TESTED SEEDS, Inc.
133 B King Street, Toro;nto
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Don't you s'ee, my dear Mr. Limner,
that even if you ccsuld take legal pro-
ceedings with any hope of success,
the picture would have vanished be-
fore they -coulýd corne to a hearlng."

"It seems a bit hard, sir. A picture
has been stolen. We know wbere it
la; yet there la no way to get bold
of it."

"Haw did Lord Steraboit get bold
of it?" asked lMr. Yorke mildly.

'"Stole it!" retorted Hugh.
"Ah, jisst sa, I had forgotten it for

the moment. Risky plan, very, but,
as you aay, effective. Lord Sternboit
is a man of action; saw It was the
only way, and took It. Well, good-
bye, Mr. Limner," for Hugh had risen
ebruiptly wben the last few words
werespolcen. "'Sorry I could flot help
you further, but it Is my province to
advise only on the la;w, and I'm. sorry
I could suggest to you no legal rem-
edy." There was a faint emphasis on
the woýrd "legal."

"I thank you most heartily," cried
Hugh with compromislng gratitude, as
ha caught the lawyer's meýaning at
last.

"For nothing, for nothing, may dear
sîr," Mr. Yorke repiied quickly. "I
would be glad to asslst you if I could,
the case Is pecullar. The likeness of
the portrait to Lord Sternholt's
brother and to Miss Darley's father la
a very interesting coincidence.
'Tbings that are equal to the same
thîng,' how doea it go? I have forgotten
muy Euclid. Can you guess at wbat
else the man Pallaclo wanfed to tell
you? If' the picture should ever by
any means coma into your banda, Mr.
Limnýer," again there was tbe faintest
possible empbasis on the words "any
means," "I should advise you to roake
very full Inquiries about it. I wIll be
al-ways glad to advlse you on the law
If you have anytbing furtber to tell
me atbout thia Interesting case."

I TGH ba-d no doubt that Mr. Yorke
meant hlm to steal the pictura.
The advice was as clear to

hlm. as If it had fbeen put In plain
words. He realized it was the only
logical and rational plan. As Mr.
Yorke ad, bu couid not legally re-
cover It from Lord 'Sternholt. Lord
Sternholt woulýd fInd It harder stili to
recover it frarm hlmn If he once reduced
IL into possession. The old fox was
right. The law could not belp hlm.
Robbery must 'bu met wlth robbery.
As Hugh waliked homnewards bis mmnd
was made up as to what be shoul-d do
-tbe only puzzle remalned how he
should do IL.

The details of the plan weru vaguely
formlg ln bIl mImd by the tlme he
reached ýChrlatIe's sale-rooma, and
from. mere force of habit went In. Ià
was an off-day, but almost at the door
hu met the courteous bead of the fIrIn.

"I bave sometbing to show you, Mr.
Li.mner/' ha said, "arrived the day1
bufore yesterday-a vei-y fine Rey-
nolds. Man and woman-husïband and
wifa apparently, but no one knows
wbat husband or what wife.

"Tbe pioture was discovered ln an
old room lu the Temple, and sent lu
here for sale. I don't think there la
any doubt IL is genuine."

,Ha led Hugh la front of the picture,
which bung la a good lght near the
door. But if he hoped to have bis
Judgxnent confirmed or revarsed ha
was dIsappointed, for Hugh was
alant

"Au unquestloned Reynolds," ha
added tentatvely.

",So mutch the baLLer for the fander,"
'Hugh answered smlling." The owaer o! the chanibers bas
put a reserve, price of two thousand,
on the picture. I may tell you Lord
Sternholt la very keen on'buynýg IL.,'

Hugl's attention was instantly ar-
rested by the casual mention of that
namae, but ha said nothlng, and the
other went on.

'"Hls -lordship was Itere yesterday
ta know wh.en thae ploture would ba
sold. You knovw hie, lordehip's way-
always bIda in persan w]hen ha ean-
wilI truet no one. .I told him the sale
was the day after tomol-ryw. That
dld not satisfy hlm. Ha should know
the exact hour that this particular pic-
tare was to be sold."1 %

4And you told hlm?""About ttwelve or UaX-past 1 ald aa

Watch the feet that
riow trip lightly. Ail of

*them had cornis.
But the owners Iearned of

Blue-jay. They applied it in
a minute. There was no more
.Pain. The corn was forgotten.
And ini two days the corn came
out.

Soon or late you wilI treat your
corna in that way. You wiIl stop
the paring, stop the old-time treat-
ments. Yeu will deal with corna in
a scientific way.

You will take themn out, with no
sorenesa, no pain, n0 inconvenience.

Nearly haif the corns in the
9 country are now ended by Blue-jay-

a million corns a month.
Why wait? Other ways, as you

well know, don't really end a corn.
Why don't you try thiseasy, painiess,
Most effective way?

Why don't you try it now?

Blue =jay
For Corns

15 and 25 cents -at Druggista

Bauer & Black, Citicagfo and New York
Makers of Pylin'Sple

take

NA-blRU-CO
Headache
Waters ?

They stop ahead-
ache promptly, yet do not contain

>any of the dangerous drugs common
In headache tablets. Ask your
Druggist about thora. 25c. a box.

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL Co.
or CANADA, Limrao. 129

A complete lighthsg plant In
11el. Makes andS borne Its

own gas. Cheaper tItan kero.
Bene aod more brilant than
elcctrlcity or acetylene. For

* homes, stores, factorles,
D T churches, etc. madie in over

GPEASE raoted. UseS la every civilizedu contryon earth. Ages
wanted. Write for catalogue
andS prices.

TEE DET LIGE? CO.
u8 E Ut Sheet, cantonO

College re«opens after the Easter vacationIon Monday, April 2Oth. eIA few new students can be received for
eced studies. Spring or Commence.

ment terni is especially interestmng.

Robert 1L Werner, M.A, D.D,
St. ThOMa,4 Ont

Ail those fèet
had Corns
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flear as I could go, but it was impos-
sible to ibe quite sure."

"I'm sorry," said Hugli quietly, "it's-
iMlPossi1ble (for me to be here 'before
two.11

"You thinik ot bid:dinLg?"
"Perhaps."
"At what hour could yeu be here ?"
"At half-ast two or three at the

latest."l
"Make your mind easy, 'Mr. Limuer.

Na'turaily I would like to give you a
chance to bld for It. l'Il promise you
the picture won't be taken before
three. I kuow bis lordshîp wlll lie in
a rage, but lie is certain ail the ýsamu
to (wait on for the sa.le."

Hugh's plan was complete in every
detail before the other had finished
sPeaking.

At two o'clock on the day of the sale
lie stepped out cf his motor under the
Ionte portico of Steruboît Towers with
a large picture doue up lu a thick
Wrapper in bis band. He bld his man
wait; lie would returu lu leýss than
balt an hour.

Then' leaning his picture agalnst
Oue of the pillars lie pressed rthe but-
ton o! the electric bell.

At the first jungle o! the ýbell the
great doors, fiew open, and two re-
Spiendeut footmen showed themselves
lu the hall.

T HERE was no trace in their man-
fier of the Insolence they b.ad
shown old Pallucia. The lackeys

were quick to recoguize Hugh as a
friend o! their unaster's, and received
hilm withi cringing defereuce, en-
hau-ced, no doubt, by a sight o! bis
well-appointed. motor at the door.
One o! thýem even coudescended to
liftthe picture into the hall white the
other answered bis luquiries.

Ilugli found 'w1th apparent surprise
that Lord Steruhoît was from home.
The footman thought lie was expected
'baok to lunch. Abidallahi would know.
Abdallahi was sent for. "'Yes3," the
Indian sald, "Lord Steruhoit was ex-
Pected back at tbree o'clock at the
latest. If Mr. Limner could wait?"

Hugh could watt until tbree o'clock.
Would Abdallah kindly have the -pic-
ture brouglit to the gallery?

Without a word Abdallah shouldered
the heavy picture and led the way up
the broad stairs.

Hugh had another opportunlty of
admirlng the supple grace andi
s1trength of the man as hes moved
es3.Sly wlth 11glit footfalls lu front,
DPparently un-cousclous of the welght

On bis shoulder.
At a word Abidallahi laid the pîcture

down on the vacant spiace on the oak
Danei. His task doue lie stood there
Bileut and motioniess as a statue. Se
far Hugh'i plan had worked wltbout
a hitoli. Now lie grew impatient of
thie unotlonless Indian.

He could not kuow that Abidallahi
haît Strict orders thut, lu bis mas-
ter'a absence, no one on any preteuce
was ito be allowed alonýe lu the gallery.
Lord Steruhoit had no more confidence
Il bis fellow mortals than lu bis own.

For a quarter of an hour Abdallah
8tood Inmpasslve as a statue. The
Dre.cious minutes were sUJp'plug away
-Sometzlng must lie 'doue.

"'Are you sure your master wlll be
bacek for 'lunch?" Hugli asked.

"Aimost sure, 'sahib. But you can
have your lunch served at once 'if
yo11 prefer It."

"Thanks, no," Hugli answered, but
if I miglit trouble you so far I 'wll
hava a cup of coffee aud a biscuit
liore. 1 have a very pleasant recollec-
tion of your ottee, A'bdallah."1

The Indian paused for the fractIon
of a second, then with a grave salaam
tlirned away. As ho passed Hugh,
Wehose ears were very sharp, heard
the lock elick lu the boit. It wac plain
Albdallah was, taking no chances. It
vas Plain also tbsjt lie dld flot know
the secret of the revolving panai and
the hitiden pIcture.
hiTbe d'xor had hardly closed -behin<l
Inm wheu Hugli pressed the knob Ia

the hleart of the hldden rose, and the
bllden Velasiquez swung nolselasly
Into v4ew. Even lu tbat moment of
baste .and Ilerce excitement Itsbeauty tbrille as ln -the old days.
But there was, no Urne for raipure.
lie bad It dowu from Its plaee in a
ralflI.t. Thie canvas case lu wbleh

bis own picture was stored openeti
with an artful flap. H1e hoisted the
frame to the hook ou which the
Velasquez huti hung, anti settled ýit lu
its. place. Then the knob was pressed
agulu, the picture swung round on
silent pivots, and the square of black
panel showed as ýbefore.

And Hugli had the twice stoleu
Velasquez suugly enscoused lu Its
padded oauvas sheath a good five
minutes before Abidallahi reappeared
with the coffee.

H1e noticed with lufluite amusement
that Abdallah carefully scauued 'the
wulls, and made sure that noue of
their treasures were mlssing before
lie set the littie table which lie bad
carried lu witb the coffee service at
bis side. The coffee and the liqueurs
were perfect, anti Hugli sat anti sippeti
for a good tweuty minutes lu un-
affectei ýeujoymeut.

Three o'clock had passed, and it
drew ou to half-past three.

"Aýbtallali," Hugi ýsaiti, III fear bis
lordshîp 'bas been unexpectedly de-
tulued; I am sorry I -canuot watt."

"You wlll leave the pleture for hlm,
sahtb? It wlll be qulte safe."

"Il feur 1 canuot. There is someoue
to wliom 1 -am auxious te show lt-
someone who wauts partlcularly to
see L. You mnay tell bis lordshlp 1
ýcould not wait. Tell hlm 1 brouglit
a pleture to show hlm. I hope lie wIll
soon have au opportunlty of seeing It,
andi 1 am sure lie 'will appre-ciate It
when lie does. May 1 trouble you
again ?"

Abidallahi, deftly shoulderlug the
heavy canvas, carrieti It wltliout au
effort dowu the broati stairs, and de-
positeti It lu Hugh's inotor.

Hugli slipped a soverelgu luto the
dusiky palm-lie was Iu a inood to lie
tgeuerous-and drove off nsuspecteti
anti triumPliaut. blessing the d1screet
and lugeulous Mr. Yorke.

(To be continued.)

Calgary Orchestra in EdmontonT rHE irst vIsît of the Calgary Sym-
1 plonv Orchestra to Edimonton

took Place a few weeks ugo, and,
1,; well worthy of passiug notice. not
merely because It liappeus to lie a
musical event. Thle programme o! a
'Young People'8 Matiuee, given In
theç McDougaîl Auditorium, was ai
follows:
1. Rossîni (1792-1868) Overture, "WII.

humi TeIl."
(,Cello Solo, C. E. Boothi.)

2. Haydn (1782-1809) Allegretto from
,Sympheuy "Militaire."

3. Humperdinck-Song of the Sand-
man and Eveuiug Frayer froni
"Huansel and Gretel."

4. Strauss, Johan (1825-1899) Wultz,
"Volces of Sprlug."1

5. Offeubachi (1819-1880) Interlude,
MInuet and'earcaiolle, from "The
Tales o! Hoffmau."1

6. Cheshlre-Harp, Solo, "«Believe me
... charms."1 (Moore.)

Miss Eva Bolimbacli.
7. Smetana (1824-1884) 'Dauces froin

"The Burtered ]Bride."
(a) "Polka."
(b) "F'urlant."
(c) "Dance o! the Comedians."

WhIch calîs to memory what about
ten years ugo would have been the
programme o! an average aggregatlon
from 'Calgary visltlng Edmonton at
this time o! the Year. The scene
would have lbeeu the skating rink,
und the programme very fast hockey;
interludàs-the, men knooked out, oee
broken head, one dislocation, anti two
black eyes.

Civilîzation moves. The Calgary
Symphony Orchestra must lie reck-
oned as oneflo the moat useful clvlliz-
lug Inifluences ln the West. Edmon-
ton also hua musical organizaitions
whicb will yet do ootblng for, the
further refluemeut of Calgary. But
the once andi not s0 very long ago
cow town ls the only City lu Canada
west of Toronto with a tourlug sym-
phony orchestra.

>*nly Papa.-Robbie ran Into the
sewdng room, and crled: "~Oh, raamma.
There's a man In t1le nursery ldssing
F'raulein."

Mamma dropped lier sewing andi
made a rush for thbe stalrway.

"Avril fool," crled Roblile, gieefully,
"it's o»ly-pa»

'i

Made in Canada
Play billiards at home on a genuine BRUNSWICK-the

Prince of Entertainers.
The physical and mental recreation-the concentration,

self-control, excitement, fun-combine to miake billiards the one
best tonic for tired bodies andI brains.

A home billiard room, with a superb BRUNSWICK
Billiard or Pocket-Billiard Table will solve the problem of
keeping the boys at home. It provides finest entertainment

for ail the family and its intimate circle of friends.

BRUNSWICK
Billiaird Tables

Brunswick Billuard Tables are matie lu Canada -and used exclu-
sively ýby the world's cue experts.

Every 'IBrunswiýck," from the inexpýensive styles lu special home
sizes to the superli Regulation Tables, is the absolute best lu its class.

,Celebrateti Mouarcli Qulick-Actiug Cusýhions, Siate Beda wl'th per-
fect pluying surfaces. Scieutlfleally constructeti, accurate angles,
fiuesit playing qualities. Euch a masterpiece lu design.

We operate an Immense fuctory in 'Toronto anti distribuýte througli
numerous ýCanadian branches. These great fucilitiesenabie us to seli
billiard tables o! highest quulity at very moderate prices.

For three generutions, our Regulution Tables have been tie stand-
ard o! the world.

The Brunswick "Baby Grand" is matie o! Mahogauy, uttractively
inlaid. ýConcealed ýCueRuck and Accessory Drawer holtis entire play-
iing outfit. Siate Beti, Monarcli Cushions, accurate angles, perfect
playing qualities. Furnisheti as a Carom, Pocket-'B-Iliarti or Combin-
,ation Carom anti Pocket-Billiard Table. Sizes, 3x6; 3%x7; 4x8.

Our "Convertible" Billiari or Pocket-Billiard Tables (useti aiseo
as llbrary tables, diniug tables or d-aveýnports) ýcau lie uset inl any
room.

Equal lu playi-ng qualities to the "Baby Grand" styles.

Factory Prices
Ovàqer-,L a Year to Pay

Every home eau now afford the luxury o! a' high-class billuard
table.

1Purchaser lias the option o! paylng ail cash or smali monthly pay-

meuts spread over'an entire year.

Playing Outfit Free
Complete high-gratie Playiug Outflt goes witli table, lncluding

Cues, Balis, Bridge, Rack, Markers, Chalk, Cover, Billiard Bruali,
Book "How to Play," etc., etc.

Write for Richly Illustra Led Descriptive Book

"Billiards-The Homne Magnet"
This 'beautiful book shows the tables lu actuai colors, wltli ac-

curate descriptions, details o! easy terms, etc. See Brunswick Billiard
Tables ou dispîuy at any o! the brandi offices nameti below.

The Brunswick-Balke-Collender Co. of Canada- Ltd.
The "Made In Canada" Billiard Table Company

Dept. W.F., 80 York Street, Toronto, Ontario
BRANCHES; Edmonton, Albota, 647 Fouitii Street Vancouver, B C 552 Beatty Street;

Moent,al P.Q., il Notre Dame Street. Wee4 Winuper. Man.: lï3l>ortag Av.. Eaat
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